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nratitlon aroused; hope, love and encour fettered heart is freed, mid tho gloom clouds of her from tho mount and fane; with heart hymns of
. [Entered according to Act of Congress in tho year 1800, by ror such as tho innately good must over experience'
"1 am in earnat/" sho said, gazing the tempter in laudable
1
Baur, Colby a Co, tn lhe Ulurk's oltlee or the Dian tel
<
and love-songs of tho beaotifuL She <!eeho
plunged
Into
tho
whirlpool,
and
in
tho
brimming
I
the
cyo.
i
agement
awarded.
With eager attention the young destiny have dispersed beneath the sun rays of di- devotion
Ooort of tho United Blates, for the District of Massachusetts.)
tho enchanting wonders of the upper lands,
i
wino clip drowned reflection, pence, hope, all of n
lie read there an irrevocable purpose; he glanced ISybil eat at Alnion'a feet, and drank of the crystal vino compensation. The glorified fuco of Lea beams scribed
i
told of its innumerable blessings. She sang to
woman’s faith and honor I And yet she was not nt
i tlio midnight sky; ho shivered os tbo cold blast 'waters of eternal life, offered by his teaching hand. upon her musing nnd invoking hour: tho smiling, and
Written For tbo Banner nF Light.
and heart the melodies of Heaven, mid brought
lost; for the angel within strove mightily, and not whirled around him. Ono moro effort, and bo would Beneath
i
'
such guardianship the rose tints of health radiant countenance of Shina meets her in her con- car
in vain. In nightly vision the mother, fondly chcr leave tho girl to her fate.
I enrth the lovo nnd wisdom lessons of the inner
irevisited .the cheek, and decked afresh with coral tcmplutivo moods. Manasseh, tho darkened spirit, to
Re-uuited with that seraphic soul, with thq
■shod, and vaguely remembered, stood beforo her,
He drew from hls pocket a silken purse,'well Riled Ihues the pensive lips. Once moro erect and spirit hns been to her for guidance on tlie upward path of llfo.
I
w|th beseeching eyes and prayerful lips. As her with shining gold pieces. Again ho flashed the inn- iconscious, she walked amid tbe more favored ones of life, and to her father for forgiveness. Sho feels bis mother
of her drcams, tho guardian of her child
I
onco bright eyes lost all their youthful lustre, as tlie tern full' upon tbo fuco of the unfortunate, nnd dis- 1earth; and each fresh outburst of regret and sor spirit-touch upon her garments, nnd nt such tiuics hood,
blest with angelio ministry and crowned by
I
paled lips told, in their mournful coinpression, of played tbo glistening treasure to her tear filled eight, irow for )|io past, was met by the soothing minis- her lips say sweetly forgiving," God bless thre, Man. celestial
love, Cosella ranks among the blessed nnd
<
'
' • ' • ttho ransomed of this world. Sho has fulfilled tho
the bitter strife within, ns tho care-lines marked tbo With a sudden motion she flung aside his out- 1trntions, the guiding counsels of her life long friends. nsseh!”
.
IT OOB'AWILBUBX.
that out of seeming evil brought incalculable!
The gift of inspiration has fallen on the long destiny
i
once fair nnd placid brow, a terror undefinabie, a istretched arm; the price of sin fell from his hand, . Site
wns the friend of Cosella; the pupil of Almon
I
weary wanderer. Sho, too, addresses tbe multitude good
:
; and by tbe exercise of tbe Godlike faculty of
fear that she could not frame intelligibly, seemed to ami lie staggered back; in his haste and confusion :Fairlie and his brother Percival.
;
. CHAPTER XXVIII, .
j
pursue bor by night and by dny. She awoke from overturning
<
in persuasive tones'of loving fervor, entreating them will, slic overcome tho earthly obstacles mid gained
tlio lantern nnd extinguishing the light
WI BIVF.n OP DEATH, AND THB WATEBS OP UPB. , |haunted dreams with screams of terror that alarmed With a loud curse he sought for his money ; but
Spiritual summit of her loftiest aspirations.
to
i
CHAPTER XXIX.
1 come to God and Truth; to forsake the grossness tho
' - •■ "Thy onnx'i.t mnkes uainuBto—
1her companions; and tho restlessness of hor spirit thero wero no cheering moonbeams, nor friendly
mid
the darkness of ignorance, and embrace the
Through darkness to tho light;" through puri
TBATtrnNAL AND HEAVENLY UNION.
1
.'t
\ lni'b»F EGiitid
lir»r,
■
I
sorrow to subllmest and imperishable Joys;
“I wtll unto tho unlHuuhl souls dcdiiro,
. Iglorious revelations of knowledge showered upon fying
•
A mt.ffliti vuIohof nijhiery,. ■
- /
'urged her over on toward some dark and iudefiulte stars, to aid him in the search. Baffled, disap
And know ilinl thuu art jicar.”—niMAN8, .
jgoal.
Ilownngels <|w>ll tn eouMniiidstn-e and fair,
,each receptive child of God.
•
' pointed, furious nud alarmed, ho retraced hie steps
ithrough the clouding mists of fanaticism to tho
How vestal Oroya Loro’s Itlled clr.qdel wear.
«lf there be ln»t ono apnl upon Ihynamoi
From place to place they -wander, father and suntit
i
valleys of truth; through the tempestuous
On that night her purpose grew clear, and sho toward tho inhabited portions of tho city, and re
.
'
[A SriBiT.
One eyn Hum ri-ar’at io niccL uno human volco
in obedience to the angel mandates ; and ocean
i
to the silver Inko of spiritual serenity; from
.
Wwee toufti ihuii n!irlnk’«i fivai—wutuan, veil thy face, 1acted deliberately, if deliberation can result from gained his sumptuous mansion.
Dear readers of this life record! methinks 1 hear daughter,
1
,: And l>ow thy head—and die 1”
.
Itho fixed maduess of tho brain nnd heart. Sho felt
they sow tho seeds of everlasting life, the
1
storms of human passion and tbo ngony of disOn sped tho desperate girl; and spirit guided tho tho numerous queries from all sides—“ Is thero to everywhere
1
Tire cold wind eighed amid the denuded branches ithat her frail strength was giving way; that the unseen friend followed, led on by tbo whispering bo no marriage in tbis story ? Is uot a wedding tho and
plant the undying flowers, nnd leave the gems oipliue,
i
to tbe summer lands of pence, tho soul’s
1
and swayed tho leafless city trees; the summoning iartificial bloom upon her cheek could not conceal the voices, mid occasionally by tbo glenms of something accepted finale of all novels and liemt histories ? of
' truth. And worldly triumphs, too, have been repose of perfect trust and love. The angel band
storm clouds sped across the starless sky, and hung ifearful ravages of disease and remorse, nnd that the white iu her vestments, like faint glimmers of light, Shall
to the once poor nnd despised Cosella; the has won; victoriously enthroned above all eartblt;
uot Coselln, the weary wanderer nnd long tried awarded
1
tholr pall liko drapery athwart the moon’s pallid ,poisoned draught failed in its efficacy of imparting these tokens led him on until nigh to the very one, pass from tier father's sheltering arms to the unheeded stranger, the superoiTousiy regarded scam, uess and fear, Cosella Wayne reviews tho past with fadei Many n gay chandelier illumined the scone of Ilustre to tbo sunken eyes, or furgctfuluois to tbe brink where the wind tossed waves’already laved holy keeping of n still higher nnd more sacred lovo ? stress,
lips and grateful heart, beholding in ths.
is now tbo inspired speaker, tlio admiret) and smiling
i
1
revelry In thnt midnight hour; young feet bent iaccusing soul. She could not find oblivion in the tier feet, he caught her fluttering robes, and saved Shall Almon Fairlie, the [avored of spirits, wend his applauded exponent of tho beautiful nnd the spirit
;
gemmed
glories of tho present, tbo ul&nuted beau
time to inspiring music, and young hearts throbbed usual hauute; she now would seek it, wberc she her from the fute of tho suicide I
.
‘
earthly pilgrimage alone, uiichcercd by household uaL in the same city thnt witnessed her poverty ty of tho past.
riirito with lovo and beauty’s victories. Upou ,deemed it dwelt—beneath the rivers raging tide!
Shu struggled madly in his grasp, but be soothed smilbs nnd sweet home-'les?” For the beautiful nud and her frieudlessness, she lias reaped the highest
Perhaps some lonely heart, toiling sndly in the.
his humble bed the toiler slept, nnd dreampt of rest
On, on, with flying footsteps, hair unbound and tier into quiet by the language of respect and pity; angel like Solita, we hud hoped for tho fullness of meed of famo and honor. Jn the same place where valley shadows, may have, been strengthened and
in heaven; in her solitary-gnrret tho wasting seam- isearching eyes, she sped, uutil she reached the de. bo spoke to her of a God of luve; of a new fuith earth's hlesseduess, and behold! wc were sally dl- onco she sat n silent and neglected stranger, listening
encouraged by tho perusal of tills record.' God
stress stitched and pined; nud beneath tbe city sorted bank, nud for awhile sho rested on tlio cold, abounding In promise mid fulfillment to all man
nppointed; she passed beyond our moitn) vision,mid to the inspired uttoran- es that fell from berown dear bless aud angels cheer that heart! Pei baps corns
lamps, atiircl iu thc’vnin mockeries of dress, In tho ,damp ground, jnyless and fearless alike in view of kind. Ho told her of iho spirit-wurlds, and tho wo shall hear from hor no more. And now in eager father's lips, she now stands by bis side; nnd hu
world apartod, thirsting soul has gathered onu stray
alluring glitter that bespoke their unfortunate (.ail tho coming deliverance, knowing not thnt tho temp messengers they sent forth for earth’s redemption. exjicctatioii that tho last chapter shall bring the presents her to thnt vast assemblage; and her words
gleam of truth from these impetfect poitaitures of
ing; wandered, with hungry eye:, and souls trans ter and tlio saviour alike wero ob her path.
With tho persuasive power of truth, he won her myrtle wreath and tlio bridal ornnge blossoms for of truthful beauty and powerful eloquence melt tbo lifo abovo and within. Mny pitying, touching and
fixed with anguish, those wretched children of tbe
For one who Iind pursued her long, nnd from soul fro a the sin sho contemplated. Trembling, tho brow of Cosella, shall we bo disappointed again, human hearts thero throbbing, and the tears of a saving nngels oome to us nil I To the eyes tlint haveworld, the doomed Mngdalones ot the town! Ah, whom since lier soul's awakening she hud turned in sbuddeiing, weeping, sho clung to his protecting
mid the story close without tho attainment of tbat heartfelt appreciation moisten tho eyes of young and moistened above these pages, to the hearts that have
superficial observer, stern, uncompromising moral utter horror nnd disgust—Iind that night followed arm, and iu fulterlug tones she said:
old.
legitimate and rigidly observed rule?
throbbed in kindred'sympathy, to one and ail. my
ist, judging only by thu artificial rose tints on those her maddened flight, nnd now stood with his mantle
They roam from place to place, and everywhere spirit’s greetings and my soul's return of gratltiida..
“ You are tlio only uiau who has over spoken to
My friends; I have written for you all in loving
death-likc cheeks, tbo assumed dumeuuor and lhe closely drawn nround him, eager, certain, and tri mo thus. Ibu do not taunt, revile, accuse, or con- effort, trust und faith, But to tho uudoi standing they load souls unto the Kingdom of Rest thnt begins
Is uttered in the earthly word—Farewell I
.
shameless air, you know not of tbe anthem peals of umpiiant in his prey!
dC'tun me; nnd yot you speak the language of re fow whose spiritual perceptions have awakened to a within ; they pass through hamlets, towns nnd vil
sorrow, uprising in divinert strains of musio from
Lid on by tliu guiding invisible intelligences. ligion ; you mention God aud Heaven, and you higher knowledge of life's uses; to the intuitive soul, lages. fearlessly rebuking evils and opposing conven
Written For tho Banner of Light.
: those fettered hearts—arising from amid tho daily Almon Fnirlie, tho strong, brave, lion hearted man, threaten not nor ilonouncc. And you tell mo of tho fir.renohing psjchometrlst; the enthusiast for tionul crimes. Uusolla teaches woman of tlie laws
THATCHWOOD COTTAGE BONG, i
grossness and Iho hourly outraged womanhood—the had obeyed tho mandates of the whispered voice that Heaven upon earth. Kind sir, tho world disowns
Truth ; tho recipient of the yet rare lore of tho en of life and soul health; mid enjoins upon mothers
pure, mock, fervent invocations, reaching through bado him hasten to the rescue of a human soul -uoh us I. 1 dure not kneel in their churches; 1 folding lifej to the high priests of purity among us; nnd children tlio sacred observance of tho laws of
BT COVEIM BEMJA.
.
\
the ascending angel link unto tho pitying heart of And he, too, stood within tho darkness, watching cannot bo admitted to their Christian homes. I to the apostles, meek and lowly, of lhe new gospel of purity. And Almon Fairlie and his sister, Sybil
Tn the brown little cot by the wpod«8lde,
{. r
the Infinite, whose answering grace is given through tlie young girl’s movements, and those of her sluis cannot return to the life 1 have left; and the vir Love’s micrO'luess; to tho prophetesses of tho future; Ray, wander also, from placo to place, healing tho
Just under the brow of the hill, > f
the release of tho death nngel I Oh, man, absorbed tor follower.
tuous look in scorn upon mm Ob, why did you save the vcstulio lienrti allied to augels—to theso, whore- heart wounds of humanity, nnd teaching to all the
Where man may touch palms with the angola;..
.
in worldly houor, enwrapped in tho immnoulateness
“ No more ! no more /" ho heard hor say, in tones me from the river?" she cried, and entremiugly ever thoy dwell, tbis history will be acceptable, and Its law of love they practice. They often meet, these
When tho heart of the great world fa still— .
of thy world unta’nted position, pass not tho outcast' tliat rose shrill and piercing abovo tho howlings oF olmqied her hands.
departure frum tho worldly rules will bo forgiven loving four; and Cosella greets hor brother Almon
It I* there we are dwelling in gladness,
thus, with frowning brow end euoeriiig lip! Sho is tbo precursing storm. “ I shall feel no moro, there;
with
the
radiant
smile
and
outstretched
hand
of
an
'• Because it would bo wrong for theo to fling away
To those 1 can sjienk of love, fraternal and abiding;
Father, mother, my sister und me;
thy sister, all ileep aud womanly, and sweet emotions' I shall ro-t; nnd if there Is a Heaven and a God. I. tlio precious boon of life" he said impressively; uf love, conjugal ami eternal. They will not smile abiding sisterly affection, and Percival names him
For we never gh c shelter to sadness,
cnee nestled to that tortured heart I Thoy linger' too, shall bo forgiven; fur I repent mo of my sin-1I - aud because the earth life’s mission is not yet no
But kcop our hearts happy iind froo.
* *
in derision of the Imperfect portraitures thnt seek to ever as the brother of his eternal love.
still, sweet, sorrowing spirits of departed Innocence' forgive me, oh. my God, forciv''! Sweet Jesus for eomplished Tor thee. Child of misfortune, thou batt convey to earthly homes tho teachings of angelic
And Topaz, tbo humble favorite, the sharer of
Little May always comes in the Spring-time,
and joy; they uprise, wild and accusing phantoms— gave tho Magdalen, and I mn fallen ns she was who> lived to sulfur; now Uvo .to enjoy—not tho mere lore; of passionless, divine, exalted companionship her uttor loneliness and privation, he is with her
Her apron of roses to spill t eager for vet dremllng the earthly end of uH'this1 wiped liis feet and bnthed thorn in her tears. For material blessings of this lifo; not its vaiu mid between the toiling, battling, struggling souls of still, the same indefatigable guard an as of yore;
Old uncle October In Autumn,
' '
Our baskets again to refill I.
tumult and bewilderment of soul uud brain. Tbe1 givenessl oh, my God, forgiveness!”
nnd though many friends throng around her, though
evanescent pleasures; but tho supreme and snored earth, mid tbo beatified of Heaven.
And Nature Is helping us always,
strong, self conscious spirit learns to look with fear’
Something musical nnd pure in that young invok blessedness of living, acting, and fullilllng tho di1 havo two marriages to offer you. Ono on the fame and happiness nre Iters, the grateful heart of
To work out our mission of love ;
.
and horror on thodeseoraied temple, and the divluity Ing voice thrilled to tho pure man's soul, nnd arousedI vine i-eqiiiremeuts of thy God.”
solf-saoriflciug, broad, fraternal and divinely abuo Cosella cannot discard tho faithful friend thnt oneo
Whllo the angels come down nt the twilight,; ■
in woman asserts its retributive power by a weightI its deepest feelings of pity and veneration. The.
"Can 1 return to life, to hopo, to peace and gating plane; the other on tho highest summit of- tilled its need of companionship; therefore, privil
Aud bring us good news from above.
of woe unspeakable, untransluteable—k> far reaching1 watching sensualist heard not tho soul ring of thatI honor?” she faltered.
tlio spiritual and divinely Real. One was siinotlfied eged mid petted, Topnz it the companion of her wan.
We havo a dear little sister In Heaven,
:
in its agony, so heaven piercing in its poignancy,■ petition, its earthly melody nlone oould touoh Ids.
“To all of those; from tho ruin and tho degrade ou earth; tlie other by tho angel witnesses—aud both darings still.
Tbat wont bomo with the angola one morn L
that tbe love angels start from paradisean dreams,' senses; and lie reaolie'l her with n bound, aud eu lion thou miiy’st arise, strong, womanly nnd pure; woro blest ot God.
Beneath Now England’s sky, where the sea-waves
And there she Is waiting to meot ut,
and the wisdom spirits cry aloud to Guil! AndI denvored to clasp her in Ills arms.
angels will guide and uid thee, and tlie Father
From all drend of the future, from past regrets, beat upon ns fair a shore as ever gladdened poet or
And wants us to hurry along.
those whom the ministering hosts of heaven come
.
painter's
beauty-seeking
sight,
where
towering
cliffs
shower
his
most
benignant
blessings
ou
thy
head.
”
To het soronm and start of surprise, he sni.l:
nnd a world’s accusations, tlie noble Almon Fairlie
So when wo havo grown little older,
'
nigh unto, wouldst thou, weak mnn. pass by witli
enclose
the
forest
and
the
woodbind
range;
where
"Do you not know me, Sybil ? It Is I; nnd whntI . •• But tlio world ?”—
And our looks havo turned white like the snowr
took to his protecting arms the trembling dove that
scornful mien nnd i’harisnioal assumption of supe are you doing here, so sorrowful nnd alone?”
She will come with her boat, for I told her :
;
“ With the cold, heartless, shallow mass thou hast nestled there in peace, security and love. He would die storms bent grandly in the wintertime, mid the
rior holiness—thou, untried, untempted, tlie favored
Wo then should bo ready to go I
'<
Bummer world is calm ’neittli tho golden
“ [ am about to end my miseries; to bury this naught
I
la do; there are a thousand worlds to live have been content to have called her sister before the enchanted
1
eon of fortune, and tho pampered oliild of destiny ?
And then we shall ail bo in Heaven,
hcniity thnt lias been my ruin, theso graces tlini for;
I
an endless progression awaits theo; nnd here, world, as she was to his spirit consciousness ; but ne nnd azure glories of lhe heavens; a cottage, flower-en
Dainty lady, stepping over flower enameled life have been my destruction 1 to tako my snul into hy
Fathor, mother, my sistere and me :
'■
1 purity of example, thou const tench nnd reprove feared its misconceptions, not for himself, but for her. vironed, almost wood embosomed, meets the admiring
plains, dwelling amid, the enervating influences uf annihilation, or before God, I know not whioh—I those who would scorn thro. Bast thou not aspira who trembled ns the aspen nt thu remotest allusion traveler's sight It is tho chosen home of Percival
And should we go over beforo you,
■
We will hang out a signal tor theo I .
’
unshared wealth and heart deadening luxury, cun cannot live so nny longer I”
tions toward tho Infinite. yearnings for the beyond, to the great wrongs she had escaped from. There Way no nnd bis daughter Cosella; nnd to its rural
Wo will walk wllh the mighty procession,
.
you, dare you, judge tho eliil-l of a thousand priva
•• But, you foolish girl," replied tho man, “ have 1 intuitions of it higher life? lam not speaking to fore a- worldly formula pronounced Sybi) Roy nml shelter thoy will retire, when their public duties
Through paths that tho angels have trod :
..
tions? Tho aristocratic pride of earth has stung not offered to take you out of the lifo you nro lend one
who comprehends me not. Aly words are felt Almon Fairlie mnn and wife; but in tho Father's shall bavo been fulfilled. Not fnr distant from a
i
And march up the hill of progression,
: ,
tbe soul, onco ns finely attuned to tbe sublime inelo ing, and to provldo for you in comfort, enso, nnd by thee, my child.
and tho angels’ sight, they lived nud loved fraternal tin I ving city, mid iu Iho immediate neighboihood of
Leading up to the great fouut, our God I
'
dies of truth and love as is thine own; the coldness luxury ? Wlmt hioders you from leaving your low
several
pleasant
villages,
it
is
just
such
a
residence
“Oh. Gud! that one man would havo spoken to ly. Aud no regret ever escaped tho lips of Alinon;
TAatchwod Collage. June, 180d.
.
of deceit has frozen a heart ouoo as responsive ami course of life—”
»
me thus, ere I foil into tho lowest depth! OR, un no thnoght nf other ties or more remote deaiiea ever as tho lover of Nature could deaire. From thence to
thrioe os warm as thine- Fenced in by man made
•• And exchanging it for a higher form of infamy ? known friend, they jeered nt nil religion, and rootled invaded the [lenceful sanctuary of young Sybil's res tho spirit homo thiir transition will be painless,
Reported For tho Banner of Light.
'
laws, ihou dwellest safely in the homo shelter, and Do you propo-e to give me honorable shelter, ponce, at all morality ; all. oven tho highest, most influen cued soul. With modest grace, and truo womanly beautiful, mid consciously achieved.
the sanotitlcs of a thousand conventional barriers to -rest ? Not you. You would keep mo in splendor tial in tlie land; mid as a reed I bent beneath the dignity, sho fullilled her duties; and when her heart
Letters from Santa Lucia informed Cosella that
sin suffice' to keep theo ■' pure nnd unspotted from until my youth was gone; vvith tlio first wrinkles storm, nqd thought it my destiny to suffer, sin, and was purified from tho sin stains of tho past, she, too. the Senora Teresa de Almiva, after the death of her
.
* r
• ’■ ' J
the wbrid.” Hnvo you measured with tho lino nnd and
,
felt the nearness of tlio heavenly niesaengcrs; and husband, sank lower still into the depths of degra
BY KLKAKAU BTBAKGB.
tho first grey hair, I slinuld be cast from your die.cternnlly.’’
plumirict of experience that fallen sister's untold gates,
.
•• Perverted religious teachings, nnd a world’s false on her spliitual sight dawned tho holy visionsof tbe dation ; the onco refined nnd gentio lady became a
and n fairer victim installed in my place.
capacities, that, cherished, nurtured and cultivated <Go, leave mo I"
I know it is often said that no puzzle is nileeptr
morality, brought theo suoh thoughts. Happiness, upper life, nud she slimed lu the mauifold blessings known and stigmatized outcast; she drank deeply
as thy gifts have been, would havb eventuated in
of the intoxicating drought, and was often seen tcel
one than that of the heart of a woman; but it.iqto
••But. Sybil, you nro mad to refuse such nn offer! though born of toll und sorrow, is tlie destiny of all awarded to the "pure in heart”
glorious fulfillmout of tho' promises of troth and I will furnish n house; you shall have servants, God's children. They mistake the mandates of ..his
As Cosella Wayne lived, grew and strengthened in Ingin tho streets. Her sons, bitterly ashamed of be considered that it may be on account, of thq
goodness? Oh, judge not.undisciplined heart, un jewels, books, dresses, pictures, nil your heart can love who eliug to mere externals. Como, titter, I tho heaven light emanating from tho spirit realms, tier conduct, hud left the country, it wns presumed blindness of those who cannot ehnneo to read its .
tried powers-eunilemn not her whom the pure Jesus 'desire. Come, do you yet refuse?"
will provide theo with n home nnd friends; mid and her worshiped fntlier's soul revealed lo her its un never to return. Cosella ami her father intend a meaning; they probably do not get the right key Itt
so lovingly forgave!
" A week ngo, I should have listened—now 1 am thou slinlt no more barter thy womanhood fur broad." fathomed depths of tenderness, its heights of intel visit to those tropic shores; they will carry with their hands.to unlock what seems tn them snch a
Enfolded in tlio guardian sanctities of home, the resolved. Go homo to your wifo and children—" . Wildly swept the lute autumnal blast: loudly lectual nnd moral grandeur—ns in tliat hallowed nt them tho new Gospel of Universal Freedom, mid Co. mystery; and thus,after all, the fault may He at
•
, cherished wifo may not sit in judgment on the she called him by name, aud Almon Fnirlie started roonned tho darkly flowing rivet, beneath whoso luoaphero of love, her being rnpidly unfolded, mid her selln longs to revisit the scenes where she took the their own doors. ,
Mary Deshon had received the attention of a
turbid waves so many an unfortunate outcast Iind soul expanded, bright and fragrant and musically fir-t initiatory lessons of life. She corresponds with
sinning sister. The rich imin knows not of the with surprise.
.
• .
sought for refuge. Almoil Fairlie. tbe true disciple triumphant: n new and unexpected joy was added tho faithful Clara and her family, and sends many a young man named Luke Livingstone, for n long
patting pangs of poverty; the Joy blest dream not
••Go fulfill your duty, and leave me to mine."
period of time; so long, in fact, thnt people won
'
.ef tho incoming of a morn of sorrow; the lovod know
•' Are you in earnest, girl ?” ho demanded, nnd lie of the loving Jesus, wrapt his mantle around the to her list of blessings. From her father's lips she token of remembrance to tho old Pnncbita.
Ono day a spirit demanded in piteous accents and dered if she wore'ever going to marry him. or not.
not of tho. heart hunger ot tho desolate, nor the Dished full upon her the lantern he carried beneath shivering form of tho rescued girl; and. lemiing on learnt of tlie exalted spirit whose star soul mingled
Ida arm, eho passed tlio-o gloomy precincts, and with hpr own ; whose lofty inspirations gave to her imploring prayer for pardon of Co“elln, lie camo But their wonder ceased at length, when they neccr.
trusting arid the happy of the utter change that his clonk.
sears rind blights tho soul of the lietrayed. Thoy
It wns indeed ns if tho embodied vision of the ba-le adieu forever lo tho lifo of sin mid shame.
penned ideas their eloquence mid power; whoso im. through tbo chosen mediumship of her brother, Al talned thnt It wns Nary'e father who stood in thq
Ho led her, weeping, abashed, and trembling, with ptessivo touch enkindled nature's beauty with the mon Fairlie. With pity and surprise sho recogniz. way of tho match nnd thnt his objections consisted
know not <>f tlie lava surgings of lost hope and teautlfiil nnd sorrowing Magdalen of old had been
wrecked lovo, of the utter ngony of friendlereness; revealed. A face colorless as marble, pure ami fine the newly awakened emotions of her soul, along the diviue significance of love; whose voice at morn nnd ed tho misguided Salvador del Monte. He had lie- iu the single fact that, although Mr. Luke might ba
'they knbw not'of the more ihnn death struggle and classical, in its grief sharpened outlines, colored deserted streets; nnd ere tlio long gathering rain
even whispered ntrnngely of tho mystic spirit lows come iho victim of iiitcmpernnco, and bis favorite a worthy enough young mnn of himself, ho was
.that virtue holds witli cold nnd hunger, of tlio impo fitfully f>.r a moment beneath tho searching light. storm burst, they stood within the hospitable homo of supremo attraction, inviolate faith; of love, God sin bad prematurely terminated his. earthly exist •leniably poor. Still, ho tolerated his visits, upon tya.
tent resistance of the virginal soul of woman to the The waved and silken Imir hung in loosened braids thnt sheltered Percival Wayno mid his now found like, vestal-pure nnd holy as the heart clrnunt of the ence. How elevating mid consoling it was to turn' daughter Mary, becauso ho truly loved her, nndtdidt
j^tyrant invasions of force nml famine. Oh, mothers. around the wide, vein traversed brow. Those tresses daughter. With tender aud sisterly care, Cosella seraphim I She knew, then, tlint oft in danger, nnd from thnt illusion of the past to the glowing nnd not wish to thwart her wishes in nny roasat\abl<L
'■'■’sisters, daughters, children vt ibo same God of love bore tbe rare golden hue, thnt deepest tinge of sun folded her protecting arms mound tbo rescued i.ne ; in sorrow, that loved and loving ono had been nigh hallowed realities of the present; from the doubt- matter. She understood that bo was utterly, op,,
and mercy, I beseech you ponder on these things, set glory, tliat is evolved from tlio crimson hangings mid her father, smiling thnt triumphant smile of’ with whispered clieermid all protecting cure. In Idin clouded, trembling love of earth, to tbe blest and ■ posed to her having Luke for a hiisband,.nnd that,
■
it was only bco tuso it was bis ill luck, to ha poor ••
arid with tbo angels of redemption link yourselves of tho Western sky, imbued witli splendor, wnrmtl[ ids joy and luve, fervently blessed liis child; blessc I the nngel. thenlninst scritpli, she recognized tho high confiding, snored love of Heaven!
The good Mrs. Rollins long since has departed to and there, for tho present, sho was dutiful enough,
'
In life las ing bonds tor Iho upraising of the fallen. and glory such as marks the sun orb’s attribute tlio strong heart, the Cliristiiko equl; that brave, mid bright Lien! of her youth; anil ever the lustre
the erring and the woild abandoned. Join with (he Tho hazel eyex^ulivestcd of tlieir baleful fires, and true, and faithful, in prosperity and in adverse on Ids kingly brow grew luminous with thoughts tho spirit home., Miss Betsey Brian has not ti-en to obey tho wishes of her father, awl< lot.it. quietly
spiritual hosts in the great work of moral emancipa gleamed mournfully and appealingly pure as in fate, clove to its own highest intuitions, nor scorned sublime; ever the sapphire glory of thoso lighten above her fanner condition, socially or spiritually. remain.
tion, nnd with the human aids nt your command life’s first awakening, from nmid the shving mist of the iumge of her God.
There was another young man, however, named
I
kindled eyes beamed with the love of heaven; over Sho ventured to call on tho famed Miss Cosella
lead erring souls unto the opening portals ofa better tears. The sweet mouth kept its rigid impress of
Ami Altiion Fairlie, blest in the ennsoionsness of’ tho smile upon his lip transformed tho wintry world Wayne, mid,was kindly received. She even after Thomas Whitlock, who di,l possess money, and
life. '
‘
.
.
determination; the little hands, so whitennd smooth, duty well fulfilled, saw visions of Heaven’s com into a realm of summer joy; ever there was on boosted of tho acquaintance, and of Hie “supcr-ele. money enough to satisfy even. Mary’s.fnther- but it
That stormy night n young nnd lovely giri; watch wero folded resolutely over the heaving brenst. Sor pensating glories that evintfui night.
'
ohnntment, wisdom, joy and pence in his coming— gant manner with which tho noble looking, beauti happened on this side, unfortunately again, that
'
lag her opportunity, stole silently away from her row nnd humiliation Iind bent tho queenly, sylph
Sybil Ray, the child of misfortune; tho scorned deepening and eternal love within his soul, for her ful Mr. Percival Wayne, E-q., offered lier.aoliairand withall his money, Mary could not accept him!
boisterous and drunken companions, and wldi rapid liko form, nnd bowed the once erect mid fearless nml world aparted outcast,-from friends nnd home,, alone of ali en earth, or in the boundless worlds be. hade her welcome.’’ Somo of tbe children oftho And thus matters stood at sixes and sevens, totally
Covenant yet keep aloo from them, but many deem beyond the power of reconciliation or hnrmo'ny.
footsteps sped toward tbe darkly flowing Delaware. head. Deep hollows marked tlio places wheto tlie new life, and nima and joys. Not a trace of im■ yond!
.
.
.
•
,<
Luke, then, was tho lady’s lose, but ,noi th,
Very young nnd very beautiful was tbat poor victim laughter loving dimples once hnd nestled; she hud purity rested ia after years upon thnt childlike1
Enwrapt in this beautiful reality, sho sought only it good policy and good breeding to acknowledge as
of worldly cruelty and circumstances, and onco the wiped tho false hues from off her cheek; she hnd spirit; poverty, misdirection, the world's coldness,> for tho perfection of her spirit: tho subjugation of acquaintances the talented Spiritual lecturer and father’s choice; and Thomas was tlio- fiither’a choice
' golden smiles of fortune hnd illumined the path of cast tho gaudy ribbons nnd tbo faded flowers from henrtlessness and desert’on, had driven an impo.• all enrthliness. the overcoming of all evil. And she his daughter. Have they, or can we, forget Solita, but not tho lady’s love. And neither of the younrr
life for her. Deprived in childhood of a mother's her dress. Withan impulse of true womanly mod tuous, inexperienced soul to guilt ;■ wiih many tearsi turned with soul-aliborrenco from the proffered loves the star guide of Percival, tho beautiful intuitive men lacked in thnt ardor that is always' looked for
'
*
. love, dreaming awny her youth in frivolous pursuits csty, sho had covered her bare arms nnd shrinking und daily efforts for tho good of nil; with many’ of earth; from all that boro the stamp of earth’s de soul, that so early learnt ot lifo above tho clouds of and that so well becomes a lover.
and occupations, beneath tho world wise guidance of shoulders with the crimson shnwl she had brought prayers that wcro followed hy tho sweetest offices of sire; from all that shored its conventional mockery, earth? Can such spirits ever be forgotten? They
Thus stood tho caso for a long time. There were
live in the home, in tbe heart and memory.
a father who never thought of God, this girl of eev with her; .she had drawn one end of'it over her -elf denying charity, she sought to atone for tho past its mercenary calculations, its worldly aspects.
infinite speculations upon tho matter on tbe part of
But Solita also came visibly and tangibly before tho bwiy-bodics-those unwelcome people who are
entcen summers was cast upon tbo world by bis hend, nnd her pallid, face shone wbitcly luminous She offered to become the servant of Cosella, but
Secure, content in the possession of hgr father’s
.
sudden death, and, after a few.iueffectcal efforts to from amid its lurid folds. In strange contrast with thnt life experienced one gave to tho humble peni love, and in that heaven abiding affection, consecrat her filends, and the odor of hcrvcstalio lily crown forever minding everybody’s business but their own
seek and obtain nn honest livelihood, she joined the her manner appeared tho tattered flounces of her tent her fitting place ; tho naturally fine mind was ed by the soul laws of eternity. Cosella passes throogh perfumed tbo earthly air that was all tremulous -but it so happened thnt they could neither. mako
.
wretched sisterhood; and with shudderings of ter voluminous robe—its striped arid gaudy colors. .
cultivated, tho latent gifts called into being; the tho earth life, smiling, happy and greatly blest! Thoi with spirit sounds of joy. She camo with revelations head or tail to the perplexity, nor yot offer any welk
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WILL AND DESTINY

A WOMAN’S HEART

BANXER
meant nugjwii1"1’ wbrreby Jlr. DcaLon lilmsitf, er
M.r/, Illa djugbter, might get out of tbo trouble.
<• I tic»er c<‘n mnrrjr blm, fithtr) ticicr lu tho
world I” »“•1 J*1*’’/ 10 licr
0110
He b«d been urging tho claims uf Jlr. Thomas
upon ber, whb nil tlio cnrnejtness nnd Ingenuity of
which bo wiw cnpnblo.
H But daughter, ho is rich I Ho lino menni enough
to,up|dynll your wants, and would mako you a
firot rato hueband.”
« Ab, bo h not my choice,” was about all tho an
swer be could extort from her.
>• Then who l» 1" inquired ho.
She boilated.
•• Will you not nt least toll me your preference 1"
“ You might guess it,” answered she.
“This Luko Livingstone?" ho inqu'red.
Her maidenly silence furnished her best reply.
■•But he is poor I” protested her father.
"Is that, then, your only objection to him?” sbo
anxiously asked, illy concealing her deep interest in
his answer.
>■ It is certainly nn objection,” evasively answered
Mr. Deshon.
“ And your only one ?” sho persisted.
••It is & great objection," ho added.
•■ But is it your only objection ?” sho asked, still
tho third time.
•• I may say it is my greateet ono,” was tho most
direct answer ho would give.
Mary relapsed immediately into a fit of deep mus
ing, Hero was tbo mnn of her heart, tho only man
she truly loved, tho only ono sho thought she ever
could lovo—nnd it was forbidden her to marry him
merely becauso ho did not possess tho funds tbat
some other man possessed. Considered as nn ab
straction liko this, and divested entirely of its flesh
and blood character, it wns something with which
Mary thought sho could havo no sort of patience.
Still Mr. Luko kept paying bis regards; and still
the father of the perplexed girl kept insisting tbat
not Mr. Luke Livingstono, but Mr. Thomas Whitlock,
was the individual to become possessed of his daugh
ter’s hand.
Now it would not hnvo mado much difference, any
way, whether tho suitor of Mary happened to bo
rich or poor; for cho would, in all human probability
have had property enough in her own right, and
there was not tho slightest probability of either ber
self or her husband’s ever coming upon the town.
But the ways of a man’s heart are sometimes as
difficult of Ading out as those of a woman’s; and

i
Wtbk'u for iho iLintirrof Light.
loacquaint
M.iry with tha delightful tiuwi’, whllo ll
i
was
arranged, fur obvious reason
*,
that her father
ANNIHILATION,
i
should
be Informed uf tho new itutc of nlfulis from
a. r. M'roucs,
Itbo li) 0 of Lis lees furtunatu rival.
Luke, therefore, went Iwundlng Into the presence I * there a land beyond the grave, where vernal beauties
llluullt?
i hls lady love, a good deal moro thun half dlstrncl.
of
Or are our longing souls engulfed In dark oblivion's
(cd will; joy.
tomb?
•* Why, l.ukcy!'
*
exclaimed she, observing In nn No moio to range o’er realms of thought, or take our
brother’’ hand.
|
Instant
the change that bad coma over him; 11 what Upon thu b>fedful plains of hope, In Canaan’s promhed
|is it? whnt hit?”
lurid?
"Oh, Mary!” ho cried out, fairly clapping bls If all our loftlent, treasured hopes, which beauteous
Ibands with delight, " I 'in sure it ’s something that
nature taught
I hardly know bow to begin to tell jou! It'uso very To gild the pathway of our lives, will surely come to
tuuiglit,
unexpected! I don’t believe that you'll believe h And wc never bask in friendship's light, secure In an
gel Hpheie,
yourrelf! Z hardly could when I first heard it!
Oh, Mary—Mary I now then, your father will urge Or greet the welcome, loving smile, of thoso wc prized
while here;
before you no more of his empty objections against
we cried, let truth abound, let thought her
mo! It's all a clear field now, and tbo sooner wo Although
banner rulre.
are married. Mary, tho better(•And scieiieo i-h I no o’er darkened paths, to enlighten all
our ways;
He danced nnd skipped about tbe room whllo de
Let evil with error fleo away, and ignorance be put to
livering himself of this most strange piece of infor
mation, nnd finally, as he concluded, ran up to Mary And with joy and conscious truth exclaim, "What
ever is, la right.”
,
and
gave her such a hugging and kissing as bho

OF

JuIGI-IT.

*concubine In L’luh; •lore dlvldid overtures of love |pertinent to tny hilfhtlon In thh exposure of inailtnl
MIHACLES
*.
uf all
uto hot tho kniH uf MarrLigo. und tho lord of tt bevy iIlerlitloiibhiF!!, h thu thought that Ihis gieales
What are miracles, and what lheir me? h an every- ■
*
against Nattnu never has happened, and never iday question. Wu wuuhl nn^wur. inlrachs nre natural
uf women, who know that hu Is nobody’s hihbiiiul. tcrime
li.injiKtno ir/f at all. Nor I* It Mtppilcd to thore ’will happen, utulcr tho sneted Londa ui Natuhal Mail laws not tnnlerMtood. Trtiih I* robject lu no varlatlun;
rnU.fi lined "//•rr-loicro” who nro a
* much nvcrxo to IRtAGE. Which toihlsls of ernnmiituullove and llllhtiutes therefore, (loti h unn]ternIHu. nthl ru niejd
*
law.-. Nothcanmattcy a
* any not I* to temperance. And who In
I cutijufj’d rdi-ftdion. It li only tUo legal nmtiluiouy lug can occur uutaldo bls law
*;
therefore, if tiiLaclcs
of
uncongenial
kuo
I
x
,
which,
ufktior
and
quite
*
other
**
think.
It *I supplied to ono In ten of hymeneal a hen- <
do occur, they iiiti«t bo such pliunes uf natural law m
*
rarer
? tuanyuf whom, after a jiasxfontitu honeymoon, who limn charity, •• covers ainuliitndu of ’Ins.”
utir rentes nre Incapable ul Imistlgatlng.
Perhiips
wu
have
talked
lungenough,
however,
about
pclillon thu court
*
of law for divorce; and moro of
The two of miracles can scarcely bo defined wllh extho
unhappy
effects
uf
connubial
inlscuininunlun
in
all
whom openly avow their dhiippohitincnt> without find. '
nelnciw. but to iho extent that wc may observe their
its
forms.
It
*
I
wi
’
Cr
to
seek
their
remedy,
which,.as
Ing n legal cause for scvcihig tho matilmunlnl tie; I
usefulness. It may bo thus underntoud; fiici, to con
whllo a still larger number, out of deference to public I concehc, is to bo found only In so penetrating the vince us that there are laws other than lho
*o
with
e^ence
of
conjugal
want
as
to
distinguish
marriage
opinion, or to a supposed obligation to fulfill .their '
which wo nreconveiFanf.M'.conil, thnt there is another
ithulffrom
Its
•■emblanuo
in
monogumlc
cainnlity.
1
unlucky vows, or clre because of somo pecuniary or
state of existence, capable uf representing llpelf to us,
am
persuaded that none who had dono this would pre Thu first assertion—that there nre laws which wc candomestic Interest aside from personal attractions, arc In
*
i
fur
tbo
counlcifelt
In
matrimony
more
tlmn
In
other
duccd to hide their regret, and. like caged blrdH, make
not understand, and Unit that fact requires to be lllua.
tho best of their captivity, bravely enduring an un matters of human Interest. Therefore no blan.o at tinted to man’s conipiclienrion before ho will cease to
taches
to
thu
parties
of
mb-nmniugc,
and
no
personal
happy alliance from which there appears no expedient
miaako facts for truths, Is certain. He can only tako
*
mean
of escape. Hare indeed la the fuco in wedded immunity 1» endangered by tho dfecusdun.
cognizance of those which arc within lhe power of hla
Marildgch
a
sort
ot
mystery
to
tbecommon
mind,
life w hich beams unconsciously with a naive sense of
genres. Still, ho knows that there h much which ho
and 1 am not aware that nny who havo attempted to cannot see, and which Is capable uf even destroying
conjugal fcatl-faclioa.
Nature has but ono method whereby conjugal want explain It have dono to precisely to their ownsutL hls life—Fueh as malaria, and other iuvfeible means,
can be satisfied; and a common ignorance of this occa faction. Most cssdjs thiit I Irnvo road involve this by which direores are communicated, without positive
sions not only a general starvation of Lovo, but various doubt, and leave the question open. But 1 was glad contact between tho diseased aud the healthy individu
forms of amorous and matrimonial mls-communion, to see In a laio number uf the "Herald of Progress” al—euch as the acknowledged ruin media,ns attraction,
that its editor Is rationally authorized to speak directly repulsion, ipertlax all there are admitted, and are
,never before hnd received In her life.
But If tbU fatal truth’s revealed, that annihilation’s which out-do in social violence the pinlngaflllctlons of
all hungry hearts. The first of these errors in the order- to this point, and with assurance. In reply to a cor neither reen. felt, tasted, ht nrd, nor smelt. They are
*
night
“ Now tell mo whnt nil this means, Luke!” she
Will wrap us In its sable folds, our hlghteat alma to of suggested thought, is courtship. A young man who respondent, who writes negatively that the cause of known by their results upon matter; and the observa.
,again insisted. “ You puzzle me! What news?
blight,
.<
•
.
finds hlmrelf smitten .with an unaccountable affection matrimonial discord is two-fold—"first, we come into tion of that result Is but a fact, aud nut a truth; for
Whnt are you talking about? You can't have lost Then let the banner of truth and light In dmky si
for a girl of Whom he knows next to nothing, save that iho world deformed, either physically or mentally, with superior senses to those which mart possesses, the
lence He,
'
your wits, or got your head turned, I hope. Explain And the hand of science bo withered up, and man in sho looks very handremo, is at length persuaded, after (caused by an ignotance-of tho natural laws of repro observation might be to a fact far beyond that which
yourself to me, Luke!”
darkness die.
many bashful misgivings, to go nnd solicit her com duction;) second, tho nutritive-sensuous temperament hls scares register, and still not reach the truth.
And upon this demand, he began and narrated to
pany. She condescends with graco. or assents with tries to marry and live with tho mental temperament,
The fox-bound Is tbe superior of nian in tho olfactory
her the whole of that interesting occurrence with
becoming reserve, as suits the humor of a witch whose (caused by an ignorance of tho natural laws of mar organs; tbo mule and thu sloth in the power of hear
WESTS PICTUBE OP THE INFANT SAMUEL.
charms are as various as Nature; cither of which is riage”)—A. J. Davis says, "that bloodlove, (which Is ing; hundreds of animals in the sense of feeling;
which the reader is already familiar.
In childhood’s spring—ah, blessed spring 1
another arrow from the sprung bow of Cupid. And R eproductive passion,) and spirit-love, (which is a and many of the lower animals are so much more accu
•* Ho gives mo the wholo of bis property, for your
'
(Ab fluwern. closed up at even.
so they •• sit up together” for the very worthy purpose divine attraction,) can never assimilate and dwell harmo rate in tbe sense of taste that they cannot be Induced
sake I” repented he, chuckling with delight. .
Unfold In mornlng’a earliest beam,)
*
This Is what one to tai
of getting acquainted. But how ill-suited to this end niously in the re/ation of marriage.'
*to those things which are injurious to their health.
Tiie heart unloldn tu heaven.
••And did you tell him thut yon would accept it,
are tho means employed, lot observation say. Does oftho greatest thinkers of the age tolls us Marriage is Every bird, is superior to man,in tbe sense of sight, for
Ah. blessed child I that trustingly
pray ?” asked she.
Adoics and loves, and fears,
the ardent swain goo-courtlng In his real character? not. Perhaps when the public are favored with that he can flatten bls eye so as to see bis enemy at teleAnd to a Father’s vulco icplles,
•• Why, certainly I did.”
Does he not rather put on his "best clothes?” and In "lengthy elucidation” which he says the theme de ►Copic distances, or be cun convex hls eye bo as to see
Speak, Lord, thy servant bears 1
»
•• Then I'll never have you. for a husband, Luke
all respects alm to make hls host appearance? Does mands. we limy learn more definitely what it it than it the Infusoria on which he feeds. Thus each of these
*
When youth shall come—ah, blessed youth I
not hls •• intended” also robe herself in her most win- |s possible to infer from the above rather imperspicu
Livingstone, as long as I am. in tho land of tho Hvsenres is outwrougbt in a. greater degree among other
if wtill the puro heart glows,
some airs, and vie with tho fairy Ideal of her sweet ous statement. In tho interim, I commend iho study animals than with man; bu‘. In no one of them are
ing!”
., .■■■■ -• ..
And in the world and word of God
heart in.the spontaneous strategy of "make believe?” of what is thus expressed, In connection with tho fol they all combined, even in degree, as with man. This
•• Oh, dear!” ejaculated he, made suddenly forlorn
" Its Maker’s language knows;
What ought therefore to be the result; but that, in all lowing outlines of my own thought.
If in the night and in the day,
equilibration of his power causes him to mistake hls
by her resolution.
I conceive that tho individual mind is harmonious iiiteusity; and be Is I ar short of what bis poetry would
’Mldut vouthhil joys or fears,
cases save ono in a hundred, both succeed, according
•• No, never—never.will I have It said that any
■ The trusting heart cun answer still,
to the aptness of their method, to the end of a mutual just in proportion as tho animal part of itsconstiiu- denominate "the lord of creation.”
Speak, Lord, thy servant hears 1
monoy that belonged to Thomas Whitlock was spent
deception? And no thanks to the art of wooing, tlon, which Is blind and teltUh, becomes subordinate
No man breathes who cun, by any thought of hls
upon me/ never!”
When age shall como—ah, blessed ago!
when, as now and then it happens, tbe dupes of pathe to the moral and rational parts, which are goherous, own, understand any one law ot naturo; and if he1
If
in
its
lengthening
shade,
•• But consider, Mary—”
tism are married by nature, so that the illusion is harm- providential and just. No person who is not harmoni will examine nature’s laws, he will find a point in
When life grows faint, and earthly lights
ous in oneself, would become so by being connected, that examination where. bis power to observe ceases;
•• I 'll consider nothing about it! I have told you
leas.
Recede, und sink, and fade—
just how I feel; and if I were to tell you the whole,
A more pernicious form of amorous mis-communion ever so intimately, with another equally ill-natured. and he admits that beyond it the truth lies with the
Ah, blessed age ! if then heaven’s light
Dawns on the closing eyo,
Is eeduction. Tho mudus operand! of this dastardly Ne t’ler can un Inharmonious mind be rendered harnio Infinite.
■
.
I should have to tell you how ashamed I am of your
And faith unto the call of God
wrong does not differ from that of courtship, except nlous by authoritative alliance with Its superior, or
What roan can conceive no end to space? What
want of truo manliness in not declining the offer,
Caj answer, Herejtm 11
in tho vile motive of its hypocritical agent. Docs the example in harmony; because mental harmony is an man can conceive an end to Bpace? Wbu can compre
gently, but with all possible firmness.”
[JletL Ephraim Peabody.
seducer love the fair maid whom ho purposely inveigles effect of self-government, and not of direct social influ hend time without a beginning, or an end to time, as
•*Thero —there!” ho broke forth, half in chagrin
to ruin ? Yes; voraciously—as a cat loves a mouse, or ence. Let men and women, therefore, old and young, we now understand it? Ate not these two facts, at
it is only npon this hypothesis that wo can explain nnd half in grief. •• I knew it would be so! I
a spider a fly. And is not tho wheedled virgin also in cea-e to promLo themselves matrimonial felicity, un least, self-evident os beyond our comprehension, when
why it was Mary’s father held out as ho did again,l thought it must be too good luck for me/ If over I
love with her voluptuous enticer, for whose pleas- less they havo the elements of natural enjoyment with we attempt to trace them to a truth; and is not the
Mr. Luke, and for Mr. Thomas. Only ono thing did had a good picco of fortune, I lost it before It brought
uro sho makes a very oblation of self ? Indeed she is; in their own minds. Happiness, in any sphere, does cud uf our power simply tbe observation uf results as
Mary understand; and that was, that it was no mo anything tangible. And It's just exactly so
THE AGE OF VIBTUE.
though only after tho similitude of a bird fascinated by not depend on circumstances, nor on conditions, nor they exi.->t, or rather the near relation uf space between
thing but tho present look of means that ,so set her now I Mary, what In tbo world could I have done,
a snake. That is vulgar love. In truth, the bird fo even un intellectual endowments, half so much as upon materials; aud Is not time wiilfus but tbeir relations
father, against the man of her choice. On this ono other than whnt 1 hnve done ?'
By Ge»rgo fihenrna.
betwattlcd when It is charmed, the maid is infatuated what is commonly called "agood disposition.” With to uian?
point of intelligence all tho rest of the story hinges.
when thus impassioned, and both are pathetized. But out thh, no mart luge will bo harmonious; with It, all
Now, some reader may suppose that these are excep
••Done? Why, spoke up as you ought, and told
*
NINTH FAPEK CONCLUDED.
tho reptile, in-col and quadruped deceivers are all ought to be tolerable.
tions, and may try in natural law, and see if be will
Matters went on in this most unpropitious way, him that you hoped you never should want money
This
assimilation
of
moral
goodness
Is
preparatory
nut arrive at an analogous jumping-off place foi
*
his
If any of my readers think the foregoing descriptions less cruel than tho biped they symbolize, in that they
for a long time; till at length, Mr. Luke received an had enough to tako advantage of a poor man on his
of niis-communion in business imply some worse char dhpatch their victims at once, whereas he only man and fundamental to conjugal harmony, but not all reasoning powers. We have In ail nature slxty.four
earnest and urgent note one day from his less suc death bed! That ’e what you might have done I”
that
is
indixpcnsablu
to
its
perfection.
It
is
further
primaries, nnd each of these Is subject, in nature’s
acteristics than tbe blunders of human error, or the gles his prey and leaves it to die alone. Tho seducer
cessful rival, asking him to call and see him. Mr.
•• Oh, dear! oh, dear! It's just my luok ! It 's
sheer "mistakes of good-natured people who are only feasts on hls victim’s shame. He is a defacer of Beau requi.-ile that a husband aud wife should resemble progression, to a change of condition, until-It arrives
Luke did not. omit, first of all, to show tho note to always my luok 1 I was born only to make mis
*
each
other
in
most
physical
and
in
all
mental
cbarac
at that status when it forms a portion of the human
trying to enjoy each other,” I shall not wonder; nnd ty, a defiler of Purity, a defamer of Womanly Worth.
Mary, and get her opinion upon it.
takes! And you refuse mo, Mary, because I have therefore I take the liberty to suggest that, in deplor He Is the Judas of all time, betraying the innocent teri-'tics. A black man and a white woman maybe mu orgaulsiu; for that organism is, doubtless, the epltomo
tually
agreeable
as
neighbors,
and
yet
very
distasteful
*• Perhaps it is a plot to got you out of tho way I” only done whnt I thought would please you! Ob, ing tho fact of human depravity, we should not lose with a kiss. He looks like the meanest and must atro
uf all creation. Now. we claim that no one uf these
suggested her timid heart.
Hight of tho principle of personal exculpation. I say cious of ail the emissaries of Satan, and reams to ver. as nuptial companions. And this conjugal repugnance sixty-four primaries can bo traced a single stop in thoir
dear—oh, dear!”
to
(liHblmilnrlty
In
color,
ought
to
suggest
the
ueed
of
ify the fabled occupation of his master—that of decoy
Luke’s cheek turned a little palo at such a possi
progression, without discovering a status, in the ana
Meantime, Mary's father having called in to see distinctly, no creature ie self made, and thertfuie none is
to blame. Ixit It bo understood, also, that the sense of ing} oung angels from Heaven and dragging them down matching all personal predilections. Besides a moral lysis of which the mind ul uiau is as nought. Jxjt us
bility.
Mr. Thomas Whitlook—his own favorite In this
likeness,
there
should
be
a
marked
resemblance
lu
age
try a few instance
*'as
examples. Can any man tell
"You cannot tell about those things,” added matter, thnt gentleman lost not a moment in no language la always relative. When I employ the to Htll. If he have another object. It is not apparent.
in temperament, in thought, In sentiment, in taste, in
Mary; " some of theso mon are so very jealous, quainting Mr. Deshon with whnt ho had done, and terms righteous and unrighteous/ when I laud the virtu- If his motive were fheer lust, why should he pass by habitudes, and in general objects of pursuit. The why hydrogen gas should focreare one-tilth of a hunout and dispraise the vicious; when I extol Jesus of the open doom of •• easy virtue,” and wait long and
dredih part of its bulk for every degree of beat added
unless they can by some means have their own way begged him as he valued him ns a friend, to accede
Nazareth as tho paragon of human excellence, and de importunately and contlbenlly nt the closed gate of married must walk together; but how can they, ex to it? Can any man tell why ihcro two gores, when
altogether 1”
cept
they
be
agreed?
—
unless
they
are
going
the
panK
' to his plan nnd make Mr. Luke, at Inst, the happy nounce another as an extreme development of diabo Chastity? Why is he-bent on a chaste medium of in
combined, become waler, and in doing ro loose their
“But I’m not afraid,” plucked up the fortunate husband of his still happier daughter.
lism, I do not wli-h
*
to imply any difference of desert, dulgence? Ah! that indicates the madness of bis W-iy and seeking the same goal of life? Thus the code elasticity? They aro very elastic before as gases, but
of
marriage
Is
written
in
our
own
souls;
in
view
ol
suitor, anxious to appear courageous in tho presence
The father was lost in bis perplexity. Ho certain but I intend to express a complete opposition of influ guilt. Hls motive, after all, is conjugal hunger. Yet
when they become water, then, until a very late date,
of his lady love.
*
the rose ol which, here is thu pith of my advice lo the unmar they were supposed to be incompressible; and, indeed,
ly saw, in this generous act of Mr. Whitlock, the ence. The distinction is nicely congenial with that of ho seeks as he can never find. He pluck
ried
:
—
It pleased him to observe that Mary looked straight most formidable objection to Mr. Luko Livingstone health and disease. The one promotes happiness, tbe his heart’s delight with a quite destructive haste. The
ut this time, without the ingenious contrivance in
I. If thou wouldst marry to thy heart’s content, oh vented by Ericsson, called the hydro-Hympiesoinoter.
*.
at him, as bo said this, and that his words produced finally and fairly removed. He would still, however, other misery. Tho former tends to Heaven, the latter violence of hls lovo do-troys the prize of all hfo pain
man
or
woman,
be
virtuous
.
I
might
say
In
tbe.
Inclines to Hell. Therefore tbat Is good and this is He worships to death his idol of feminine worth. Uh I
no means are kuuwn by .which water can be com
just the effect intended.
have preferred that Thomas should ba his daughter’s
words of Jesus of Nazareth, “Seek first the Kingdom of pressed. Suppose water tu be frozen, is there any
She protested, however, yot more than this; but husband ; but there were now a couple of very solid evil. 1 have no other conception of right and wrong. how like an idiot he misses of what he seeks—the boon
Gud
and
his
righteousness.
”
which
Is
Harmony
in
tby
known Bubstaucc which, containing it. will not bo
it was only as a sort of foil, or background, upon obstacles in the way ; one was, that Mr. Thomas But all love happiness and hate misery; and all ought of conjugal bliss.
to do right just In proportion as each deserves to be
But how shall I speak of that more numerous class own soul. For the prime element of wedded bliss, is rent apait by tbe freezjng of the water? Would
whioh his courage was sol off to still better advan would not prqbably last very long, in any event—
tbe
power
to
bless
thy
consort.
Think
much
of
thy
own
bappy. Moreover, there is no being out of Nature, or of lovelorn mortals whoso very appellations are
nut a thread of water, equal toon human hair in size,
tage.
and the other, tbat Mary herself was dead set out of the palo of tho Natural Universe, (except God. thought to bo so fouled by what they represent as to conjugal leant; but more of that which thou art to tup/tly. freezing within a block of hardened steel, tear the
II. Seek a worthy companion. Having chosen steel asunder? Would .the weight of worlds piled upon
Off he went fo find hls rival, nothing doubting, against having him. He could not well conceive of who is abovo it;) nnd therefore none Is exempt from
pollute tho lips of all that utter them? I mean those
and with very little faintness in hls heart.
any two reasons that might be urged with more the natural and universal law of Progression, whereby desperate daughters of shame who barter their sexual for thyself the better part of Wisdom, "whose ways it preserve it from being thus rent apart? What
He was shown up to Mr. Thomas Whitlock’s room. force.
tho least shall come to honor tho present example of aptitudes for biead There aiesuld to be six thousand are pleasantness and all whoso paths are peace,” be amount of human thought can account for this action ?
not unequally yoked with Folly. Marry one who it And with all this apparent solidity of water, we know
What was his astonishment to find that gentleman
But then he must, in case he accepted Thomas’s lhe greatest. In this sense, if In no other, all are of these In the city of New York alone, probably two
virtuous.
from observation that it is capable of receiving sixty
in bed, propped up with pillows, showing a very plan, accept Luke also; nnd that was the hardest "good-natured. ” There it no tuch thing as inveterate hundred thousand in the whole Yankee Nation, and
III. Maury toy counterpart—
times its bulk of many of the ga-es, increa>
*lng
its
sharp set of features; and, apparently, the victim of matter of all, because his pride was concerned. Still wickedness. Let this sentiment become general, and not less than three millions in all the lands of Chi b,
1.
In
Age.
The
old
and
young
are
less
marriageable
weight. Who, by any eflbrt of thought, can tell how
consumption I The unhappy lover feebly extended he soon saw there was no way for him to get over It, mankind will grow less invidious—will become more tian birth and breeding, the avoiage of whose earthly tlmn black and white.
this occurs?
charitable and moro liko God, who, as one scripture af lives does not exceed four years. Every one of thesd
his band to his rnorh fortunate rival, and asked him but by bolting it whole. So he did.
2. In Tengterament. They *wholove
p»r<7uarty
should
firms, "is no respecter of persons.”
Every other substance in nature nwells by heat, and
•• unfortunates ” was meant by naturo to be o happy
plaintively if he would not take a chair and sit up
not
marry
such
as
love
carnally.
Hls next natural step was to go and talk with
contracts by losing heat. Then any thought of ours,
I now ask the reader to recollect tho leading object wife and mother, and would, have been at least the
3.
In
Thought.
A
simpleton
I
*
a
poor
associate
for
near the side of the bed.
of thoso sketches of social wrong, as I dismiss the pre former, had sho been allowed to choose ber position
guided by analogy, would suppore this to bo true of
Mary about it.
Luke complied with all possible alacrity, and was • “ Mary,” he began, <• I have to tel! you something ceding topic, and Introduce another class of evils in society and project her own career. And nothing a sage, as well as a clown for a rcbolar.
waler, while the foot is, as we observe It, that water
4
In
Sentiment.
The
progressive
should
not
consort
Js at Its mean uf bulk at forty degrees'of heat; as it
soon engaged in listening patlentlyto tho.melan- very surprising. Thomas has proposed to bequeath which spring from
but the heartless—no, monstrous beastlnlity of man
with tho conservative. A liberal eoul cannot be mar pareesfrom forty down to thirty-two, it swells; when
eholy syllables of the sick man from the region of all hls property to Luke, on his marrying you ; and
MI8-C0VMUNI0N IN LOVE AND MARRIAGE.
kind, has prevented thia better choice. Nothing else
ried to a bigot.
heated from forty upward it swells. This exception is
the piled pillows.
I suppose every human being la more or less a sub could havo made, and nothing else can perpetuate,
If he should do that, I do n’t know but my objections
6. In Devotion. A husband and wife should have but necessary to nmlniuin the integrity of the world’s
tbat
Iniquitous
publlo
opinion
which
makes
feminine
“Mr. Luke Livingstone,” said he, “I’ve a few to the latter will bo entirely removed. What say ject of conjugal want; which want is so natural and im
one sanctuary, whether it be under a steeple, or be economy, for without it tho ocean would become Ice,
perious that nono Is quite happy until it is supplied. unchastity the scapegoat of masculine lechery. In all roofed only by the broad canopy of Heaven.
plain words to say to you.”
you to sue)} an arrangement as that ?”
or positively bull in every twenty four hours, Wbat
ages, harlots have been stigmatized with
*all
tho ma.
Luko began to grow cold, with apprehension.
••As what, father ?” sho inquired, rather crisply I conceive, also, that this want is no appendage of
G. In Taste. A tidy woman cannot admire a sloven;
sexuality, but rather tho antecedent of both that and llgnant contumely that language can express; while nnd every man who has nn eye to port, abhors a slat nre these new properties but now functionsoutwrought.
for
so
dutiful
a
daughter
as
she
was
well
known
“ You know, as well. os. I do, thnt you aro the
being comblnatfons of the logos of oxygen and hydro
for the carnal monsters for whore selfish gratification
amallvcness, with which latter It Is commonly con
*
tern.
gen, resident therein, and exhibiting powers and
favored suitor of Mary Deshon; I happen to bo vory to be.
founded. I think this conjugal want it the germ of Im they live and suffer aud die, there has been hardly a
T.
In
Habitudes.
A
vegetarian
at
tho
table
of
a
*
pork
realities greater, even to our senses^ than the oxygen
“As what? Why—that you marry Luke Living mortal Love, tho sensuous form of which must surely word of reproach. Even now, those who talk piteous
acceptable to ber father, but that is not exactly tho
*
eater, remembers the fox that dined with the stork. and hydrogen themselves; or what is agrealer reality
ly of “ fallen virtue,” are nearly blind to tho stum
same thing as making my peace with tho lady. I stone, under such circumstances.”
dio.
Mr. and Mrs. Will e
* don’t sleep together, because he still/that condition is but the function of tho>e two
“ Is he moro acceptable to you now, father, than
do n’t seo as she is ever likely to havo me; and
I do not believe, as some presumo to say, that one’s bling-blocks which made *her fall; and the public au eschews feathers and she can’t endure straw.
gases —a thing really qualitative, but still in its
conjugal want has but a single personal reference; or thorities who are beginning to take tbo census of
. especially not, now that my health has given way so be was before ?”
8. As to the Goal of Life They who are always aim character, to our limited power to observe, more sub
lewd women, have as yet no notion of numbering’ the
*
" Why, certainly; he is worth money now, and that all souls aro born in pairs, it may be widely asun
fast as it has of Into. What, therefore, I have sent
ing at what is in a name, should not be eagerly sought stantive than tbe primatles front which it Is created.
der in time and space, with a chance for mutual long instigators to their lewdness. Tho six thousand pros in marriage by such as caro only for what is in Kature
. to’see you for is simply this. You are the lucky that puts the matter on a very different footing.”
And if wc will observe any function consequent upon
titutes of NewYotkaro named without reference to
••Then you have objected hitherto to my having ing and a life-long privation- Such a notion docs not
Ono who lives for aught, in any calling, will bo more
man, and I am the unluoky one; seeing tbat you
argue well for a God of Love, whose * ‘compassions fall tho sixty thousand libidiulsts of the samo city, by successful, and therefore happier, without acolleiigue lhe combinations of any two or more primaries, we
Luke,
solely
on
account
of
his
not
being
worth
as
are really oh the winning side in this matter, I
shall find more substantial 'realities In the'form of
*
these miserable women and
not,” and whoso donations of appreciable good are in Whose lascivious abuse
than with such a pretender as really lives for naught.
am disposed to havo you pipy your part out to tho much money ns Thomas ?”
these functions thun when viewed by our limited
deed "new every morning.” I do not patronize any girls are brought to tbeir untimely nnd dishonored
Something
like
the
foregoing
would
bo
an
abstract
•nd.”
.
.
powers of observation, viz., our senses, than the pri
“ Well,” hesitated ho, “that Aim been my greatest caprice of "spiritual affinity?' so subtle and clfi.-h as graves; just as if for every whore there were not from
of
the
laws
of
cunjugal
harmony.
How
generally,
and
objection.”
•' Luke grow considerably warmer, right off.
to elude all tho researches of philosophy, and all tho ten to twenty whoremongers, though guilty men of. how much ,to the woo of renslttvo hearts, they are maries themselves,
Man is but a function of matter; is he not as .real to
•• And now I may havo him, because he has the sanctions of common sense. I believe that conjugal cloth eschew the offensive epithets by which their own
■ ’■•• Could I have married tho girl, all the property I
ignored by legislators and teachers, and transgressed
want admits of somo versatility as to the source of its characters are properly designated. But the truth will by Impulsive lovers, I allow tho reader to estimate hy us ns his mother, the original rocks, containing only
happen to call my own—and it is quite chough, I promise of Thomas's money ?”
supply. I doubt not that every soul might find its es out; and the reality 1* not to be always concealed, nor reflection. ” Here I resign my last picture of earthly the bixty-four primaries, with- each of which we are
•• Well—yes?'
assure you, to satisfy all my reasonable wants In
conversant, but in neither of wh|ch can we see the
“ Father,” said she, with great resolution, “ I never sential mate in any one of a thousand others; though its conception forever suppicssed, that the myriad mfeconmituitoii. The scope of this general subject em
this world—all my property, I say, would havo been
slightest trace of that reality which wc freely admit &s
the heart is over single In its choice, which, when onco minions of lust in Christendom indicate tenfold as
freely used to add to that dear girl’d happiness. I shall do it!”
braces certain other evolutions of Folly, which I for substantial identity, man? But ntill man is but a
made, causes tbe true lover to cling to one’s married many rakish lords that put promiscuous vencry for
••What!
”
bear
to
name,
considet
ing
the
unusual
length
of
this
tell yen, Mr. Livingstono, not a dollar—no, nor a
fact; as a truth we know nothing of him.
conjugal lovo.
counterpart for life.
"Never will 1 marry Luke Livingstone, or any
dime—would have been spared that could havo
I am rejoiced to think that the Savior of lost women paper, and deeming what I have written to bo BUfllThe great use of miracle, then, is to teach mankind
If this persuasion is founded in fact, there must bo
ciently
suggestive
for
a
comprehensive
conception
of
brought to her heart oven another feeling of pleas other man, If he takes a single dollar of Thomas some natural law of constancy in wedded love, over is about to appear. The recent proposal of Miss
that they are incompetent to judge natural law. The
Evil,
as
the
progeny
r>f
Ignorance
and
Error,
especially
ure. But now I see just how it is; tho whole truth Whitlock's money 1” '
chemist thinks his science an exact one; let us see how
and above tho fortuity of personal harmony. I think Hardlnge to establish a horticultural college, tbo prin
“Daughter! daughter I” .
has come over mo; sho will never have mo in the
cipal aim of,which shall bo to "remove friendless and that which most disturbs our incipient development exact is chemistry. Of what was considered the truths
this law is imbodled in animal magnetism, and con
*
of
Society.
From
this
conception
It
Is
but
a
logical
of chemistry fifty years ago, not ten per cent, remains
The father was astonished beyond account.
arorld, because she is determined that she will have
slats in tho comparatively rare susceptibility of per outcast women from the temptation to sin for,bread,”
stop tb tho grand
now as truths; but still the chemist of this day egotis•• If, now,” pursued Mary, “you have-given yonr sons to mutual pathetism, or, what is more likely, the Is one of the blessed signs of their approaching re
aobody but you. And that being the case, I intend,
conclusion
if she ie resolved not to have me, that she shall at consent to my having Luko with money—nd matter susceptibility of one to bo pathetlzed by another; and demption. Lot this humane and propitious enter toward which the long explication of my subject has ticallyJclalnis the nominal ninety per cent., not yet
least get tbe good of my money. 1 have therefore to whose it is—you can consistently give your consent that this often happens unwittingly to both parties, prise be seconded at once by all reformers who have constantly tended. When mankind shall have ascer tested even by close observation, or an exact science.
when they aro unexpectedly brought into amative money at command, and great shall be tbeir reward tained how to enjoy each other—when all shall come to Let tho chemists of Christendom observe the out-lde
acquaint you with tho fact—and I sincerely trust it' to my taking him without money! It's the principle
communion. I hopo no real lover will bo shocked by in the gratitude of immortal angels rescued from the the natural use of each, and each shall como to tho manifestatiunB of the chemists of China, and they may
will not bo such a very unwelcome ono to you, sir,- that 1 'm after, and you have admitted it, father.
In part at least abridge their conceit. How many of
this suggestion, which, whllo it dispels tbo mystery, alligator jaws of carnal ruin. But the abandoned men natural ufo of all—then will all this nu
*-coniminifoi»
cither—that, in view of my decease at no very dis You have declared that Luke himself is not objeo
*
neither destroys the eacredness nor mars the felicity —there is no prospect of their reformation by other cease—then will social Evil bo displaced by Good. them can imitate the Chinese venniHion, which analy
tant day, as it must certainly come, I propose to tionablo to you, and that is enough. Now I will of Love, and docs not invalidate tho reality and use of means than absolute constraint. To this end my only
tically proves to be sulphuret of mercury? Which of
When all nations have learned the art of ruling, all tho
endow you with my entire estate, solely and entirely marry Luko Livingstone—provided he lets alone this Marrlago as an institution of human nature. Quito counsel is, Deliver their victime and let their vices starve.
world will bo ruled. When all sects shall really find them can analyze tho fluid, or synthetically form it,
■on account of tho truo lovo I bear Mary, and in tho property of Thomas Whitlook—or I will marry no otherwise in tendency, it furnishes a key to tho char In their case, •• the kingdom of Heaven suffereth vio.
in which tho Chinese suspend their specimens in nat
out God, then all will come to worship together in
hopes that it will bo tho means of adding in some body at all!”
acter of tbat wily affection which works a thousand lence, and the violent take it by force.”
God’s own temple, with a sense of universal fellow- ural history, in which a flth is preserved for a century,
It is well known that venereal indulgence-is sa far ship. When all become expcrtln language, Babol will or more, without losing the iridescent colors of the slight regard to her happiness.”
There it was; no one could beat the girl out of mischiefs in the namo of Love, and cheats confiding
hearts with Hymen’s worst disguises. For we have abortive as to prevent its devotees from reproducing be overthrown, and thought will be no more confound scales ? Show a plumber outside of China thnt can cut
- If j-uke was warm before, now he broke out in a her mind.
.
profuse perspiration.
Her father was puzzled. He must accept Luko only to presume, what is more than hypothetical, that their class; and I wonder that tho observation of this ed by human speech. When every bead devises things ahheetof lead, such as lines the inside of tea-chests,
*
fact has so rarely suggested a question of Its origin. of Wisdom, and every heart inclines to deeds of Lovo. apart, and Bolder it together again I Tho Chinese tea“Nobleman!” exclaimed he, advancing toward1 now for a son in law, for he had virtually agreed to all apparent lovers become such by accidental pathc
tlsm, whereby many not otherwise matched in personal Can it be that there is another class in society parent- then every band will servo’both bead and heart, and lead will melt away from their solder-iron instead cf
tho sick person and holding out both hands to em. it already. And ho did I Mary had herwayTand
character and temperament, become enamored of each ively to this, and latently so much its similitude in every work shall prosper, every worker thrive. This amalgamating with tho Bolder, and still such aolderbrace him. Tbo tears coursed down his cheeks her choice of a husband, too. But Luke was obliged
other, or, as tbe people have It, "fall in love,” to ac character os to justify the axiom tbat "like begets is the way to Wealth; and when mankind have found inge arc found In every tea-chest I Whnt artedan in all
Though unused to the melting mood, he wns overtak. to decline his rival’s generosity, and Mr. Deshon had count for all the connubial discord that has ever trans
like ?” However a sagacious answer to this ques it, there will bo an end of every wrong in business—of Christendom can equal, in quality or beauty, the cabi
cn by a fresh experience now, and ono for. which ho to forego his objections to Mary's preference.
pired within tho purlieus of legal cohabitation. But tion may modify the force of its inuendo, it can never lying, cheating, gambling, speculating, plundering net work of thoJapancBo? Who outside of China can
, wns not in tho least prepared.
do away with the filial relation of all lewdness to imr and enslaving for Mammon’s Fake. And when all men untie tho ration from a tea chest and place it back
And thus did a woman's hearty truo to its own theso arc only likelihoods.
I recall the universality of conjugal want, with tho marriage. Having traced back tho pedigree of lustful and women come to know the better ways of Love and again with the Chinese knot upon it? And still our
■ Tho preliminaries wero ail arranged, after duo de instincts, win over two men from the folly into
lay, and it was understood between them that Luko which they had fallen, besides asserting its own reflection th^t it is by no means universally supplied. developments, I find that marital concupiscence hae tired Marriage, then every soul will wed to conjugal natis- egotism leads us to suppose th'at wc are tbeirsnpcriorfl.
It is not supplied to thousands of old maids and bache them all, by repeated perpetrations on theprocess of utero- faction, and tho wholo nightmare of sexual mis-com What chemist can form a dye to equal those which give
was io come into possession of the bulk of tho unfor. self respect to the end.
*
lors, whose apparent aversion to love knots is wholly gestation. 0 that fathers and mothers could fathom tho munion will pass away as an ugly dream when ono color to tho Bilks manufactured in China? What arcbl
tnnate suitor’s property immediately upon tbo event
due to their fortune of non pathetism. It is not sup hellfoh consequences of this worse than sodomy I for awaketh. Then will Man and Woman luxuriate in tect can surpass their truss bridges of bamboo, which
of bis marringo.
An important reason for benevolence is, that though plied to the celibates of tbe Catholic priesthood and many, I am well assured, could not. except in lgno» Harmony, and tho Race will ’instituto Society, as tho in every particular aro superior, in tbo amount of
Now, that all objection to himself in tho eyes of you may forget your own joy, from being so accus-1' nunnery,
hiinnnrv whoso
YchnOA votaries
*n»!nn
VA
wia
Va a merit
rrnril of
r\f bearing
liaortnsv this
tlita rance of what they do, thus debase tbe Image of God
make
fabric of a holy and blessed Communion which cannot strength they exhibit, to tho contrivance which we
Mary’s father hod, by this most generous act of his turned to it, the joys of otbera seem ever something cross of human nature only for Christ’s sake. It is in their own offspring, and put themselves to future be realized until we como to tho Age of Virtue.
egotistically call " modern invention,” and which are
baso imitations of those tho Chinese claim to have used
1
| not supplied to the Mormon polygamists and their shame before ah intelligent world. But what is most
lival, been removed, Mr. Luko Livingstono hastened doit.
West Acton, Mass.
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fur more IhniPnnd
*
of yearn ihon we dal in for 1 lie age nnd spitllunlfacd, proportionate fa the manlfcriullon of
THE BEOOWD ADVENT.
of the world? Miny uf lliero bridge
*
phc proof uf IhlrlIfacmo l n,"l wherever life fa nmnlfi-ted, hliuthvf
*,
all
being much older limn the govcrntinht of Englund. In tbo mlnetal, vrgelnldo or a id nnd kingdom
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Even tlielr blnck,mlth‘* hdlowa, made of a joint of timttcr, powering tho esrenre of Hie and lutvlllgencu.
*
di Through the dim night uf tho Ages soul-voices cried,
bamboo, linn the enme Internal construction a
* Walla there God a* an cs-enro exfafa. Tliu glory uf thl
*te.l
moro
" How lung
A Botilfon'
*
donlde aclinic)Under, which wc claimaa vino chmo. or principle of Ufa, l< m tnlfa
through the human than nny other being upon our bhall the Good fa> clothed hi wcaknes-i, and tlio Evil
a modern Invention,
be the strong ?
Now If In there few’ partIctilars alone wo nro ro far 1 planet, bccnibo In mnn Hfa. Intelligence and matter Laid us forth, oh, bird I fiom bondage, from the dunblend, nnd nre more spiritualized.behind the Chinee, «c riiuiild take a hint ond rcnictn
*
.
geons deep mid grim.
Now If till matter contain
*
within Ifaelf the principle Break thu clmltis of Wrung und Error, umitc tho tyrau
*
bor that, lu-tcud of nicking pin
*
aud Makes a* rcgUtcM
*
nle
of Sin—
of hi’clllgcfice, that la ciexfatunt with It. which, when
of fuctM, nil -taking ilium fur truth
*.
and muklng stum
*
Ixjt
tho
swiiy
of
Eufaehood
perfah,
nnd
tho
reign
of
bling block
*
In the wny of progression
*
wo rlmuld peculiarly united generate nnd produce Ufa wh.it then,
Truth begin.”
o
o
o
o
o
o
withdraw theso pins and ntnkcs, and forever be open ns fa Intelligence but un advanced condition of properties
the recipient
*
of new observations as parents tu pro. which matter docs nnd has from all eternity possessed ? Now the cycle Is completed, Earth hath rolled her dark
ling spht-ru
grossed fact
*.
And this la piIndpally iruo of English, Wherein, then, consists nmn’* superiority above tho
*
of tho Morning Star a second
men and American
*.
Wo spunk tbo only language In ntilinnfa beneath him ? Hfa superiority alunu consists Where thu banning
time uppeur—
tbo world whore tbo personal pronoun la expressed by in thfa: tlmt he is a higher manifestation of Hfa and The sunrfae tires uf Freedom blaze on every mountain
a capital letter; and It I* no burlesque upon our na intelligence, which Hfa nnd Intelligence wns originally
In Ight,
produced by a union of properties which have always And the Heavenly hosts aro gathering, myriad-legionture.
ed,
lor the Hight;
The use of mlraclo Is to rhow us, then, that there existed In mutter. Where, then, fa the distinction be.
Through nil thu skies symphonious rings the Advent
are natural laws far bej ond our power to even obst-no twee.i wlmt Is termed Intuition In mnn und Instinct In
hymn again,
until our intuition shall be Improved; and If wo could tho lower animals? We contend tlmt In essence they And the human humt is thrilling to tho rich, prophetic
*
strain—
define between what we call mind, thought, and intui. are one and the same. Mnn, being advanced and pro
tion, we should find our boasted Intellect asa skeleton, grossed to a higher state of comparative-perfection, Onco It filled tho charmed midnight on Judea’s haunt
ed
ground ;
only capable of bearing those outwrought functions in tbo original principles of life and Intelligence being Now it circles
all the Earth-world In Its choral waves of
■ muscular form, capable of being acted upon by intui. principles inherent in all matter, are more clearly man
Sound.
tlqn,
ifested by nnd through him than any other moving Tho light of Light Is streaming glorious through tho
.cloudy urns,. .
’JVe w ill not attempt to defines what intuition Is. mnnlfestutlun of Deity in the material world. All
Sotrof Mun is coming In the pathway of tho
Onomay clnirn that ir. cotncs fiom the spirit
*
of tho matter containing the principles of life and Intelli And tho stars
—
departed; another that all spirit la ono, that that Is gence in embryo. Ufa and intelligence as principles can Tho banded Angel-nations tread with him in majesty
Christ, und that all material combined with spirit as never cease to exist. Man. possessing those principles
sublime,
tho entire truth,1* Gud: that God fa all things, and lu common with all things in the great unlvcicoclum bf Tho wise, tho good, tho holy ones of every ago and
clime,
that tbe inherent logos in matter whfoh outworks hew nature, the whole question of hfa immortality turns
O
0
0
0’0
o
fhnotions at every new combination, fa hfa manifesto, upon the qiiestlon ot ItMudlvIduality and identity. If To‘the child of song ho cometh 4witb mystic starry
scroll,
tion; and that thfa manifestation Is Holy Ghost, if you the tendency of all matter is to spiritualization, in
will, and imbues us, impelling us past all tbo powers other words, approximating towaid Deity, as nature And strikes the chords of being—grandest poets of tho
squI ; '
that the combination and permutation of our mero neverretrogrades.lt would seem quite philosophical Tho w
*cary heart ho tranceth in dreams of blostrcposo,
n^nees would give birth to. Be thfa as it may; wo arc to conclude thut man, being as he fa qn epitome of na Like the dew gem rocked by zephyrs iu tho bosom of
capable of something moro than our senses can ;xr «c ture, an embodiment of all beluw and above him—that
tho rose,
.
recognize; and bo this Intuition or anything else, be man’s individuality and future identity k as eternal as When the soft sung of the summer through tho puke
of Nature flows;
it wbat it may, our power to be its recipient will In the principles from which, and the laws by which, he But tho heart with pride besotted that hath ceased the
crease procfaely as we are able to lay abide what we has attained hfa identity and individuality. We have
woes tu foel
call truths, and observe them only as facts with a per. declared Gud to bo a principle pernieariug all things, Of a brother or a sister crushed with mfaory’s ruthless
wheel. *
feet readiness to open our conclusions and admit new not the author of matter, but the principle of matter;
light. - Miracle reminds usof this, and that what wo that boih Deity and matter are co exi-tant and co-eter- Ho shall cleave with bolts of anguish, like the warriot ’s pointed steel,
call miracle does occur; ninety-nine per cent, of all wo nal; that Dulty exfats by nece»bity, and by no possibility From suffering comes divine salvation; Ho woundeth
seo Is miracle to thu status we occupy. When he first can he cease to exist; tlmt all matter contains proper
but to heal.
O
0
O
.0
0 • o
perceived It the electric spark to tho Indian was a ties which, when properly united, geneiatc llfo, und
miracle; Iho gyroscope to all fa a mlraclo until after Hfe. iu Its various stages of spiritualization, manifests To tho Despot and Oppressor in hls coming he shall bo
ifa truths aro observed. To nine-tenths of mankind it intelligence—therefore all attributes and principles of Rightful Laid of all dominions, King of Heaven and
earth and tea—
is a miracle that cold water will dissolve more salt God and nature meet, centre, blend and unite in man, Sole Potentate of time and epaco and of tbo eternal
than hot water, and still it fa a fact; to nine men In which constitute his eternal identity and individuality;
years,
ten It fa a miracle that thu same piece of iron which ut und as Deity as a principle exist
*
by necesrity. and can Ruling,in plcntltudc of grace through all tho deathless
spheres.
one thney ields tu the hammer of tho blacksmith a ill by no possibility cease to exist, so the human spirit,
To the losing und tho lowly ho comcth, gcntlo, meek
at; another fly to pieces if stricken; but still ovory when'individualized In the external form, being an
and mild.
blacksmith knows, the fact. Our egotism tempts us embodiment of all laws and principles in nature, its As holy Jesus walked tho earth a sinless Angel-child—
Neater, dearer Hum a brother, a blessed bosom-guest.
to offer theories which wc Imagine to be peifect at individuality is by necessity as eternal os the enure
*
hands of inmost friendship, heart to huarl
every onward step. When Arago say
*
in Prance, that which have produced nnd Individualized it. The Indi- Claspingforever
pressed
*
breadstuff
will be dear on uny rationale which hfa vidualizatiou uf the human bplnt la the first InUividu He opes tlio pearly gated heavens, through golden
scientific mind might suggest, upgucs their price; if alkzatiun und manifestation uf God: therefore in man
streets wo glide,
he proves tu bb wrong, tho confidence in tho man fa both God and nature are truly manifested and pctsoni- And bathe us In thu shining waves of Life’s effulgent
tide.
not materially lessened; but the change in the pros, llud, All principles und laws beneath man. meeting,
Jeweled coronals of beauty are hfa gifts of bounty free.
pects of the crop nre attributed to some new or unfore- blending und uniting in him. constitute the individu And In royal tube
*he
clothes us of DLluu IIunumity—
seen exception to natural law. The adage says tbe ality of nmn. and the Individunllzaifon of God; and By hls minfat’iing angels fa tho wealth uf life outrolled
—
king cannot ho, and the fool believes it. Mental epi
*
this blending nud uniting of all principles in nature,
They lead us whoro our perishod hopes shine rich lu
demies are just aa common as thosd of a more material meeting in tbe human spirit, the conclusion is: that
fruited gold ;
character; and even at this dny. after all the physlolo- thu individualization uf man Is the perreuificdtiun uf And the vanished light of our lost youth, so early
gist bos written, after all the mental philosopher may God; and man is immortal by a law uf necessity, and
quenched in tears,
and immortal to our vision reappears.
know,, who can tell but what every grain of matter In tho individuality, identity, and consequent immortali Resplendent
0
0
0
0
0
nature affects etery other groin, and if so as they ty of all the hum tn race. faeMablfabed upon principles
Unwonicd joy is beaming in eyes whose Heht had fled
undergo pruxlmale changes and outwork new func- us eternal and Immutable os the exfatence of Dully.
With loved ones lung departed to the kingdoms of tho
tions thereby, who knows but these now functions In
Du animals In the materiel world attain to con
dead;
turn are not affecting all nature, and changing tbote sclous. individualized Immortality, and pass into And to the outcast, the forsaken, the wretched and
forlorn,
things which are tho only fact
*.
>pirit-life retaining their individuality and identity as
Come sweet voices from the inner life, likesprlng-timo
Is there any truth yet definitely understood by man, animals? We answer.no. Man Is the first and only
music borne.
*Telling of a glorious heritage of country, home and
except tbe truth that naturo at every change outworks being on our planet in which all principles and law
friends.
of nature meet and blend in sufficient perfection tu
new functions which elevates hls condition, and thu
*
In the birthright land of Beauty, where tho Summer
that man by progic-siuii is a >upcrior being to mnn of Insure Individualized, conrefous Iminortoliiy and iden
never ends.
a prior dale? Wc admit the exceptions, nnd nil rules tlty In spirit life. The question fa asked, then, are Souls immured in deepest darkness, with celestial lung*
ing
thrill. ,
havo them. We believe that Confucius. Jesus of Naz there no animals in the spirit-world? Answer: yes.
arc th. and many other men, have far surpassed their Prom whence fa their origin? Answer: the human As the flre-F’ihed oneel touches the Iron chords of will.
Wisdom
pours
her life fraught treasures from the sap
* I Imve shown, being an epitome of nature
fellows of their day. nnd peihaps even of thfa day; but spirit, a
phire courts above ;
who believes that, with all the wisdom of Solomon the embodiment and personification of Deity, neces Like an inundating ocean roll tho waves of Truth and
*arily posre<res the germ and esretice of all existence
*
Love.
which has been banded down to us. ho could ph
**
*
divine,
and lile below it, and passing from this lo the spirit Reple’e with angel offerings, rich In harmonic
an examination ap a teacher of a district school ? Thl
*
From
heart
to heart the gulden streams like music bells
deducts no'ltlng from his Matus in bls day. If R|r world, retains all Its loves or aHeclfons. Suppose.
shall chime,
*
a favorite horse or And Eartha bleared Paradise, like fairest stars shall be,
Humphrey Davy was still alive with only tbe chemical Mien, for illustration, a man ha
*
be When the Lord'Messiah velguulh o’er the Empire of
knowledge he possessed at tho timo of hfa death, in ■log. or a lady has a favorite bird,; these favorite.
tho Free.
what laboratory of this day could ho earn five dollars come a part of their affeotional nature, and In passing
Providtnc^, It I., June, 1800,
per week? What owner of a packet would at this into spirit-lifo these animals ate brought Into existence
time employ Christopher Colutnbus as Its captain? hum the affuctions or memory; hence there ntiinmfa
What owner of a British steamer would appoint Robert oxfat as symbols and types of Jhc affections and loves
Fulton, if he were now living^ with no more know), of the human spirit.
edge than he po-ee^cd at the time of his death, as Its
I submit these thoughts concerning animals in
AT BROADWAY CHURCH, NEW YORK,
chief engineer? And still, while wo justly glonfy spirlt-llfo. hoping to hear from others upon this sub
those men for their greatness In their dny, do wo not ject. after which I bavo more to say upon thfa interestSunday Homing, Juno 24,1860.
forget erroneously, how far inferior thoy ore to tbo ing theme. 1 believe that all unitimfa and vegetables
men In analogous positions at Ibis date? Is thfa fact come into exfatence by the force of natural laws; that nnroaTBD roa ths bannbb or light bt bvrb asd lobb.
confined tu men alone? Dore It not relate to things? matter possesses certain principles and properties tlmt
Tbxt.--Neither >hnll thev ray, fa» here I oT. fo there I for,
Are not al! things which have entered organic lifo necessarily generate the various species of lifo that behuhi, thu kingdom«f Go I fa within juu.—LvkbxiII 21.
equally progressed? and If so. who shall decide on exist; that different states.and conditions of matter
Some eminent Biblical scholars give a different
questions of degree? Who shall decIdo where the Imve a strong Influence nppn tho various s| ecles ot triunlatIon of this pussage from that which appears
present corporeal man. as a necessity of progression, animal and vegetable life, fa apparent even to the in our present version. They render it. “the kingahall cea e to require his present surroundings and senses; for in different parts of our earth there are *lom of God fa Among yon,” instead of “within you.”
continue to live in a snpelor status without them? widely different species of lifo, peculiar to tho climate But the iththhesis seems to tie better preserved
hy the words ns they stand now, which dfatlnclly
Do not mitacles shadow forth to us theso very con and to remove them from their localities causes their
mark the contnu-t between n kingdom of observa
clusions. and are not tho conclusions themselves in Immcdiate death. I have said that matter possO'scs tion. a kingdom rm-ptcritig which we con say, “lo
within'itself elements which, properly combined and here,” or “ fo there.” und which must therefore bu
tuitions?
an outward kingdom, und n kingdom which is
It has been said that Imagination fa tho mind's brought together, necessarily produce lifo.
1 might give many facts in proof of this, bnt ono or within. To thu objection that that kingdom was
eye. but every permanent truth Ims been first present
*
not iietunlly within those Pharisees whom Chrht
two
must
suffice.
In
stagnant
pools
fa
generated
a
pe

ed as a vagary of an Infinite mind. Was it arrived at
by a form carrying that mind, or was it Intuition? fa culiar animal of n spiral form, called tho rotifier null addressed, h may be replied that our saviour was
not Intuition outside of natural law, or fa It a part of virus, which exhibits a remarkably lively existence indicating the nature uf his kingdom rather than
Its exact position ut tliat time in nny individual init? Wo claim the ehtire absence of accident, in view Take this animal from its native element, lay it upon
stance. Hu did not s>iy in whnt particular heuit
ing the ftrqnd strategy of cieqtIon as a whole, and wo aboard, and allow It to dry. and it dies. Ix-titllu and soul it might then lie within, but declared wlpit
there
for
years,
and
then
replace
It
In
Ifa
natural
ele
. claim . that mlraclo, so miscalled or proved, fa tho in
its position would be whenever it was found. It
dex of there truths. Ixit every man, by tho exercise of ment. and Us lifo will return. Nuw it is not animated would bo recognized ns a kingdom within rather
by
tho
samo
spirit,
or
Hfe.
that
it
originally
;
*
wa
but
bis received Intuitions, render himself capable or sus
than without, internal nnd spiritual in its essence.
ceptible of new ones; 'and thfa htf can only do by such being again brought in contact with its natural ele
It seems hardly mccssary, however, tu discuss
ment,
It
receives
another
life,
or
spirit.
Once
more:
this
point; because whichever translation we accept
a course of conduct as fa In accordance with hls high
dues
not exclude the other. Whether thu kingdom
take
wheat
flour;
with
the
same
combine
tesln:
boil
est and best light, for wiihout it bls equanimity cannot bo such as to render him subject to the involuntary them together in water; let the preparation stand a of which Christ spoke, was within or among those
actions which come from some sources unknown, ur fow days, subject to the action of heat and cold, and whom he addressed, in either case it was nnd fa
essentially distinct from that which fa merely exter
which Christendom has mistaken for man’s thought, thero will appear npon the suriavo a peculiar kind of
nal and obtrusive, and comes wiih ohrervarion. In
animal, that will live as long as It I* subjected to the
^tc.
Pn<KNix.
cither case its r dienl seed and great work fa differ
action of heat and cold. I might cite many Instances ent. These Pharisees were looking fur a kingdom
of this kind, but these are sufficient for my purpose to uf external manifestation, a kingdom in the most
IS GOD A PRINCIPLE OR A PERSON?
show that thero are cprtain properties in matter, literal nud historical reuse, n kingdom uf visible
which, when peculiarly united, produce life, wh’ch thrones, principalities, nnd powers. They looked for
DY DR. E. L. LYON.
life, iu its various stages, exhibits intelligence. Still, It ns men today in Hungary or in Italy maybe
Tho idea. which heretofore has almost universally matter docs not create intelligence. It contains with looking fur nn outbreak of revolution ; only perhaps
these Jews expected it as something that should
prdVallyd i* that God I* a per<on; hut the absurdity of in itself a grand principle uf intelligence, that faco
*
not t and cannot, create it. be more palpably divine, more iuiuwdiutely from
this ideals apjrartnt from the fact that God fa raid to existent with it; but It doe
heart'll, nnd that should come with thu sweep of nn
be omnipresent, by the same Individuals who assert All life and intelligence, then, was at first produced by irresistible, if nut miniculuus power. Christ assured
a
union
of
properties
In
matter
which
have
always
ex
that he fa a person, if he fa a person exfating in form,
them that in such a wny that kingdom never wuuld
and confined to any particular locality.be could not fated. Matter always will contain, as It always has, cumc. Noiseless, imperceptible, wuuld be its niaroli.
within Itself these properties—lile and Intelligence
by any puabibll|ty be omnipresent.
It would come with a hidden furcu of love and truth.
'
God is not a pefaon but a principle, permeating all in embryo.
It would work under tho even gradatlopA of events.
1 may at some future tlmo enlarge upon this subject; It would wear often even the symbols of defeat nnd
things. Deity fa usually spoken of as the author of
matter, but wo believe him tube a principle of mat but enough has been said to establish the fact that all humiliation. Its rejection by the wise and great
ter, , Gud is believed to l»c eternal, but he Is no more matter fa possessed of a spirit principle, or life gen Would be its real honor, and the hour of shamo and
eternal than mutter—both are eternal and co-existent erating principle, which, under certain conditions, suffering would be the hour of its truo vlctoiy.
No wunder tlmt. marked by such characteristics,
in formal existence, but by no menus co-existent orco- produces various kinds of both animal and vegetable
men like the Scribes and Pharisees did not recognize
ctern&l in powers of existence. He fa the great first life. AH vegetables, as well as aulmah, are endowed it. They were asking when the kingdom of God
cause, and grand centre uf all intelligence, permeating with spirit. .Without spirit nothing cun live. Could should come; whereas it was already begun among
all matter, the life nnd intelligence of all matter, the you remove from matter its spirit principle, it would them, and it wns a kingdom that was within. They
centre of all perfection. God fa a principle, and ex at onco decay and become absorbed by other living were expecting its appearance iu some outward
*
The conclusion then array and splendor of event
ists of necessity, and by no possibility can be cease to matter, and hence reanimated.
*.
It had already ap.
exfat. He is an Innate principle and quality of mat follows, that wherever thero is matter, there is life, poured within tho spirit nnd lifo of him who now
ter, and will exist long after matter has been spiritual, and all the elements necessary to produce and sustain spoke to them/ Tho kingdom of God wns in Jesus
izod, or by development and progression enters into life. Hence wo believe that all planeta/or worlds, arc Christ, its power, its life, was in his truth and bis
the composition of spirit—for thu tendency of all mat- theatres of, and abound with, vegetable and animal Hfe. And tho kingdom of God comes whenever
Christ’s life and truth penetrate nnd possess thd
ter is to perfection or spiritualization—It, like all life.
hearts aud souls of men. It may from this strike
other things in nature. Is approximating towards Deiinto outward events. It mny come in tho eud to be
ty. .Whence conics Intelligence If It has never existed?
(complaining!?,}—“I haven’t more than a a ptilpnblo and a manifest kingdom; but essentially
Matter could not create it. Matter contains within it third of tho bed.” Mtuband, (trimuphantly,)—That’s it cumcs when the Hfe and truth of Jesus Christ
self a principle of intelligence, co-existent with itself, all the law allows you I”
become tho life and . truth of your heart and my
but it cannot create Intelligence. Matter possesses
heart, nnd tako up their abode and do their work
, properties which, when peculiarly united, generate
in the souls of men. So Whilo these Pharisees were
A young man suspected of cupboard courting, said, listening for tho tramp of armed men in tho dis
llfo. This Hie, in its various stages, exhibits intelli
“Indeed, I do love your Patty, dearly.” ••Yes,” said tance, while they wero watching for the sensual flajK
gence. Still it cannot be said that this life and intel
her father, "but it la my veal patty.”
of victory, palpable in tho sunshine nnd the
ligence were created by matter. All life and intelli
tho kingdom of God already stood before them
gence wherever it exists, throughout tho vast uniNoah Webster says, "Man has an intermediate nature, Jesus Christ, and had already commenced its life
verse. Is produced by a union of properties in matter
the heart and souls of thosu humble disciples who
that have always existed. All matter contains within and ranks between angels and brutes.”
believed in bim and who truly followed.
Itself tho properties of life and intelligence in embryo.
I think, then, in tho first place, wo may take our
Therefore, In proportion as matter becomes perfected
A tinsmith’s shop may bo termed a JWdcmonium. Saviour’s declaration in tho text as suggesting tho
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qnalltynf the divine kingdom. Tlio epsentlnl ele- genuine, hopeful effort, surely will Christ return. etrnfa ever connected whb our country
*
When wo
iffatils of that khudoin are not of space nnd time.
And when hfa kingdom rome
*.
it will have come, cnmdder the? vn
*c
pMsIbllltles, In a donimciclal poltri
It Is not there, fa dlsllngtifahed from here. It fa not with ohrerviiil'in, hut it will have como ns Iho of tlew, which lio before us; when wo consider thd
not then, ns set in contrn»t to now. To a great morning comes, that breaks suddenly through (ho wonder of tho fact that but a few years ago. corn-,
many It Is n kingdom of rpneeor of tlmo. It fa a mfats and diirknm. and floods tho cnrtli. It will paratlvely, elds wholo western world wfts A wilder
*.
kingdom that Iles beyond tho boumhtrics of the coruo In peace. It will como In tho slow, gradual, ricsN, nnd is now a mart In tho ccnfro of the earth,
grave ; a palpable kln-jdom tbo other shlu tho misty rilrnl triumph
*
of the right and tho truth. It wilt nnd dim old Orientalism fa opening ho gitteHo ifa,.
veil of denth ; a kingdom of golden plunudes, cryrtid como ns It comes within. Ho coming. Its tnanlfesfa- thero fa poetry, nnd prophecy, nnd a wonderful hfa
*
’
*,
Afreet
g!»ri<ms crowns. Or it Is n kingdom Hint Is tloti mny finally hu outwnrd. It will not Im- confined tory In k nil. Wonjolco too, thatthocircumstances(
to come In some sudden crfais.sotui’millennial butst of within. I understand the Saviour to Indicate here now cbnrncterizo something far different from Iho'
the trump In thunder and tq«km<for. I t*ay In opposl tlint the essence of the kingdom
God fa within 1 ; rights seen In tho olden tlmo 1n tho bentben world
*
Hon to thfa thut that very quality of God's kingdom Ia tlmt Iho commencement of lfawnrk.ro to sprnk, Is It was no strango thing In haughty Bomo to neo out
*
such thin It I* not tu ho predicated of Apace nnd within; nnd that in the inward, it will strike out
*
landfall foreigners glbticrlng In unknown tongues p
time; that it Is not there ns different from here; word. We may Ionic, more nnd moro, ns Chrfatlnnify but thoy wero tributaries, nnd proofs of conquest
*
that It fa not then ns dfatiuct from now. The king takes po.recNrion of tho hearts of men, for nn out
They riiowed that tho Iron of bloody power had '
dom of Gori is characterized by its quality ns spirit word condition of thing
*
conforming to it. Wo mny reached out to tho ends of the world, and by malu *
uni rather than material, ns within rather than look, more nnd more, ns it advances, for a trans force hnd dragged them into subjection. Today 1
without, as pertaining to tho.re thing
*
which eye figured earth, a better civilization, nobler condbions those strange looking faces, passing through our f
hath not Aren nor car heard, nor hath tho heart of of humanity in tlio world. The point fa here, that streets are proofs of the triumphs of peace. How
mnn conceived, nnd moreover which neither eye. nor the externa’, notion fa bared upon tho Inward work
much can t>c dono with tbo implement
*
of clviliia
*
’1
car. nor fleshly heart can over rec-igniso; for this I ing of tho divino kingdom. This external action tion. by tho Rteamship. nnd thn printing press,-by
*
’
suppose is tho real manning of those words. People docs not generate the kingdom of God. Wo nre not all there outwnrd agencies, In bringing tho sons ofeny that “eye bath not seun.nor ear heard,neither have to look, fur the essence of God’s kingdom, to external ono God; aud children of ono family together. '’And
entered Into the heart of mnn, the thing
*
which Gud action. Things react here, ns they do with regard to In tho vast revolution growing out of It. whlch DO'
bath prepared for them that lovo him;” nud they tho soul nnd body. Tho soul is the life, tho conNum
man can calculnte.it I* fulfilling the old life dream1'
say, “ No, but we will by and by; tho eyes shall seo. motion, or purpose, ro to speak, of the body. There of Columbus, that bravo old soul, who dreained *
the ears shall hear, and the imagination of man Is no real power except ns man's Intelligent nature broader and clearer than nny man of hfa age. IIo'
shall conceive these thing
*
by and by.” No; never. works through tho body for the results he wishes to jtfild tho path to tho Indies was hy tho westj nnd ■
Not to Iho eye or the ear. or the fleshly heart, will attain. On tho other hand the body nnd the eXter- when he struck our Western Continent, men laughedtho things ofGud ever come in thfa world or in nny nal conditions n act upon tho spiritual nature add at him. because there wns a barrier of threo thou
other; hut they are spiritual powers and element
*,
to its force, nnd direct its aim”. So, while-thc king sand miles botween him nud hls goal. But now. with
here nnd hereafter, now aud then, to be spiritually dom of God Is inward, and spiritual, while wo must tho iron track running noross the continent, nnd ships
apprehended.
look, for the centreiof its working, within; the con
*
moving to and fro to Chinn nnd Japan, working tho
The kingdom of God pertains to the claps of things dition of out wnrd things mny react upon the divine mighty shuttle it will provo that the path to thp In
c '•
that cannot he Sceit or handled. It is spiritual de kingdom nnd aid its development, and in securing dies, in God’* providence, is by tho West.
There is something very inspiring and very glori
vebipment, spiritual power, spiritual Hfe. But lot its triumphs.
Soi
n
regard
to
certain
philanthropic
movements.
ous
in
this
;
but
is
tho
kingdom
of
God
advanced
by
us not apprehend tho value of this kingdom or it
*
results. When 1 say that the kingdom of God is a There is no philanthropic reform of today which it ? We cannot say that. There only can tell that
spiritual power do not imagine that therefore we are has n regenerating power. It may aid the kingdom who will como after us; nnd it will bo Recording 081
to regard tho kingdom of God in tho heart
*
of men of God. It may prepare the way fur it, as John tho the civilization is identical with Christianity, nod
*,
and hring up the low not with proselytism or with Bcctnrianfem ; accord
or in tho world as simply nn abstraction. A Baptist did. level tho height
great ninny, when they think of anything spiritual, places. But if wc suppose that Iho mere striking ing as, in the Rpirit. of our nation, of our treaty
think of soufothing which has no real substance or off an evil habit here, or relieving a mornl want of peace, of our intercourse, wo-bear the laws of i.
force. .They confound spirit and nonentity as near- there, is the groat essential work of Christianity, Christian truth and lovo into the sctni-bnrbarism
ly ns po
*rible.
And when wc say that such a force we nre very much mistaken. Ho who stands up and with which wo deni. If we act as wo have too often
Is spiritual power, thoy think we mean that it has pnys to the preacher of Christianity, “ You cannot acted, making Christianity tho mere shell uf. tho
no real force in the world, no clement of strength, do anything with your Christianity until you break worst kind of barbarism, baseness, nnd cruelty, who
*,
until you ro
can say that Ihe treaty between Japan and the
no practical capacity. Now when 1 eny that the down thfa crust of material condition
kingdom of God is spiritual power, ( only assert thut move this ruhbfah of falsehood nnd imposition, and United States advances tho kingdom of God? It fa
only as-mon, with their hearts and min’d
*,
work In
that power which the kingdom of God bring
*,
which suffering, nud poverty. We must reach human n»a
it generates nnd manifests, Is a power which is the tertal conditions, nnd remedy thorn before the truth the right direction and in the right spirit, that tho
essence nnd basis of all other powers ; fur there is can get into them.” There is a great deal of force result follows. So ngain 1 say, tho kingdom of God
no real power except that which fa spiritual. We in this, nnd Christ recognized it. How beautifully is within us. All truo life is within. From tbo
cannot characterize by any name of true power, he combined tho help of man’s material need with little seed springs up tho oak; from tho little coll
mere brute strength, mero mechanical or material spiritual benefit, when he touched the evil (hat was germ rifies thu vast organization. And eo nil true
force. Power rises nnd is developed just in propor first nt hand. He did not go to preaching to men advancement, all real progress, all genuine civiliza
*,
when tion, comes from the truth of Christianity in tho
tion as intelligence appears, and guides and con directly about the salvation of their soul
trofa, nnd works consciously to nn end. The mnn their arms were withered, when their whole body hearts nnd souls of men. A spiritual, and not a ma
who thinks is stronger than the man who strikes was fevered, or smitten with leprosy. He made terial clement, is the kingdom of God: and tho’
them conscious oLhfa power through their imme declaration of Christ, therefore, suggests the quality >
and does nd thiuk, whatever mny be hfa mu
*cnlnv
. ,
* touched of that kingdom.
development. The highest power is that which diate want, by the relief of that want. IL
I observe again that onr Saviour’s declaration hrworks consciously to tbo best ends. The man who tho blind eye, unstopped the deaf ear, made the
tho
text
suggests
tho
soil
In
which
tho
divino
king’
dumb to spenk nnd the lamo to loop; nnd by con
not only thinks but who uses tho results of hi
*
thought for tho best purposed, is stronger than the tinunlly pressing upon the immediate evil nt hand, dom I* to spring up. Wo have seen the quality nnd
mnn who merely thinks. And so when yon come to he opened a channel for the introduction of higher naturo of that kingdom ; nnd now wc are to c^nsld.
er. fur a few mnnients only, the conditions in which
the highest analysis, tho highest power fa tbat which nnd more spiritual good.
is consciously working, through intelligence, to the
On the other Itnnd, he had a higher and moro that kingdom grows up and springs up; nnd those ,
best ends. Is not that all the conception we can get spiritual good to give; and wo must recognize tho uro within, the faculties and the instincts of human
nfGud? Is not the power of Goda very different fact that it fa necessary to improve man’s material nature. The kingdom of God is within you.« Christ,
thing from tho power of the blind world of matter, conditions, to relieve hls immediate wants, before we did not set up Christianity as a mere outwnrd insti
tution, or a
* an outward institution nt all, something *
from all the tremendous forces whioh pertain to na can bring tho truth lo bear upon them. Tho king
ture, nil that astonish tho senses, nil that appall u* dom of God docs not como until the truth Is brought whioh was tq compel tho assent of men, to draw men.
* something,
with terror, or exc’te in us sublimity? Wb»it are to bear, until men nre not only relieved in their out- to II Ilo brought it into tho world a
there blind mechanical, material forces to tlie power ward conditions, but refotmed in their inward that was to go into tho very heart aud soul of men •
ofGud? 1 repent that tile highest conception wc natures. Thero con bo no permanent relief, ho real and becomo ono with them. He recognized Iho'
can havo of the power of God is that of intelligence, reform, until from tho spirit of man arises the fitness of human nature for Chririinnity. Is .not.4
consciously working to the best end
*.
spring and centre of relief and reform. Mnn does this iu contradiction with thoso who would mako ua '
*
a redeemer, a- believo that Christianity is opposed to that which fa
Christianity. Christ’s truth nnd Christ’s life in the not need merely reform—he need
souls of men. develops this power, imparts to the deliverer from the powers of the flesh. The sorrow, in human nature? Christianity Is opposed to tho
heart of man moro nud moro t^o thought of God, the tho suffering, the poverty, we see in tho world, nre biufultie.-s of hitman nature, to thu depravity of!
human nature, to tha ovll passions of human nature..
earnest and living purpose, and increases in the not the result merely of unfortunate nutwaid condi
world that kind of power which consciously works to t>ons —they come from an inward wrong, as well: But they do uot exalt or define tho true grounds.of,
ihe best ends. So when I sny that the real powerof nnd you can never secure a truo state of outward tho authenticity of Chrfatianity, who place it in-.
tho kingdom of Gud is spiritual power, let us not things until you have got to tho centre of each man’s antagonism with that which is deepest in man., . . ,
1 pray you to remember what the Apostlo Paul.,
*
there.
suppore that it is mere abstract )>ower. It is the heart, and enkindled a right state of thing
hnsls of all other power. Just in proportion as n The soul, poised in the love of God and num. Ir better did when hu stood uputi Mors Hill. Did he beg7!! by
*) ing.“There Is not an element of truth iu you:,
*
of outwnrd *•
mnn is strengthened by the Hfe nnd truth of Christ fortified than if purrounded by all sort
.hsus.just In that proportion doos he become power benefits, all kinds of outward good. While by this there is not a faculty in your nature wliich is not’
ful in the truest sense: just *n that proportion does outward good you afford a channel to help tho opposed to Chribtiatiity; Christianity is not only
lie know how to arrange the highest elements of life, progress of the divine kingdom, until the heart is foreign to, but in direct antagonism with, everything
nnd to fti'fill thu great ends of his heiug. At the reached, until the divine truth comes in there, until in&tinotivo within you?” No; ho touched the great
*
of natural theism; he *aw the foundation
*
in there, \oti have spring
basis of nil kind
*
of power li»-s thfa spiritual power, God’s life nnd Christ's life get
and has it« genuine spring nnd efficacy. AH the nn tin assurance of the triumph of the good aud blessed of. natural religion in that which was in the heart.
nnd
soul
of every mnn ; and upon that he built the .
timis in tho world are strong just in proportion ns results pt whioh we should aim.
1 repent, therefore, that while tho outward may structure of his nobler faith. And that is the,
th»y nro bamd upon the everlasting truths of Chris
tiunity. nod upon its lovo. All powers nre strong as help the inward, mny ai>l that which con«iltutes tho ground of Christianity now. Let us remember that,
thero aro aspirations, there nro. faculties, there nre
* God’s king
they stand barred upon Qbtl’s eternal word, nnd right essence of God’s kingdom, it is only a
and juMbc. No government is strong, though it Im* dom comes into the hearts of men. nnd works there, religluus needs in tho fouI of mati, to which Chrie-'
tiunity
is adapted, nnd upon which It. founds ita
*wer
to
defended by millions of hnyonets', though walled in nnd regenerates there, that we receive the nn
by countless fort
*,
though protected by nil tho out the prayer. •• Thy kingdqm come.” It fa the inward authenticity. And however; meti may deny this or
wnrd arrays of power nnd civilization, if it stands spirit., working uprtti outwnrd things, that we are to run away from this, it comes back to them nt fast
Lot me take occasion hefe to make simply'a per
upon fabehood; if it is founded upon oppression; if consider as the diviue kingdom ; first working upon
sonal remark. 1 alluded to thu same topic sumo
it is rotten nt the heart with meanness and baseness. thu hearts nnd souls of mon, redeeming, and regen
few
Sundays ngo, and then brought forward an in-»
Just In proportion ns nny government, nny majesty, crating, ami elevating them. Wo cannot calculate
nny symbol of enrlhly power, has become a symbol progress merely by the instruments of progress. stance of the fact that men cannot deny the funda
of truth nud righteousness, and the lovo of Jesus We do not show that humanity has ro-dly gained mental faculty of our naturo for tho supernatural,
Christ, just in that propmtiun will it prevail; and from its higher possibilities, when we demonstrate something abovo thu common and the familiar. Men
Just In proportion as it is wanting in that truth nnd that It has attained higher achievements, that mnn deny it; but even when they reject it in their creeds,
*
swifter, that ho has better instrument
*
to they come back to it in some st/augo and unexpected'
righteousness aud love, just in that proportion will travel
measure th" distance of the sun or the dimensions wny. To illustrate this, 1 spoko of Abner Kncebind
it lack power.
*
to Long Island with two girls, to look:
Therefore, when we stiy. “ Let tho kingdom of God of Saturn, that hu has better utensils fur working, going down
come,” wo do not pray for a mure abstraction, but better means of outward communication. It proves through two pieces of glnss for hidden treasure. I
pray for the iidet into the souls bf men. or through a better adjustment to this Hfe, but it does not prove find that this statement has given offence, and lacontradicted. , I.never had heard It denied, nnd sup.
*
the souls of men. into tho outwnrd forms of hutnnn a better humanity in its essence and core.
action, of that which is the highest power. EveryHow do you prove that man. in the essentials of pored tlint it was a mero matter of history, and:
took
it
up
as
an
illustration.
But
while
I
have.,
tiring that inureares knowledge, everything that dif humanity, fa bet ter now than he was three hundred
fares lovo abroad in the world, is the mnrrifc>tntion or five hundred years ago? How do you prove reason oven now to bcliovo it oreetitinily, so far.as?
of tho advance of tho kingdom of God. Let us lake that steam ha
*
made him better—that humanity needed to bear upon tho argument illustnded by it,
no narrow notion of this. Some hnvo placed the ha« improved through steamboats, ami telegraphs, 1 would not build an argument for a moment upon
kingdom of God in tho world heyond tho grave and all the various implements and accoutrements even a disputable statement, nnd far less upon ono’
They hnvo inndo it simply tho spiritual world into of tho ngo? You must go down to the depths of which can givo offence to any. Abner Kneel and’
which wo enter npon passing through the veil of man’s naturo, nod show that he Is animated by wns a man I never knew, for whom 1 entertain no'
denth. Other
*,
when they think of tho kingdom of larger love, that ho lives in an orbit of wider truth, sort uf bitterness; nnd so far as it depends upon1
God, think simply of certain religious truth
*,
techni that he is elevated by a nobler faith, and brought me, icheeifully recall the statement, without push-’
cally’ so called, of certain religious doctrines becom. nearer to Gud. Just so much as he Ims improved In ing tho inquiry whether it bo truo or nut. 1 sup.
- ,
.
ing prevalent. Bringing nun into tho kingdom ol there respects within three hundred or five hundred posed it to bo tiue when I mado it.
But tho ‘point stands true, in hundreds of in
God is bringing them in the belief in certain nrti years, humanity is made better. We sometimes
*which
is merely tho indi stances, that when a man denies that whioh is a
ch-s of creed, certain professions of faith; and the confound for progress that
*
he has smoth
more we g«-t wbat they conceive to bo right views of cation of tho possibility of progress. We cannot part of his nature, when ho think
these subjects, the more wo come Into Iho kingdom certainly affirm that the kingdom of God is advanced, ered it, when ho supposes bo has found a bottom to
let
out
thin
ocean
of
infinite
feelings
nud
affections,'
of God ; the more there so-called right views prevail from nny outward or histmical change.
it turns out that ho cannot do it any more than ho
tho more the kingdom of God extends.
Tako tho printing press. In itself, is thero nny can stop tho volcano. Upon this deep, natural in-<
My friends, tlio king-lorn of God comes with every proof that tho real kingdom of God is advanced by stinctof our nature Christianity stands.founded.
truth, no matter in what qunrter it appears. The it? It is a mighty instructor, nnd 1ms done more And although, when wo arguoour faith boforo all'
kingdom of God is the kingdom of nature as.weli as to revolutionize thu world than any material instru men, we mny expect many to array themselvesof grnco. The army of science that marches onward ment Gud ever gave tho world. It has changed the against Christianity, nnd in their sins to cry out,,
nud upward iu glorious achievement or pntii-nt ex aspects of it, aud is changing them to day. It is thu • “Why disturb us before the time?” Any form uf.
ploration, just in proportion ns it drngs God’* truth mighticbt power, materially speaking, the world has faith which contradicts the affections of nature, the:
from the depths of the earth, or plucks it from the — I nn-an the machinery itself of the printing press
deep, lovely, uoblc instinct
*
of our nature, may well
starry heights, just in that proportion it increases But do )ou not see how potent it is for evil, ns well bo examined ns to its foundation in truth.
‘
the kingdom of God in the world. Every new truth ns for good? Do you uot see how it may dissemi
Do you know wbat took place in this very empire'
in the human soul, every revelation of God through imtu fidrehood, as well as truth ? how it may of Japan, two or three hundred years ngo. when'
nature forced into the human mind, adds to tho nd increase the sorrows of men, as will as their joys? Christianity wns preached there by Xavier nndblher
*,
by nn evil service. It may Jesuits? A writer tells us tlint one thing neverthe
vanco of that kingdom in tho souls nnd nrinds of how. in a thousand waymen. To be sure natural truth is not tho only truth. hinder the truth of Christianity and civilization, less arrested the progtes
*
of the evangelists. It waa
But people, on the other hntid. are shocked sometime
*
instead of advancing it? It is only a
* the hearts tho.effort to prove to the Jnpitncre thut nil those who
when we speak of tbo truths of nature ns religious and minds of men are open to the truth that the during their lives did not worship tho true. God,,
truths. Every truth is a religious truth, whatever press may dlsFeinitmto it. It Is only ns oursuufa would be consigned to everlasting tire in hell. . They'
it mny bo. Every truth is a manifestation of God. gravitate to tbo right that it will prevail. It is could not reconcile this with the gooduet
*
of God. If
1 view therefore tho great discoveries in science, only ns there is a preparation within that it is tbo incarnate God died for all. they nrguud, why
with its peaceful instruments, the telescope and the possible thut the kingdom of God should be advanced should not his death provide for all? If hecou-‘
microscope, as extending, so to apeak, the area of the through the printiug-piess. Then every type may demns to dreadful punishment all tbat arc not obed/
kingdom of God, or rather revealing the area of the be its glorious artillery, every bed of type may be a lent to his law, why has ho delnjed the announce-'
kingdom uf God to the soul of man. Every truth of battlefield, every turn of the press may bo the ment of it to us during these fifteen hundred years?'
nature, as well as every truth of ‘Christianity, thunder of victory. But something must bare We find their priests und teachers arguing in this,
brought to bear upon the soul of mnn. tends to thfa touched the hearts and minds of men to a holier wny, either that Gud was not good, or wns not able
result, and every noble nnd beautiful iffort ia an nd charity, to a nubler Hfe, to a deeper affection for the or thrt such nn idea as everlasting misery could not
vanco of the kingdom of God. Every right vindi truth, anil made them ready to receive that whioh exist. Aud from tbo.necessity of thu very nature of
catcd or won, every beautiful.chai ity established, God may send over thu highways through thu instru their affection nnd their reverence for their ancestors
every chain broken, every woe relieved, every wrong mentality of the printing press.
tho Japanese could not bo induced to regard those
redressed, carries forward the kingdom of God.
So the discovery of America was not in itself a near and dear to tin in hy the.ties of blood, us repre.
It comes without noise and without proclamation; proof that God’s kingdom was advancing. Thero bates. •• What,” said they, bursting into tears, •• are
not as some seem to think it will come, by tho lend arc many things to make us thiuk that tho truth our fathers, our-childrcn, our relatives, our friends
ing of the heavens, by the blast of the trumpet, by may be right the other wny. I do not know but wo to suffertbo vengeance of a Gud whom doubtless'
tho flames of a descending God; but peacefully and may today stand up and say. “Doubted,” taking all they would havo adored had they known of him
silently roll tho chariot wheels of salvation, nnd hy things Into consideration which have flowed from the Will this great God have no regard for their igno •
tho beat of every consecrated pulse, by the breath of discovery of America. The kingdom of God, tho rance?” And they burst into tears, aud the place
every noble voice, by tho strength of every brave, kingdom of truth and love, may not have been ad resounded with their sobs nnd cries; and-tho mis
*
’
honest, heroic effort, the kingdom of God is ad vanced by it.; d trust that we may *peak affirma (nonaries burst into tears with them.
'
vanccd. Said the angels to tho disciples as they tively, and say it has; but there are many things
Yuu may depend upon it, that tho foundation of
stood gazing upon Jesus ascending into heaven, •• In since the discovery of our continent, providential in tbo kingdom of God is in tho human soul within us ■1
Ijke manner ns hu hath gone up will ho return, this its vast commercial results ns it was, .which make and if iho deep instincts of onr nature reluct at anv ;
same Jesus which is taken up from you into heaven, us hesitate whether we can say that God’s glorious p ank in the platform, you may be auro tlmt that' J
sb.'dl so come in like manner as ye have seen him kingdom of truth aud love, Christianity, and the law plank does not belong to Christianity. The na'^sionu
go into heaven.” Whnt blots do wc put upon Chris of right, havo been advanced by it. We must not of men, the sins of men, tho depravity of men mav
tianity when wc say that Christ is to como in take our outward events, our vast commerce, and array themselves against Christianity. But there ia \
flames, in tho manifestation of terrible power, rend worldly gain, or the glory of this world asjndicating something uponwhich Christianity itself etnnds-tha V
ung tbe heavens, shaking the earth! What blots do tho throb of God’s kingdom coming, right, and truth, deep wants, and desires, and affections of men. That
pro put upon Christianity when wo preach a sudden and lovo prevailing.
w-ich contradicts tMso, 13 not Christianity. Tbo
There is a great event exciting us ndw, with which kingdom of God is within you; in tho deep springs
Rtrango forco of destruction ushering in tho Millenial era. “In like manner,” peacefully, silently, men’s miuds and tongues aro filled—the bringing of of the inner life, its wants and desires. Thero is tbo ‘
as tho celestial gates received him, so peacefully, tho earth together in the proposed treaty between wi?nv’hlCh “ Err0HB- “lth“uEh u n'ty blosamn outllb
silently, in tho slow march of the ages, in tbe ad- the United States aud Japan. It is perhaps bistori’ wardly in every form of achievement.
. . •
1 vance of every truth, in the success of every brave, cally, tho more wo think of it, one of-the greatest'
There is only ono thing more, which io inoludci
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ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

lo whnt I hare nlreml? Mid. The divine kingdom tho manger nnd Imik fur Iho churches arid creeds, nor dchroof tho possession of purity, prurience nn<l self- aridity by all who become al all Interested In her > Is conqncrcrl, nml ha loves mr, loo, When tills slinll
------ol■ -contest
■•
or- of»—
war?« Of tlio
comes ns to Individuals not with •• lo hero ” or •• lo •Uurl In thu door ami want off tlio |sop!c from ton denial, ami lh.se aro essential tu tiro character of * 1 character. "The Little Beauty” Is publhhed by tho Lo. wh.t nerd I. there
»h«re " not with umownid events, with splendid or dose contact with tho plotting politicians. It must perfect wife—silhoul tlrcni. no woman Is worth Irav- J’elersoiis slmultuncou.Jy with Its appearance lu Eng rc»l«lunco of ovll or contention for good'/
We have such a nmss of comntnnlcallons on
terrible revolts. But In your own heart, when you simply tell lhe truth, which Is What its cotnliictors havo Inn. Being nn "old maid
lund.
........................................
” Ini piles decision of eharac
*
Mn. Bunas —As most here me believers In nature, Ihand that wo fenr we slml| lo obliged to give somo of
fed tho lore of Jesus Christ paramount, when Ills hitherto Irccii afraid tiro pcoplo could not Liar; Just us ter; neither riianis, nor shims, nor courtly manner.,
and nature's road should bo preferred, lot tis examine Ithem tho go-by, although It "goes against tlio grain”
llfo Is tho sacred nllmcnt of your life, when you nro the preachers ’think it would neter do to let their nor splendid perron., have won them over, nor fair Mr Exrrantnxcn: on, Footfbints of a I’REsnrTKiit- tlio question In this direction. It matter
*
not whether; Ifor us to do so. Were our paper ten times Its present
hrooght into communion with Ood. nnd Intoclinrllr flocks know all at ooce what It Is quite possible to promi-rs, nor shallow tents; they look be)ond tho
an to Hi’iniTUAttsri, By Francis IL Bmllh. Bal nature or Cod made man—every man Ims a dcrito to i
size wo could fill il wllh br-autlhil thoughts llint dally
timore, Md.
for all men, lho kingdom of God comes. Do not wait
manner, and the <11e>«, and lindIng no cheering Indi
sonlcnd for tight, given him by naturo. No man can |pour In npon us from various quarters. But tbo time
to he snatched up into heaven. Do not wait lo ho conceive anil comprehend ami believo about Divine
Wo Imvo In this volume a very good collection of
cations
of depth of mind nnd sterling principle., thry
point
a
linger
lo
n
living
being
who
contends
not
for
imay not bu far dbtaut, frictus, when all yourfavora
Providence.
Yes.
in
this
general
sltake-up
which
hur
brought faco lo faco with somo sudden event. To
facts tlmt havo occurred lu tho author's experience,
up the specials present for the chance of a more
right. Il is the same In all lower animal llfo a. it Is In 1will go forth upon tbo folds of tho Banner, It de
;
you alone comes tiro kingdom of God. as it comes In piles n tcilxamlnnllon of all old things and llulr gave
covering
a
period
of
about
six
years.
Theso
facts
aro
r
futuro, nnd determined in hopo.and patience,
human life. Thnt evil exists, there can bo no question. pends upon yourselves, In a great measure, whether,
this inward power and this Inward life. Tbo king- gradual renovntloir, tho Newspaper is not lobo over- •olid
sufllclcut, It wuuhl seem, to convince the inost skepti
And evil must be otercomc, nnd good can bo gained or
i not such shall bo tho caso.
resignation. to '‘bide their time,”
r
dotnof God —It Is near to us today. Itisnotfnr looked, or left out of Iho account; but hs character aud
.
cal In spiritual matters of the truthful basis upon
off, It Is not somo retreat beyond the grave. Ills must change to suit the requirements of tho new 1 line,
alono by tlio resistance of ovll and contending fur
ny Wo shall print In our forthcoming issue a story
which
Spiritualism rests—at least, we cannot seo how
not somo victory which wo accomplish when wo pass and. more especially, to reflect the advancing opinions
truth. What is a man or a woman worth tlmt docs not by Lizzie Doten, entitled, "My Affinity."
<4. P. It. Jnrnci.
beyond dentil. Oh weary lienrt. It speaks to you and sentiments of the people and their natural leaders. ■ The prolific novelist James is dead. What a pile of a reading ofllcan result othornlro than In forcing one contend for truth? I agree wllh Dr. Child in what bo
to
tho
conclusion
that
there:
Is
eomelhing
In
the
phe

tty Ancient Glimi'ses of tub Sfiiiit Land, No,
now, in thu uitorancesof Christ's truth. Oh sad,
Ims said, that In tbe will and tho desire Iles tlio causo .
Our modern politics Indicate loo truly the advent of ;novela ho Ims wrought, In hls life I The merely me
14, next week.
nomena that Is not merely a delusion, but 1' real.
forlorn, disc>nsolnto soul; It says, "Como now nnd the epoch so long predicted. It was necessary tlmt r
of all action. But the will nnd the desires aro differ
chanical labor of writing them out ho was never equal
accopt tbo faith which lifts you nbovo lho shadows
Mr. Smith bas contributed somewhat to these col
tty Ere our paper again Issues from tho press, the
the tough outer crust so long covering up tho dcflel- tu, nor, Indeed, la any utlrer man; nnd ho therefore
ent.
and disappointments of life.” Oh. sin smitten na
umnsandto those of other Journals, This"Expcri
"Glorious Fourth” will hnvo como and gone, with It
*
ct.cles
of
society
should
be
burst
through
and
removed;
,
employed
nmauucn«es,
who
took
down
hia
plots,
out

Mil. Edson.—I feel a deep interest In this question,
ture, it saje, " Take tho law of Christ for your law.
cnco” will bo found admirably suited to the wonts of
fun, its accidents, tho tinging of bells, tho booming
and you nro in that kingdom, and tlmt kingdom is and tho Internal elements havo been working fiercely lines, scenes, incidents and colorings, as he walked thoso persons who wish a work to place in the hands ns It is ono of tlio family of questions that belong to
of artillery, tho racket of guns, pistols and squibs, and
within you. sure and blessed, now nnd forevermore. and fervently, till now they Imvo belched forth their the floor and dictated, filling them in according to of friends who have had very little if any experience this course of discussions. It tends to beget charity
tho usual quantum of oratory. Boston will bo alive
Crumble, forms of 'cnrtldy power I
Paas nwny, fires and began tho destruction of all tho old obstacles their beat ability. Ills lifo bus been ono of Incessant
of tbeir own In Iho matter, and who wish lo obtain and brotherly lovo among us. Wo define nature to be with strangers; hotel-keepers, confectioners and the
shadows of earthly glory I That which is eternal and Incrustations. Now that light Iras como through Industry, and in work he must have found tho chief
God's mode of operation. Wc contend for good, and
some
knowledge
of
tho
manifestations
and
workings
of
various places of nmusement will do a lively buslnese;
that which is of God, that which constitutes the es- into Iho darkness, there Is new hope. When one enjoyment of hls existence.
Spiritualism. Such a work has long been needed,and resist evil, only in lower spheres of existence, not in and as tho day wanes, tho patriotism oftho people will
seneo of tlio divine is to remain, spiritual, unaffected worn-out object, curltom, or prejudice goes by the
higher developments. Each ono Is conscious of truth,
we
are
qulto
sure
it
will
be
heartily
welcomed
by
our
by changes of lime and decay, inward and forever.
explode with Iho fireworks on tho Common, to be
board It la easy enough to make others follow; there
Whatever la, Is Bight.
tbat lies In his own convictions. No ono can bo in
readers.
■
renewed a year henco.
—
Is a sort of contagion about these matters, awaiting
jured by another's views. When this fact Is discovered,
Tills book, by A. B. Child, M. D.. Is now ready,
Wo don't liko to hear SpIritnalijWs.or anybody else,
only tho hint contained in tho first start, or move and will bo sent to single orders, post paid, for ono Dickbns' Shout Stories.
we shall not war with other's views. My views aro
■
declaiming against the erection offthurch edifices, Ik
ment.
.
dollar, and to dealers at a liberal dl-count. It la a
This is another volume of tho uniform edition of different from what they wcro years ago, and tills
What wc aro directly coming to., in tho rapid pro peaceful book, yet it is bold and fearless in its utter Dickens’ works, published by Messrs. T. B. Peterson change bas taught mo not to reject tho views of others exhibits invariably a wormy und Anarrelsomo disposi
gress of modern events. Is the largest possible indi ance. It is a cu; losity, for it presents new and start A Co., Philadelphia. It contains thirty-two stories that ate different from mine, for I was at all times sin tion. We mentally clap our IiandrJ whenever we seo * '
vidual sovereignty. The masses havo just been told by ling thought. It is replete with assertions that seem by Charles Dickens, never before published in this cere in every belief. I would love my brother who has new tomplo going up. We find much of our religion
BOSTON, SATUBDAY, JULY 7, I860.
the action of their leaders that they may follow lhe hard to controvert. It presents a religion wllh which country. 141 pages. Octavo. Pi ice fifty cents.
views different from mo. To combat and contend in in music, painting and architecture—architecture has
bent of their own preferences now, may bo absolved the natural desires of every soul have a strong afllnity.
Berry, Colby Jk Co., Fublisber
,
*
A. Williams A Co^, agents, 100 Washington street, this direction, I think, Is a mistake. I prefer tho been sweetly styled "frozen music.” Tho time is ap„,
from their old partisan allegiance, may make indepen If the position taken by the book bo trye, it presents Boston.
peaceful, forgiving life—charity and forgiveness exor preaching when churches and cathedrals will become '*
WILLIAM BERRY, LUTHER COLBY, 1. BOLLIN M. SQUIRE.
conservatories of art, hospitals for the afflicted, or
dent and intelligent choice of men and opinions for to humanity a nets religion more beautiful than lan
cised toward all.
gymnasiums for the education of youth. Let ns b
* ,
themselves, and. in fine, begin, from this timo forth, guage can express.
Ninth Annual Report of tub Boston Provident
Mb. Cushman.—If it is not the duty of man to re
thankful that modern religion docs vo tnucA for unborn'
Association.
to exercise those individual prerogatives of which they
PUBLICATION OFFICES:
sist evil and contend for good, a prominent innate fac
'
<
have been robbed by tbo superstition ot old faiths and
This report of what so philanthropic h body as'tho ulty of the human heart is worthless, viz., that faculty men and women.
Tbe Clerical Murderer.
81-3 Brattle St., Boston: 143 Fulton St., New York.
practices. Men. can now behold tho light. Their
Lord Lyons has left Washington for Canada, to meet
Harden, the minister murderer (a Methodist, and Provident Association has been doing for tho pastycar, that teaches us to tell tho truth, and to do good to our
manacles aro broken. They have got over their fear. not a Spiritualistj is to' bo hanged in New Jersey will bo welcome to all persons who take tfce least inter neighbor. Somo on this floor have speculated on the hls future sovereign.
. ';
EDITORS:
They are looking more within themselves for an in Friday of tho present week, for having poisoned hls est in the humanities ot the time. We observe that all right doctrino, till they have not the faculty to
"Woolen flannels are beginning to move," says »r
WtLLUM DERRY, Boston. 18. B. BRITTAN, NawYoaz.
structing voice, and less to those who aro not half os wife. Ho has already mado a confession of hls crime, tho Committee state tbat the public use in this partic Judge between right and wrong. One man here, at New York dry goods market reporter—it is his way of
LUTDER COLBY,
“
| J. B. M. SQUIRE, London.
able to raise such a voice for them.
■ . .: 1
and hls church brethren have prayed for the peace of ular charity twice'as much as they did seven years ago, one time, could distinguish between right and wrong announcing warm weather.
We mnst have had such a demonstration as this, at hls deluded soul. Their prayers, however, will have demanding twice as muoh time from its visitors, and by intuition; but nowl believe ho bas lost that faculty
*
JSf
Bnslneu Leiters must be addressed,
The Japenose havo started for home.
■
■
the present Juncture, when the universal mind is ac little effect; hls crime is a part of that experience nearly twice as much money from Its treasury. The which intuition gave him. My opinion is, that evil
.
"Banns* or Light," Boston, Moss.
No woman can bo a lady who would wound or mor- '
tive beyond all precedent and eagerly seeking for the which Is to make him at lost a better man. Wq only Society disbursed mmo than $11,000 during the past docs absolutely eklst; and it is right to resist it. Bnt
For terms of subscription soo Flrat Psge.
largest freedom for growth and development, or tho pity him.
year, the weight of tho charities falling on about one when a man7ls lost to all consciousness of right, and tlfy another. No matter how beautiful, how cultivated
■
_
sho maybe, sho is in reality coarse, and the innate
Berry, Colby & Co.
flrat condition to such growth wonld havo been want
hundred persons.
sees no evil, ho is lost to tho existence of wrong, ho is
vulgarity of hor; nature manifests Itself hero.' Uni
ing. Tho elements must needs combine in favor of
lost to all good. A man cannot use tobacco without
'
Spirit Rapping
*
Explained.
formly kind, courteous and polite treatment of all per
THE NEW POLITICAL EPOOH.
[Reported for the Danner of Light.]
tho race, or it has no chance at all. What man most
making himself sick; he cannot use Intoxicating liquor
The Sunday School Advocate has tho following:
sons, is ono mark of a true woman.
.
It Is safe to say that the time has at length como, wants is a glimpse at his future; this nets like nn in
without making himself drunk, it Is Just so whon a
BOSTON SPIBITUAL OONBEBENOE.
"But do epirite never rapt Never I God has shut
A Jolly Sleep.—A woman named Joly, who had
when the popular habits of thought on current politi- spiration upon hls soul, lifting it up by tho power of up the spirits of bad people in hell, and they can’t
man
tastes
of
that
evil
doctrine
of
necessity,
of
non-re.
Wednesday Evenino, June 27.
" ■
tai topics are to undergo a striking and healthy its fresh energies. And to sco that future, and get nn come to earth if they would.”
si stance of evil, or whatever is, is fight. Such a doc fallen Into a state of lethargy at Angouleme, France,
change; something more than a moro modification, Idea of tho promises that Ho hid away within it, it
Another good religious paper of the same denomina
is poiron to tho soul, and destroys our chances hits died after an uninterrupted sleep of 24(11-2 hours.
The Boston Spiritual Conference Is held at iho Hall trine
1
and something very much like a thorough reformation. was necessary to remove the present fences and par tion has tbo following:
of
salvation.
Brother Child is right and consistent in Here death was calm, and appeared lik^the continua
"The whole thing of spirit tappings isadevlceof No. 14 Bromflold street, every Wednesday evening. , 1hls practical llfo. Ho says lhat nothing is wrong, and tion of tho slumber which had preceded ft.
They who regard with a feeling of doubt, or anxiety, titions, giving larger vi»lon aud wider scope. Thus
Q
uestion—Shall we contend fur Rood, and resist Evilf J
or terror, the present disruption of ancient political do wo nil stand to day. Tho signs indicate a truer tho devil, nnd none but the split its of wicked men and
The lectures of Rov. T. 8. King beforo tbe Mercan
everything is light, and ho acts accordingly. But
ties, and tbo decay of party authority, fail to compre freedom for tho individual, whether In tho Church, in devils produco the raps.”
Dr. Child.—" Bhall we contend for good, and resist'■ most others who claim that tho doctrine of necessity tile Library of San FrancLco, netted tho institution
hend, from the flrat, either tho object and purpose of tho State, or in tho purely social scale where morals
evil?” Wc havo always contended for good that has is right, ore apt to find fault with others.
$1400 nlrov« all expeiues, including a thousand dollar
*
A New Lecturer.
party relations, or to understand tbo advancing spirit and reforms bavo been rarely enough alluded to.
been visible to our perception, because good mode us‘ ‘
.
Mir. Spooner__ I do not understand tho question to to tho lecturer.
Rev.
Silas
Tyrrell.
No.
8
Groton
street,
Boston,
is
that is constantly making newer and larger impres
happy. Wo have always warred against ovil that has’ bo, whether wo should contend for good with any bad
Symbolical Presents.—The editor of the Marietta,
now ready to lecturo before Spiritualists’ societies.
sions on. tbo present age. We have ourselves, from
Chewing nnd Working.
been visible to our perception, because ovil mnilo us1 feeling; but whether wo should seek to accomplish 0., Home News acknowledges hls Indebtedness to Mr,
We unhesitatingly Introduce blm as an able, interest
time to time, predicted all this and more; wo felt snre,
unhappy. Both tho contest forgood and the resistance1 good, and avoid ovil. Tho doctrine that yrhatover is, Geo. Payne for a mess of new potatoes, tho first of th
Somo carpenters can work faster if they whl’tle
*
ing. and faithful exponent of tho beautiful truths of
because onr superior impresslons'wero so distinct and whllo they aro about it. and wo onco knew a wheel,
of evil bavo been natural and Inevitable; both have1 is right, docs not deny tbat pain would be an evil, if it• season. An editor "down east” bad a mess of cab
Spiritualism. He speaks in a normal state.
emphatic, that a day of apparent chaos In public wright who could n’t drive a chisel if ho was n't al
been tho effect of unseen causes; both havo been true' wcro taken by itself, independently of its effects. But. bages presented to him lately. Another hud a cord of
affairs was at hand, all circumstances and events com lowed to "swing bis lip” to a lively tune, at the same
in the ordering of Wisdom; both have been right.
, its effects aro to sot our faculties in action, and thus hard wood sent to him. But wo are in receipt of
as
bining to show what was' the tendency. It did not tlmo. Tho report of tho inspector of tho Slate Prison,
Shall wo contend for good, and resist evil in the fu' givo us additional wisdom, its good effects moro than beautiful bouquets of flowers. God bless tho donors. •
seem possible. In tho vory nature of things, that tho at Charlestown, lets us Into one littlo fact in relation to
ture? No one knows whnt ho will do in the future.1 counterbalance tho ovll of tho pain. Pain is given us
1
Tho Banner of Light, which Is tbo organ of tbo Spirit—
New Discussion of the Ti(inity: Containing
old forms, that had long ago proved themselves worth tho matter of chewing tobacco, which in Interesting Tub
notices of I’ruf. Huntington's Recent Defence of Wo may not doubt tlmt tho time is speedily coming to keep our faculties in motion. Tho knowledge wer ualLts here—perhaps we should say thoir medium—
less, could protract an existence for which thoro was enough to make a special noto of. It is reported that
when good will bo recognized by all of us as a spon a'cquiro as to tho means ofavoidlngnnd removing pain, has beeu much enlarged, and Improved lu other ways,
that Doctrino. Boston: Walker, Wise A Co,
. und H piinled on now type. It is conducted with dlsno demand The mon, too, who had for a generation there are five hundred and nine prisoners nnw confined
In this little volume is to bo found a searching and taneous production in nature, and when all the produc is progress. Every pain ovor suffered by any living
bad tho management and direction of public affairs, In the Institution, less than a dozen of whom are de thorough review of thp now trinitarian views of Dr. tions of nature, without any exceptions, will become thing, did good to lho creature that sufl'ered it. Con’ tlngui-hed ability by Mc-sra. Berry, Colby A Go.; and
• though li hint, been published but three years, its eirgiving thorn only such shape as their personal ambi tained from work by sickness, or by being placed In
*
Huntington, whore change of front on that subject intrinsically good to tho soul’s consciousness. When flict is good. All natuio is full of conflict. Tbo wave: oulutiou is twenty-five thousand. Iho Spiritualist
tion demanded; and not such as was required by the solitary confinement for misbehavior. The workshops caused so much talk but a littlo whllo ago. Tho re this comes, both contention and resistance will be no beats against tho rock, and tho rock resists tho ware. huvo their lull proportion of good writers, many of
whom
speak
through
tho
Banner
__
Boston
Traveller.
developments of the time and the advancing Intel "resounded with the hum of busy Industry.” The
views aro reprinted from articles that arrested general longer necessary. Spontaneous productions come But because theso elements of naturo aro in conflict,
lectual and spiritual knowledge of the people—thoso prisoners seemed contented with their treatment, and attention, at the time. In the pages of tho " Christian without contention or resistance ever. Wo palpably ihc author of naturo is not therefore in conflict with
Great Salb of Fine Cardets.—Sec tho advertise
men'had manifestly finished their career, and now tho thoir general appearance and tho remarkable exemp- Examiner,” tho Monthly Religious Magazine,” lhe begin to recognize the fact, that spontaneous produc himself. Ho has a purpose to accomplish by all tho ment of tho Now Englund Carpet Company, of Boston,
conviction had forced it'clf on every reflecting mind tlon from disease in the prison, shows that they are " Christian Register,” and the " Monthly Journal of tions como of unseen causes, perfectly Independent of conflicts in tbo material world, and ho has also objects in oar paper of to-day.
that newer days wore dawning. In whose more radiant well cared for. It may ho remembered that the Legis tho Unitarian Association.” In addition to those are outside application. Tho water illy grows without the to accomplish by all tho conflicts in tbo intellectual
Tho Georgia Citizen says:
light would, bo seen what would only bo concealed In lature recently repealed the law which prohibits tobac ablo and thoughtful discourses relative to tho same aid of hitman hands, spontaneous, from an unseen and moral world, viz., tho improvement of our intel
"An Oithodox clergyman in New York, becoming
the twilight of our past political superstitions. It is co in tho prison, and a small quantity Is now al topic from Dr. Dowcy and Starr King; tho whole form
cause; carbonic acid gas generates in nature, and Is lectual and moral faculties.
Impatient of tbe restraint of law and hls religion, re
cently eloped with a woman who had beon legally
so true that, in the world of thought and experienco, lowed to such prisoners ns desire it, aa a reward for ing, in fact, a complete " body of divinity," so far as spontaneous, la produced by an unseen cause; epidem
Rev. Mn. Tyrrell__ I think it is highly necessary married to unother man. 'I bo papers fall to state bow
all things move and grow together; there is no violent good behavior. Tho result of this regulation has been this single point of Unltarianlsm nnd Trlnltarianism ics appear in various parts of tho earth, spontaneous,
that wc should understand tho language we uso. What far ho was influenced by Spiritualism.”
and forced advancement in ono direction, while in its not only to mako tho prisoners more contented, but to is concerned. If any one desires to become familiar from an unseen cause; on the earth is generated, daily
uro wo to understand by the word contend and tho
Prcntico has discovered that two things bestow con
opposite all remains stagnant nnd still, but tho pro mako their industry more productive. In the cabinet with the whole history, philosophy, points and ground nnd hourly, a multitude of beautiful immortal souls,
word good? Good Is a relative term. Tbat which sequence upon mon—great possessions and gteat debt
*.
gress is general, and therefore harmonious. Hence shop, for instance, nearly double tho number of sofa of the discussion of this great theme in theology, ho spontaneous, from an un-ccn causo. Tho wills anil the
produces every emotion of pleasure, man calls good;
the movement of this time embraces not simply pro- frames aro now turned out by tiro same number of mon cun do it no better than by a thoughtful perusal of the desires of humanity are tho spontaneous productions ol
The following hymn Is from tho pen of TJteodor
*
und that which produces unpleasant sensations man
gresslve Ideas in matters pertaining to church govern that were mado beforo tho regulation wont into effect. well-printed little volume under notice.
Parker, pabllshcd in Rov. Samuel Longfellow’s Book,
,
■ , nature.
calls ovil. Wbat Is good for ono, maybe ovil to an
ment, the social state, this particular reform or tbat Now hero is an item on which somo patient and Indus,
Nu'uro produces and rr-produccs, and hcr produc other. In my opinion, tho best way for successfully of Hymns:
one, but all topics that are inclndcd within the rela trious thinker mny possibly base a theory for labor The Days and Ways op tub Cocked Hats; or, Tub tions are spontaneous—and all thore is In existence is
"CHRIST, TUB WAT,‘tub TRUTH, AND TUB Lin.”
obtaining good is not to contend, not to resist evil.
Dawn of ths Revolution By Mary A. DbnisOn.
tions one human bolng bears to another. And of tbat hns not yet been seriously thought of. If to
produced by nature. Nature works unseen—wo only Jesus said, "Resist not ovil, but overcome ovll with
0 thou great Friend to all tho sons of men.
New York: 8. A. Rollo, Publisher.
course tho poliiiee of tho day aro not left out of tho bacco chewing can bo of any service at all. it assuredly
see tho effects of her works. We say the will and the good.” Tho best way to conquer is to appeal to yonr
Who once appeared In humblest gui-o below,
Mrs. Denison is a quick discerner of peculiar traits
account. Reforms aro to do their works with them, can bo so only in this way; for we aro positive thnt its
Sin to rebnko, to break the captive's chain,
desire ot a human soul directs it, while our vi-ion has
enemy in a meek, loving and forgiving manner. Tho
of character, and appreciates readily all scenes and
And call the brethren forth from want and wool
or tbe whole talk about reformation goes for nothing.
not
reached
tho
fact
that
nature
makes
the
will
Jus'
influence on tho individual using up the weed cannot situations that wear the slightest dramatiooppearance.
greatest evils mny bo overcome by non.resistenco.
Wo look to theo I Thy truth Is still the light
A Journal like the Now York Herald, for instance, compare with its Influence in the increase of chairs and
what it Is, and the desires Just whnt they are. In the
She describes well, though with too much of minute
Which guides the nations, groping on tbeir way.
Miss DeFokob.—Whllo wo aro contending for good
remarks with a wonderful degree of truth respecting sofas under the Industrious hands of chewora.
will and in tho desires of human souls we may find the
Stumbling and falling In dLastious night.
ness and detail, and her narrative, while flowing and
the present condition of public mattcra, that "who
germ of every human actiun, oven resistance nnd non wo are resisting evil. If whatever is, Is right, wo may
Yet hoping over for tho perfect day.
bright, euflbra only from an occasional effort to outdo
ever takes a broad view of tbe country and its attend
resistance, contention aud harmony; it is tho hand of contend for good or resist ovll, and both will bo right.
Yes | thou art still tbe Llfo; thou art iho Way.
Dr. Haye
*
and Iho Palnr Sen.
herself, which mars all. Sho is quite fond of collo.
Every faculty of Our naturo should bo used for tho purant circumstances, cannot fail to perceive what the
The holfct know—Light, Life, and Way of Heaven I
nature
thnt
produces
and
holds
these
germs,
if
we
Tho distinct purposes of Dr. Hayes in his present qulal passages, and thcro, in our Judgment, is apparent
poso for which it was designed. I tako the ground
And thoy who dourest hope, and dcopest pray,
new order of things really Is. It Is supposed that tho
contend
for
good,
in
theso
germs
is
found
the
cause;
il
expedition to tho North Polar regions, aro stated by the galvanizing process—for wo know of no hotter
Toil by tbo light, life, way, which thou bast given.
ihat whatever is, is right, end thnt it is right to con.
state of affairs In relation to political parties which
hlmsolf tobe—1. The further exploration of the open namo for it—by which she, as well as a plenty of other wo resist evil, In these germs exists the causo.
tend for good and to resist evil. Both tho resistance
Tho Salisbury Manufacturing Company have doexisted in 1824 is repeatoduiow; and though this is
An
animal
of
prey
growls
at
thnt
which
ho
docs
not
Sea, discovered by Dr. Kano, with a view of deter authors, hopes to keep her readers interested longer
and the non-rcsistanco of evil aro right to tho condl dared a sonil-annnal dividend of 7 L2 per cent. Thoy
true as regards tho breaking up of old organizations,
mining its limits and character and thus settle than tho dialogue naturally would Itself. This process like, at that which Is wrong to himself, and devours tions that produce each. Wo look not upon tbe gentle
aro probably doing tbe best business now they hav
*
it is not so for tho formation of new ones. Then tbo more positively this vexed question. 3. To complete
another animal, and cats hls flesh, became Hie flesh is
may readily bo detected in the frequent use of han-h
zephyr as evil, while wo look upon tlio destructive tor ovor done.
.
adherents of Jackson. Adams, Calhoun, Clay and
tho survey'of tho northern coasts of Greenland and and emphatic phrases—sometimes a spice of slang nnd good to his nature. Tbo animal of prey contends for nado as evil; both are in nature. Tho warlike passions
Crawford, all came from tho old republican party,
Ribbons of any kind should bo washed in cold soap
good, and wars with that which Is not good to himself,
Grinnell lurnd. 3. To determine Important questions
and each gathered to Itself accretions from tho loose relative to the magnetism, tho meteorology, tho na sometimes a shower of imprecations—now a terrible with that which Is ovll or wrong to hls own being. are right; tho peace and harmony of human souls is suds, and not rinsed.
row
of
needless
ejaculatory
phrases,
and
now
a
sud

elements of party politics, and from the then rising tural history and the general physics of tho unox
. Tho innocent lamb novor growls, bnt over, with its also right. There is moro goodnekp, purity, harmony,
Tho wool market is dnll—low prices and small sale
*.
den dying away into the pearly skies of excessive sen-'
generation of men. The now parties were ranged plored region north of Smith Strait.
eyes toward heaven, crops tho tender grass without in every human soul, than thoro is evil, discord, con.
Tho AC r. Tribune relates tho following caso of ab
timcntallty.
Still.
Mrs.
D.
is
a
bright,
if
not
bril

tention and resistance. Harmony is tho great law of
after tho old system of political tactics. To-day this
contention,
sees
no
wrong,
and
resists
no
evil.
A
Dr. Hayes states that on leaving Boston ho will pro liant, writer of fiction, a woman of largo and warm
Gods universe, nnd when wo understand the laws that sence of mind:—,
cannot bo done. Now circumstances attend tho coun
ceed direct to the coast of Greenland, possibly touch sympathies, earnest and true above her mere lovo of passive, peaceful emblem of a better state of existence govern llfo, wo aro in harmony with all things. Every
"I hoard, also, pf a clergyman who was jogging
try, new elements must exercise their influence on
is
tho
lamb
—
tho
Innocent
lamb
of
God
that
grazes
on
along the road nutil ho camo to a turnpike. ‘What te
ing at St. Juhns. On arriving on tho coast of Green melo-drama. and holds a practised pen tbat has done,
faculty and its exercise is in its placo and in its timo. to pay?’ ‘Pay, sir I for what?' asked the turnpike
parties, and a totally different system of tactics is re
tho
hill
side
of
time
—
quarrels
with
nothing,
devours
land tho expedition will stop at Upcrnavik. tho most Is doing, and will continue to do, much good tn tho
It is right to fight that which calls for fight in its timo man. ’Why, my horae. to bo suto.’ ‘Yonr home,
quired to attain success In future political campaigns.”
no oho, and yields yearly its fleece of wool for th?
northern outpost of civilization, and the last mission world.
and place. 1 do tako tho ground that whatever is, Is sir I what horse ? Here is no home, sir I’ >No hone t
And, in connection with Its own speciality—the in.
comfortand benefit of humanity. Tho hog is different;
ary station on tire Greenland coast. Hero thoy will
Tho
present
tale
belongs
to
tho
old
Cotton
Mather
light, and it is right for ns to resist what we call evil, God bless, mo,’ paid he. suddenly looking down be
creasing influence and power of independent Journal.
tween his legs, ‘I thought I wasbn horseback? ”
procure dogs nnd furs. They will leave Upcrnavik days; nnd although to those not particularly fond of ho expresses/the existence of wrong at almost every and to contend for good.
Ism—tho Herald very naturally puts in the following
breath;
contends
with
what
is
not
right
to
Ids
nature;
about lhe 28th of July, and proceed northward through antiquarian associations it might not nt first present
.The discovery of, a new motive power has been long
emphatic words:—" From this rises the necessity that
It
being
tho
Fourth
of
July
next
Wednesday,
there
devours
chickens,
and
ruins
corn
and
potatife
fields,
the middle ice, and will reach Smith strait about the such attractions as they desire, she has novertholess
rumored abroad, and is at length made public. .It I*
tho men who conduct our national aflhlrs, nnd the pol
will be no Conference. Tbo samo question will bo con
where
there
are
no
fences;
eats
worms
and
bugs;
con

middle of August. The remainder of the season, until wrought Into it, and out of it again, such a strain of
hydromotlve, cold water alone being tho agent of pro
icy they pursue, shall be of a higher order, and partake
tinued on the.11thInst.
tho 10th of September, will be occupied in reaching a ideal pathos and beauty—so thoroughly spiritual and tends for good, and insists evil, because It is hls
pulsion. The success of this entirely new machine
more purely of a national character, tnan mere local
naturo.
His
largo
cars
hang
over
his
eyes,
and
shut
secure winter harbor on the west coast of Smith strait. exalted, yet human and of every-day worth—that tho
will determine at onco tbo fate of tho long established'
politicians can eVer become. Those who look only to
In tho spring they will proceed northward with lhe reader finds himself quite as much at homo in tho out the puto light of heaven. Ho roots in tho mud of
Tub Musical Prodioy.—Martha 8. P. Story, of sovereignty of steam in navigation, and tho moment
success in State and county elections are incompetent
earth
to
find
tho
treasures
that
satisfy
his
selfish
long.
boats on sledges drawn by tho Esquimaux dogs, the midst of tho men. women and children of thoso days,
Essex, a little girl abuut three years of ago, gave a ia felt to bo ono of intense interest. Experiment
*
to conduct the affaire of a nation embracing a hemi
vessel being left in charge of one-half of'tho crew. as ho does among those of hls own, and Is equally In Ings. It la right that fie should do so. But tho things public exhibition at Creamer Hall on Tuesday after with tho machine aro being mado in Paris, under th
*
sphere. As a consequence of this state of things, the
that
exist
mound
the
hog
are.
nevertheless,
as
good
as
The exploring party will be in tho Acid during the terested in tholr conduct, their manners, their pasnoon. A large audience assembled to hear and seo the patronage of Louis Napoleon.
,
old scheme of party organization, through a connected
the
things
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exist
around
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summer season, and should Dr. Hayes bo successful'in slons, and their entire llfo. There is one sweet and
littlo musician, and every individual seemed astonished
faith.
t
chain of county conventions, State conventions, and
ture of tbe animal that makes grunts and groans, repul. at tho correctness with which sho played. Riving tho
accomplishing hls purposes, he would return to the
national conventions, in which tho samo men figure at vessel beforo tho close of the summer, and in August generous littlo body in thia book, with whom wo could slon and discord. It is tho nature oftho creature that
I saw In'vislons of Bt II I thought reveal’d. ,
tones with precision and in good time, while she gazed .
Two silent forms before mo; both wete fair.
all times, has become an impossibility. This is clearly will set sail for Now York. ’ If, however, tho explora wish all the readers of tbo Banner to become person makes passiveness, peace, and heaven, or contention
about tho room in apparent wonder at tho manypcoplo
But yet how much unlike that voiceless pair.
exemplified In the present state of the press all ovor tions are continued Into the second winter, ho will not ally acquainted; and wo aro sure that they will say and resistance.
•
Except In outward beauty, Ono appeal’d
who wero present. Sho played In different keys, and
the land.. The old system of county Journals, led by bo liberated from the ice Until the following autumn, that Mrs. Denison has given them one now creation,
To
all. save hearts by prido and passion steel'd.
To
contend
for
good
and
to
war
wllh
wrong
is
noth,
rendered tho samo tune in equally correct tone In C and
one or two political organs at tho capital, bu been prolonging bis absence to two and ono half years tbat will live in their hearts for many and many a ing short of bell—it is a scene of conflict in which the
With meek-eyed gentleness; and seem’d to wear ,
D, giving tho same full harmony in both. It would
day.
Mixt
with each human charm, a heavtinlier air.
superseded by tbo national Journals, which tho inde Dr Hayes will be accompanied by Mr. Sontag, who
soul begins its everlasting journey. Heaven, in its place, bo surprising to hear'a child of her age give tho air of
To which humanity had wisely kneel’d.
pendent newspapers of this metropolis havo become. was the astronomer of the Kano expedition.
comes
after
this,
in'which
there
is
no
contest,
no
reQuaker Quiddities; or. Friends in Council'. A
Beautiful was the other’s speechless shade, '
a tune with an approximation to correctness, but this
It is no longer In the power of tbe county newspapers
Colloquy. Boston: Crosby, Nichols, Leo A Co.
And called herself Philosophy; but proud.
slstance. Tho wreath that crowns the warrior’s brow, one played two or three marches In harmony In a man
and lhe political organs to make great men by a system
Cold, statue-llko sho look’d npon lhe crowd.
. The Sen Monster. ,
Here is a thin brochure, in rhyme, from a well who contended and rer-Med, shall be mado of flowers of ner that would havo elicited applause if done by an
Who to tho lovelier spirit homage paid— .
of elaborate and continued pulling. Public men, as
Well, tho Great Eastern has come, at last. Sho was, known.press, whoso design is to hit off, and criticise peace and passiveness. Happiness is the fruition of artiste. At tho samo tlmo her Innocent beauty, per.
Hor name was Skepticism I That gentler maid ,
they appear in the tretma of public affairs, aro subject
rightly named the Leviathan, in tho first place, andI with a friendly hand tho quirks and quiddities of conflict; the fruit of earthly contention and resistance fectly childlike ways, utter unconsciousness of being
Was titled Faith by acclamation loud I—B. Barton.
to the independent Judghrtlit of national Journalism,
should never have had that namo changed; it bodedI Quakers. It must bavo been written by an original is the peace of heaven. Every human soul has conten tho object of attention, and tho total unconcern with
We find the following curious question in the Boston
and thoy must grow or diminish in reputation as their
bad luck to hor, as any ono could have told her owners, ■ Quaker, who now doesn't “see the nse” of it as he
tion, or has had; but it belongs to the earliest condi. which she looks around upon tho spectator?, whllo her Well-Spring, a Sabbath School journal:—"Why' did
views arc broad or contracted, their motives high or
to start with. She crossed tho Atlantic with favoring, once did. The Ideas are pretty.well put, and the tion of soul development. The din of war grows faint tiny fingers, with bewitching grace, are moving over tzrt’s wlfo becomo a pillar of salt?” That’s what
flow, and their deeds national or sectional.
gales, and at an auspicious tlmo. The world of Amer. versification is from fair to middling; but tbo drab os wo advance toward heaven’s gates.
’
the keys, add a charm to tho performance which the Digby would like to know.
Hero we have a new element in. tho futuro organiza
Is it our duty to contend for good and to resist evil ? most artistic execution could not excel__ Salem Reg.
ica will crowd down to see her gigantic proportions, tone prevails through its wholo character, and that
tion of political parties which has never before existed.
Industry and act Ivo callings, aro often a better school
while she stays in our waters; mechanics will gape> tone ia of course tamo, and rather sleepy. Mechanl- In answer—is it the duty of the Infant child to always
The Independent Journals of this metropolis constitute
to develop character, than affluence and wealth. An
with wonder at hcr breach of all marine rules of pro:■ cally. the volume presents a very neat appearance; cry and never frollo? to always bo a baby and never a
Tub Japanese Humduu—TheN. Y. Sunday Atlas examination of tho biographical dictionary will reveal
a national congress In permanent session, where mensman?. The baby knows no duty—my tout knows no duty. makes the following sensible remarks:—
prlety; men. Women and children will pace her acre. but tho contents aro dull to a remarkable degree.
urea and men are continually discussed as they rise,
the fact, that nearly all tbe great and good men and
Tbo baby in its material existence is governed by tile
deck, stretchlngclean and unbroken from stem tostem,
•• Tho Brooklyn authorities havo not yet invited tho
and which is destined to exercise s continually increas
and feel certain such another promenade Isnot In reserve The Little Beauty. By Mrs. Grey, author of tho lawsof God in nature; my infant soul in its spiritual embassy to visit lhat city, and therein they havo acted women of the world, bo far, havo sprung from poverty
Ing power among tho people and in government. It is
"Gambler’s Wife,” "The Belle of the Family,” existence is governed by tho laws of God in nature. sensibly. Tho Boston folks aro in a terrible stew bc and obscurity. •
>
for them. Thlsspccimen of naval architecture is really
“The YonngPrimaDonna.” "Sybil Leonard.” etc.,
this congress which will in tho main animate and direct
Tho famous caso of tho two mothers and ono baby,
Th. baby ci les when it is a baby, not when it becomes causo the orientals are not going to visit their little
better than your spouting peace congresses, and will
etc. Philadelphia: T. B. Peterson A Brothchi.
city, and are fearful that tho Now Yorkers aro keeping wherein Solomon displayed hls sagacity, has been
tho ideas of tho people, and every mile of new tele
do more to keep tho peace than all of tbenr together.
Mrs. Grey has written and published some twenty a man. My soul contends for good and pushes evil them here in order to secure some advantages in tho
graph or new railroad, every Improvement In the trans
Tho saw-mllL or grist-mill, is a better preacher than novels, averaging ono a year. Sho is not as prolific in away, when it is a baby in spirit, not when it has Japanese trade, l^et tho Bostonians keep perfectly matched in Rutland, Vt,, where a woman charged
mission of intelligence and newspapers, tends to in
*
tho lank and lantcrnjawed missionary; and so is a this regard as James was—poor man 1—but has dono grown to tho stature of spirit-manhood. Neither con cool, and rest assured that the profits of all tho trade wo another with stealing hcr child from tho cradle. 6h
crease its influence. Under its guidance the natural
grand ship liko this a far better peacemaker than all exceedingly well, considering. This last novel—"Tho tention or resistance belong to the manhood of splrit- shall havo with Japan fortwenty years, will notamount brought suit for the baby, and tho magistrate, after
to one-half the sum that has oecn expended In this hearing a good deal of conflicting testimony, decided
national Impulses of the people will break up tho old
the cannon that wcro over bored for purposes of mur Little Beauty”—from tho brain that wrought out tho nal development; bat this development of spiritual country In feasting, toadying and boring the embassy.”
system of county and town party organizations, in
in favor of tho woman who cried tbo most. That
der. Wo entreat all onr readers, who can, to go and thrilling story of the "Gambler’s Wife,” will bo eager manhood is only gained by passing the ordeal of both
which the same professional politicians and office-huntwas, substantially, tho judgment of Solomon In th
*
'
see this monster of the deep.
ly received by thore who read that with such Intense contention and resistance. Thon
Marriages- may bo celebrated In palaces or rustle other case, and Is probably correct.
era assume tho right to draw the same party lines in
" Fly swirl aiound.ye wheels of time,"
admiration. Tlio plot, characters, incidents and whole
bowers, but most of them havo.ultimately to be tested
national and,in local affairs. Higher and nobler mo
'The Homo Journal is responsible for tbo latest and
Old Mnld
.
*
tone of the book betray a close observation of tho and bear our souls from contention and resistance, in tho workshops of life. Tho angel of courtship
tives than greed foroffleo will thus become infused into
best definition of beauty—that which has troubled th
*
Hall's Journal of Health has a right good and gener peculiar phases of English society, and a familiar from aboil of inhatmony, to contentment and non-re- dips hcr hands at lost in tho wash-tub of wedlock, and
tbe conduct of all onr public interests, and wo shall
, brains of tho wisest philosophers. It says: "Beauty,
get rid of the spoils-hunting mania, which has so long ous word for these persons, and they will thank the knowledge of its various traits. Tho book is full of fjtjstanco.to a heaven of passlvencss and peace. Am perhaps garters hcr first baby with ribbons that wero dear readers, is the woman you love—whatever sho may
exciting adventures, in this respect offering all the1 jjffi friend in soul to my enemies? It so, I have a worn as bridal favors. Happy tho man who can stand
been the bans of national, Blate, county and town writer for hls appreciation. He says that a woman at
ecem to othera.”
.
tho age of thirty-three and a third years, who has never attractions of a romance. Tlio heroine is taken from Slower which my enemies have not. I have a power the disenchanting process and find himself still a lover.
politics alike.”
Scandal is fed by as many streams as the Nile, and
that treads the antagonism of enmity beneath my feet. Happy tho woman who passes tho gulf that lies be.
, Very well. The pressls to be great tho Preacher—tho been married, is considered power, is .called an old tho lowest rank of life, and made to shine in tho very
*
Then what need is there of resistance or contention ? tween romance and reality without losing her happi. thcro is often u much difficulty in tracing ft to ft
universal Congress—tbo national Voice. And it must maid, and tho term Is most unjustly used in derision. highest; and the various steps through which she
source.
Do I lovo tbo man that hates me ? If I do, his hatred ness on tho route I
ko worth/ st its high focaiaon. It must neither He in The very fact of being an old maid ia prima facie evi- passes In order to secure this point, will bo read with
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Tho soul, environed with common earth, sends out scribe them, and the limo I* not for distant when for all dis against the violation of them.
terrupt the order of Nature. Tho child will not at
It must bo admitted thnt there Is no Science so little un
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of the stomach and bowels, they will be tho only pre
once be clothed with the powers of his manhood, nor its desires and sympathies toward the spheres of tho ease
derstood as that of Physiology and Medicibr; and tbe Im
TION8 of lhe skin, the operation of lhe LIFE MED
which any Intelligent.Individual will dare to uso.
will the individual who has attained the stature of Iho Invisible, as though it would feel after the objects it paration
, and especially
ICINES Is truly astonishing, often removing,tna fow days,
*
Million
of dollar
*
havo been expended In making Dr. Hollo portance of thlk work lo Male* and Fbmal**
every vestige of those loathsome diseases, by their nurifvlne
perfect man become a child again, and bo made to puss most cherishes. In some sense it finds them all, for way's medicines known; and thoy are known In every land to Mothers, Ib of Inestimable value.
*
rtfrrt
on Iho blood. BILIOUS AND LIVER COMPLAINTS
Boston, Juno 12th, I860.
where there Is a written Ungnngo. In this country they nro
1 • second time through tbe experience of his early dis they live in fact and in our consciousness, while
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O’e* all the loved."
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all nhotit yoit-romr forth, hir It I* hHI to you. nml
the th »ln« of hell rtichde J’»il. 'lhe girut Luagher
huth ghell you power tu riM ufTIho‘e ehuln
*.
Rii'l li”W
h thu time fur you fo Initik them, und enter Into n
mine gloiluu
*
cuiidlflun of hit
*.
Hut fmr pcrtiilnlng
to Itiiitcihilhni. Mniids at the dourof lhe temple, mid
he say
*.
”Heinnln here, fur dentil I* mibblu mid hie
within.” And wlillc he spinks. hu throw
*
nruund ihu
lu.ptironed one thu mmiile ol fear, tlitis Impie^ltig the
eluliivvd ono with terror, mid cmislng the <hnl he mb
In olden time worshiped to frown ujiun hhn—and In
*
turns to cling to the dcitd bone
*
of thu past He te
imilns in hell through fear. Hut while' the nngtlof
Ft ar stmids at one door, itm angel ul Meicy mmidaut
lhe other, mid If lie will hear lih voice, he will lead
him loith to newness of !ilu, und inform him with ie
guid to thu futuie.
June 0.

COIl UBSl’OS ]>KNCE

Or. Nprnrr ttrnl hU Dheuxslan In Ifcr Ilnftflcr
of•
Ibifuitta, KtJiToitA—1 have n nnnl to say alintit Vf,
llrnis ol
* Western Truvt L
Dwi llANMtit-ln my ta
*t
letter I left yonr readers *Hpencoft<nwrh«rforyotirpftJM,r, f (I„ n(lt (hmh ho
with uur good brullii'f 1’elcr HouMorif on i’orlitgc ’Is n profitable wilier, simply hrcnn«o he wins to labor
!?
«
*
?
'•A«f,«hlla»» » cumlllhm cnlhd IhoTrance Buito.
Pnihlc. A few inlles further tu thu went tuny be 1not to enlarge, but to abridge onr conceptions not to
rl #ri not pui'lldn d on ncrouutuf literary merit, tail n«
found
1inspire hilth, but to embarra-a wiih doubt on subjtcta
teita oOp’rtl comtnunlvu tu thuro frlciata who may rccugWilliam L. Warron.
nil the world ngrei-n cannot hi this life be mntiers
l\nbvjt City, in Cutumtia Co —This is a niont beau- which
1
nl wlKs to »how UiAt rphlta carry tho charnclrrlallca of
Blr, I died Iti the almshmiro In the town of Elliott,
4.’JShdlfu to that bc)imd, und do awny with tbo crrotiutllul luvatloii for n city, mid grew up tery rapidly in of
* positive deinonulrnllon-Hiich n<i the dpruthm of tho
In the Slate of Maine, eleven ynns ugo. My rmmu
1... id,# thal ll>ey
Hum UMTS tadiiga
life, nnd the structure and functions ol that part
ils cmiy days, Luing brought to a otmid-stlll by
* thu hituro
1
was William L. Warren. When I was blue years uld.
0Uw, bellevo Iho public aliouW know uf tho aplrll world
accident deprived niu of my icusun. and 1 bt eume nn
of
hard times. It is surrounded by a splendid ogrlcul
*
1 mnn which survives the gruio. Hhull wo live foiever?
..iL iii-»liould learn Ihnl thcro is evil ®« well us goM In It,
Idiot. From that tlme up to ihu Unit! of changing
and not e*ict
Ural purity aluno ahull fluw from iplrlta to
we In any stage of iliu next life be shaped n
* we nre
turul country, well settled, and must bu n place of Khali
1
worlds, sir, I have but a vague mid Indistinct letiiem
*
n,<w«IMk the reader to receive rio doctrine pul forth by
<‘onslder.iblu importance. It stands on the Canal, In this? Do the spirits appearing to human mediums
John Wilson.
brance.
a hlch, being about two miles lung, connects the naviga appear In shapes common nnd habitual in their celestial
My father wns born In Wells, my mother near there:
I have spent much time In endeavoring to control a
MftirUa. In tlicf'c cotamtim Ihnl <!«aa irol comport wilh Ida
►Ilion E«ch expri’Mv® ro much uf truth ns he p rcelveB—
my father wua drowned, nnd my inoitar was left with body
1
that belong- nut to mo. Near 10M I ntlnMeied
ble waters of the Wisconsin liter with thu same ul thu abodes? How absurd It is to debate such quest ions I
Lucy Maria Freeman.
nn mure Eich can B|>enk of bln own condition with truth,
three children, very poor, and when the accident hap unto
i
the saints in Boston ond vicinity; and nuw,
Fuxilvui ; thus conneciing thu Mifsis>ippi rlvtrw'lth On tbo first there can bo no testimony of witnesses—
while h« Kivc8 oplrduua merely, relative to thing# not ex
pencil to me, I wu
* told thnt the authorities removed alter
i
pairing su ninny )enrs awny from carili a compa
MyimmcwiH Lucy Marla Freeman; I belonged to
perienced.
_
tiie to the puoihuuse. Tlieic 1 was a poor, bound ny
; of my direct ileroenilnnta hate gathered Iheinrolves lhe Five Points Ml-sh»n School. New York; 1 was Wliiuubngo Luke. Green Buy, und lutke Michigan. 1 nobody, enint, seraph or mortnl, can l-unw how It fe.
Fplilt. nnd from thence I was set fret; but I cuinc buck together, nnd they insist on my coming with certain thirteen yeais old. I have been dead, uf Hindi pox, found >eridhig here our good Bioihcr 1-A.iiiiiiotilb, and As to proof from analogy, whnt has analogy dono to
Answering of Letters.--Aa one medium would In no to earth in possession of all my lost faculties— 1 come proofs of spirit presence and knowledge.
since hist winter; I hud it Is fore New Yem’s. My ulhers, who received me with great cordiality, i lec help us on the question of any future life nt all?
way anfllcu tS miBwer thu loiters wo riiuuld have sent to to those little ones, who nre now old enough to under
*
in 1630 I picuched the gospel of Jesus in tlio town of hither and mother ure In New York; they are Uermnib. tured three times in a hall to nut very large audiences, Spiritualism has happily titled it for m. while nil’
us, did we undertake this branch of tho sphlluul |>heiiome- stand me. They will hardly expect to hear from their
Boston, and. it my memory serves me right and well, Miss Whipple said I could cuino heie. She Is teacher
ns, wo caunoi urtrnipt to pay iiUeiitlon to letters iiddrcaBt cl
though they were very attentive, und i left feeling other sources of knowledge hnve failed. No ono han
to spirits. Thoy nuiy bo sunt na a mcaua Lo draw Ibo aplrll idiot brother: but fo it is, nnd who can comprehend I was the first pastor who ever spoke in a church iu In the Sunday School. Sho came to see me when 1
thu power of God Almighty?
Huston.
wns llrst taken sick. I thought 1 should die, nnd she that a good work was begun amongst them. I pro in- surpassed Bishop Butler In the mw of analogy Jn tho
to our clrclca, how ever.
discussion oftho question of a future life—yet who wan
When I first awoke In the spjrlt-lnnd, 1 seemed to be
During the time of my ministrations hero there was said if 1 did. mnybo I could come back, nnd could Iked to visit them again at some future time.
likely come here.
Visitors Admitted.—Our sittings are (Yoe to anyone laboring under the same fear, thu same terrible excite no other church near, if I remember rightly.
Newport lies nearly opposite to Kllboino City on the ever convinced by It? Whnt candid render of the Ban
who mny iluslro to attend. They arc hold at our ofllco. ho. ment as when I met with the accident. For a time 1 . Among thu company of my descendants may l»o
I died before exhibition, before' Chiistmns. She
ner for six months would not sny that its reports of
*tcd.
nnd then I was informed in regard to my earth- found a book once owned by myself. Il was printed will curry my letter to my parents. Tell her I nm Wisconsin river—a small place but containing many
SIS Brattle street. Boston, every Tuesday, Wednesday re
Thursday, Friday nnd Saturday aflernoon, commencing nt Hfe. nnd was told that from thnt time my education In I/Otidon in the .year 1610: A Collection of Fraims glad I’in dead. Ask her to tell Mary Burns I come. free minds—foremost among them stands ourexccllvnt splrit-communlcntlons through Mrs. Connnt, men bet
nALF-rAST two o'clock; after which lime thoro will be no would commence—from lhe time I became nn lillut— und Prayers. On the ta»t leaf uf this book may be 1 want her to have my books.
friend, Mr. Vanderpool, Sen. I wos very kiudly wel ter proof of n future life thon all tho nrgumentnl books
admittance. Thoy arc closed usuallv athnlf-i nsl four, and and I was brought back to enrih by friends and teach
found a verse written by mysolf. bearing my slgmttuto
I med tu go out begging. Two years ngo, a lady coined by him to his family circle; stayed four days of science on tho subject he has ever rend?
visitors aro expected to remain until dismissed.
ers, and 1 never asked a question which hua not been —John Wilson. They say in this wise tu me: “None picked me up, when I got iun over, and carried mu to
The world has existed long enough to mako ft per
answered. Thus I have been taught; and now I re outside the circle bt l'ore yon bavo uny knowledge of u placo and kept me a littlo whllo, uud then I went and delivered four lectures to good audiences In the
fectly certain that science, so called, cannot go one hair
turn to earth, begging the privilege of teaching my the existence of such a work. Go. then, thou spirit down there to school.
village schoolhouse.
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
brother and sMcr. That you call instinct, but which of ohleii timo. (pointing out the place to me.) and
My father butter stop drinking; if he do n’t. he’ll
Delton.—This village has suffered immensely from beyond the cognizance of the fcnscs of onr mental or
The communications given by tbe following spirits, will bo
I call spirlt-fuico. tells mo our brother Is very near me, speak of this book, an I of that written within, und wo be sorry when he gets here. My mother washes In the
the hard times, being almost depopulated, yet there ganisms—nnd whether or not we live ot all beyond the
published In regular course. WIBlhosowho read one from
and shall I not receive a call front hhn ?
will believe in Spiritualism.”
ufiernoon; she sells flowers and strawberries In the
grave, science has never been able to give a decisive
a spirit they rocognlro, write us whclhcrtrue or false?
Before he comes to me.'he must lay aside bis old
May lhe blessing ut God tho Father rest forever and morning. When I could fi’t beg, I used to steal. I are amongst the few who remain some noble minds,
notions, nnd must not welcome mo as the idiot, for 1 ever upon thu children calling upon mo to-day; may was running away after stealing, or I should n’t have ivbo are living for a future Hte, by living harmoniously answer. The world has always owed to intuition and
From No. 2038 to No. 2143.
their souls never knuw wunt. nor thirst for the water ken run over. 1 was only stealing potatoes, und 1 in thu prerent. I shall not soon forget the simple, un revelation all Its best Ideas of tho nature and destiny
Wcdnrtday, June 0.—What Is the Spiritual Condition and am not such now.
Is there no one here who can feel the full force of my of life; mny it flow freely at their feet; and may lost them wheh I fell. It’s slippery on thu crossing, assuming, and sincere brotherly kindness 1 received at of man aside from hls mere animal powers. Intuition
I)c»Uny uf tho American Coiillucul? Stephen Appleton,
Hartford. Cl ; Emily L. Burgess, Wlllhuntburgh; Billy Ab- posittau? Yes, there Is, and to such an one 1 will ungels attend them through the daik scones of sin und and Ifyuu do n’t take cure, you ’ll full down.
alone has ever been whispering to mnn of his relation
say, there Ib a system of education in tbe spirit-life far sorrow. This U my prayer, and may our God answer
boll. New York.
’Tlsn’t New York here, where I live; ynudon’-t thu hands ol Brother Huntington and his good lady.
TAur«dag. JuneT.—What It lhe state and dUpoelllon of superior to that yuu hnve on earth, nnd tbat which it in hls own time.
June 2.
have to steal nor to beg, and you don’t feel cold, and 1 spent a Sunday in this village; lectured in a very to beings, and scenes, and tabors, and joys, above and
tho Bpirll of Theodore Puik»
*r
In hls new home, and whut hl# was crushed here, shaH blossoni with us. and you shall
you have all you want.
>
neat schoolhouse to a very fair audience. This is a beyond what he finds about hhn here, that do not sat
ca|«cllleA, powera and nbilliles? Allwrt 8. Tumplol .Mary. yet rejoice because the God of Wisdom in hls kindness
Miss Whipple gave mo my books, and I want Mary point which should not be forgotten. I hope those isfy him. nnd, ns ho generally finds before he dies, were
Sally Brewster.
Jano 1'erclval; Timothy M. Barker; Mary Oulu; Ebcti, to
to
havo
them.
I
was
most
ihkteen
years
old
and
was
non
culled
the
crushed
spirit
to
heaven,
where
there
not intended to do so. Revelation has given ceitainty
J. N. II.; Irene.
You vend letters everywhere, don’t you?. Iwantto born In New York. My mother ha
* force, no power to crush with blows
* lived there since she who can, will aflbrd a visit to Delton, without hope ot
Friday. Jung 8.—Tho Mission of Jnctas, and Iho Free arc no laws of
send a mesrage to Dorchuetur. 1 was Sally Browder; was born. Cutch me going buck to my father, when receiving much, pecuniarily In return. I shall nol to what his intuition suggests, nnd the revelations of
Agency of Man; Carolina Blnnclimd; Thomas Furber Nhw the feeble intellect, but only the puwer of Love to I lived to be bixty-niue jeais old; aud 1 want to send
Spiritualism have been nnd are hls best proofs in this
urge tho child on to knowledge;
June 1.
ho gels drunk uud beats me ! Miss Whipple said maybe pass by without a visit.
Market, N. IL; Hmiry Wukefletd; Nancy Bell, Manchester;
a message to my talks.
Philip K«
*pne.
Memphis.
1 ’d be an angel, and watch over them. I want watch
regard.. Intuition •• points out nn hereafter”—revela
Necedah.
—
This
Is
a
village
outside
of
tho
world,
1
don't
want
to
tell
them
just
how
I
nm.
bat
I
am
Saturday. June O.—lmmortalllv n( Infants; Thomas Shute,
over him. I shan’t furgive him, for I shan’t have to
Aunt Ruth.
disappointed here. I cither lived tuo long, or not long
awny up in the pine woods, twelve mites north ot Nuw tion proves H; but neither can prove to us b6w long it
Msrllmruiigh, Eng.
*,
Fruh-rlc Vuuiize, Buslou; Marginal
go
hack
there
aguln.
.Bless
yon
,
bow
glad
I
nm
to
get
hero
I
There
aro
so
will bo. It Is Impossible In the nature of things that
enough. 1 have never seen God or ChrM, nnd I don’t
Sullivan. Boston; Henry P. Stevens.
was in Iho Mission two years, about. Pease used Lisbon, from whence a stage runs, cany Ing the Nort h*
Tuesday. June 19.—Will not Ood punish tho wicked with many people who liku to have me come to them, nnd know as I ever shall. I thought I might be better off to Ilet
you havo a good time, if you'd a mind to. We ern mall, every morning. Hero 1 found thut energetic It should be proved. Nobody donbts that tbe sun will
everlasting punishment?, William II Burns.Oregon; nn In so many 1 have promised to come here to, I have been If I came buck us a good luuny do, so I come. 1 went
lived down collar. Miss Whipple lives up town some Iriend of Tiuih, Judge Minor, a whole-souled Spirit- rise to-morrow, yet who can prove it?
dian; Betsey Smith. Bide Hill, Mo.; Capt. W. J. IMrce. afraid they would think I had told them fubely.
away in 1817. 1 want ihy people to know 1 can come
Then, again, what nre tbe organisms of rpirlta? Do
Auirnstn; Capt. Thomas Geyer
. I hope they are ull hapny. but 1 do not think they back and talk. I died of uaraljbis; one side of niu was . where.
jjmoer.—Yes. J have aeon my mother- I seen her uallst. 1 have been here twice, and In tho third week thoy appear to each other as they appear to seers in
IFrdMtday, June 13 —bbl not Christ die, that through bls are; for I am told that only they who are truly goud
dead t-omo time before J died. I expected to find to day, down to the market this morning. June 6.
of July shall be here again. My first visit was without
death wo may inherit eternal Ufa? Susan Stanluy, Chiches
aro truly happy. I want to tell lire folks so.
things altogether dillerent; 1 am di&appuinled, God
ter; Ahrahum Il|ck»»liidiuua; Charles P. Worthen, Bangor;
notice ou a Sunday morning, and in two huurs a good the flesh? Dr. Spence occupies several columns of
You knuw 1 told you that some one wanted mo to knows 1 am.
Ellen Seward, Boston.
1
und attentive audience was assembled In tho School tho Banner on tbh subject, and from analogy he infers
Thursday, June 14.—Tho Jenlousv of God; William Par como to them. Well, they have come to the spirit
1 had a swelling in the throat a number of years. I
George William Day.
they do not. Well, of what consequence is It whether
ker; Hi mm 8 Talbot, Full Elver; Charles B. Watkins; In world. Their friends wunt them to come to thorn, but used to live in U Illium Applutuh’s family, in Boston,
Has the gentleman any objection to colored persons? House. The Methodist priest in thia village has been
vocation. *
are afraid to nsk for It. Tho friends of tho lady who years ngo. When 1 wns thero. I experienced religion. .1 don’t feel, sir, just as I should feel if 1 was among lu the opposition, but camo off rather less than second they do or not; nnd how 1s analogy going to help ns in
Friday. June 15.—Invocation; Why do all spirits differ gave me something years ngo are in Philadelphia, and I thought I was very happy, und was sure of being
tho matter? Tho world will always quarrel as to the
people of my own color, because you have so many
whllospoaking of splrlufnl tilings? Binion L. Hendrick1*;
ouo of them is in tiiiard College. I think, if I wanted happy utter death. Perhaps I did u’t study my Bible riileH hi’zc rubtricilng colored persons. I lived in Clm best. Minds are too free here to submit to ecclesiasti
value of analogical reasoning, dimply because it oon’#
Idxzlo M. Allen, 81. Paula, Mln.; Col. Foster, •Durchcbler;
my friends to come to mo, I should not be afraid to o&k enough.
cal
bonds.
There
is
a
good
brother,
whose
name
1
cinnntl; 1 was a hair-die^er by occupation. 1 was
Edward. No. 2.
Autwer—I have not seen my Biblo here. I did not must twenly-roven years old, but 1 was born here in have forgotten, who is a public speaking medium, and agree as to the instances employed in illustration and
Saturday Juns 16.—Invocation; Whnt Is Naturo? Joel them to.
Toll them their friend is very happy, nnd much have much education, sir; but I read my Biblo. The Boston, and my lather and mother died lu Boston,
Nuou; Benjamin Tuillo, Barnstable; Catharine McCarty;
whois doing a good work in this section of country. proof. Yon.can’t get ahead In argument by merely
more so thun sho would have been, it poor uld Ruth mintater’s name was Mr. Brown, who used to preach rir.
William Cn|»rn. B >sion.
On
my second visit. I delivered three lectures ; wns repeating instances of identity; nnd tho moment you
liad
n
’
t
como
tu
her.
When
my
father
associated
wiih
Tuesday.June 10.—Mun. the living soul; Augustus Halo;
when 1 was converted. He is here with mo now.
My name wns George William Day. I feel a little
depart from identity, different mindswill differ as to
Eulalia; Stephuu Peasley; Tliuiuus C. Draper, Northfield,
thut family, ho stood qs high as they do; and if hv
1 died in 1817. I lived with my daughter. Iler afraid to speak bore, for I don’t know bnt your place entertained wi:h great cordiality by tho Judge, and
V4.
wns on earth. I suppose they would tmn a cold shoul name was L’upen—Sarah Ann. Her husband died suun here Is like churches—back pews reserved for colored luft with tho promise of another visit-—tho purposed the degree of departure.” ‘*There fe no difference
Wednesday June 20.—Invocation; May wo over expect lo dur to him just as they du to poor old Ruth, who died
between tbo two cases.” says ono. Another says,
after thev were mariiud.
people. Thnt Is tho truth, gentlemen. I was wick visit ol next munih.
find |MU-feulluii npni earth ? Beojinun Tuttle; James Welch,
* at the poor-house In Worcester. 1 thank God He la no
Uh. 1 think If 1 could sneak, nnd feel free to talk but a short time, nnd then took to vomiting. I have
• •The cases are not at oil alike.” and both agree, for
East Boston; Elztbuh Ann Bhellun; New York.
Sparta.
—
Here
1
found
Bros.
Armstrong,
Soverich,
respecter
of
perrons,
and
that
I
am
just
*
a
precious
In
ju«t ns I want to. to my folks, 1 should be happy.
Thursday June 21.—Invocation; If Spiritualism is of find,
a wife, sir. and two childroil. Maybe they.arc as dear
opposite reasons, that the argument tails. Even when
His sight as they .are, and I don’t know but more so
/Isticfr—Oh. bless you, God Is not wilh ute; If lie to me ns white people’s wives and children nro to and several other friends, who very kindly received me
why are Spiritualists prone to Evi? Joseph Willey; Juhn
the analogy Is admitted, conjecture alone is tho resnlt
They may dru«s in the best thu country affords, and WU", I should roe hhn.
Oodman; Nancy Wlgglti; Illchanl P. Shannon.
them. They nre not strangers, sir, to thu paper you to their hearts and homes. 1 have visited this place
Friday, June 29.—Invociilun; Ara not Spirits the Loglll- live *g
eiint
in
li
mniulons; but if they do not come here
Aimcer— Oh no; the works of God aro not God. I publish, and will rec» ive my letter with joy aud satis twice, and delivered five lectures to not very large of argument. There can be no such thing as demon
mateCunirullorsuf the Nattirnl Sphere? Frederic Somers,
in the wedding garment, their souls will be In hull. want to roe the body; I want tu ho my God as I ex lactioti. 1 wMi to lull them my situation Is one I am
audknccs. In thia place the ability of lhe friends to stration from analogy. Dr. Spence may guess what
Jersey City; Anonymous; Elizabeth Reed, Boston; Toomas
And thu garment is nol found iu the wardrobe of the pected to. You have a good many bcnuiilul things raltafled wiih. I want to see iny children
*
brought up
ho plea-es abont^tho future life, its orgaqlsius and
Balt, Philadelphia.
church
—
the
pattern
is
not
found
there
nl
all.
for
It
Is
hero,
uud
wo
have
where
we
are;
but
they
aru
nol
my
under lhe light of Spiritualism. I desire that more remunerate is limited, but they do, for those who vMt' their functions. But tbo testimony of a half dozen
Saturday; Jane 93.—Is It possible for mnn to possess any
positive kuowl.dfo of the HuivoLur? Juhn McQuade. Bos too plain a garment for that plnce. It is the simple God.
than anything elro. I have not changed. 1 had not them, all they can do. If Sisters Sprague or Itartlinge
K Anttoer—I am not as hoppy here as I was on earth, the privilege of attending your circles, but 1 wn
ton; Albert P. Edgurly, Now Yurk; N. B , lo George; Eliza garment of truth und goodness nifd charily.
*
a pass this way, 1 would dcriio to a-ik tbeir kind atten intelligent spirits, through ns many reliable mediums,
Some people expect Jesus Christ coming In the because I am so disappointed; but I would not cornu medium miself. 1 had no means of knowing whether
beth Graves: William Hill.
h worth a thousand times more on lhe subject than
Tuetday. June 26— Civil law— Its uso and abuse; Mary E. clouds In great glory: but it will not bo so. and people back tojive, becauro of the Hifiet ing of pour niurtulity. you were liberal or not; did not know but you were tion to ihh place und the place next mentioned. Ai that of all the anatomists and physiologists tbe world
Yraton, Newcastle; Nil ; Miry Ann Hu ward, Llvur|>uul;
will reject thu Jesus of to-day as they of old did the
Kpifltaall want to lead me in the way jou are going; like tho people in churches, who oblige us to sit In! visit from them would be highly appreciated and do
has known.
William Staples, New York; Joaso Uimkell.
old carpenter’s son.'
but 1 wont go. 1 can’t seu God in his work
*,
und 1 tho meancbt po-Hions In the house.
much goud.
Wednesday, Jdhe 37.—Invojatlun; Where Is Holland
Gud knows poor old Ruth would bo the first to help wont go that way. Oh, you have got such cotiiused
On a subject so vitally important as Spiritualism—
I have met with no prejudice hero, as to my color;;
Burns.
—
This,
although
a
small
village,
has
a
targe
bow may wu avoid going to (l? Charles Tudd.
them, if they were here; but some people have to have ideas uf Gud I You aru all atheists, 1 should think.
perhaps I have Ix-en fortunate In this respect. 1 hove! agricultural neighborhood, and a groat proportion of. still in ita novitiate, It is painful to seo those occupy
ihelr heads cu' off with the swoid of Truth before they
Anewer— 1 hope my friends will receive me. No; I been in spil lt-lifc near three years. 1 was taught to
* them are noble, whole-souled, freo minds; honest ing responsible positions wasting themselves Id mis
will come to a knowledge of it.
Juno I.
would not have believed. If oue hud cornu to me. Bnt read, to write- to spell, and to cypher n little.
Jesus and Lazarus.
directed energies. Whon will thinking men let those
I want you to tell my people that 1 have been here,
roaicbcrs after truth I was most affectionately welWhen
I
came
to
hear
of
Spiritualism,
gentlemen.
I
“
did Jesus wep al lhe toni^of Lasarusf and was "What is Hopo? and What is it Worth?’’ and that 1 wunt tu speak with them us 1 speak with
things alone, which no minds on earth were made to
felt a strong doblro to know ol it. but it wn
*
among; corned by our sincere friend. Millon Caldwell, and have
his power limited while on rarth /”
Juue 2.
These questions we havo received from the Christian you.
the white folks, and I did not dare to go. But 1 said,• made my home wiih him during each of lhe threo vM compass? Who will be so fool Mi ns to torture himself
Jesus wan in full possession of that divino clement, Church, und II Is our purpore io speak upon thorn to
if spirits come to white folks, they may come to us' Its I have made; during which I delivered trine lec with meditations upon spice as having limits or no
sympathy, while here: and as hu was In rapport with day. One among them tells you thnt hope is ihe an
“Shall wo find Rest in Heaven?”
icolored people. So 1 sat hi my shop when I wa<
( limits—upon thodlfe of the sou) as having an end or
all nature everywhere, hia spirit was keenly alive to chor of the soul. Hope to us Is the expectation ot
and 1 first got a move of a stand, nnd then the, tores. Here I always have excellent hudlences. Ou
In Order to answer this question, we must flrot con- alone
1
everything. Each thought, although unclothed, tbat things durired. But that hopo to bu round in the
( no end—upon lhe origin and uses of ovil. so-called—
table
tipped,
nnd
then
I
wns
moved
to
write
many
my
second
visit
I
was
In
part
entertained
hy
Deacon
rider
whut
heaven
is.
uud
where
il
Is.
'
existed in thoto around him, had its effect upon hhn.
Christian Church Is to us as worthless, because It I*
thoughts If it he possible. 1 want my’ Tuwers. still connected wiih his church, but together upon tho freedom of tho will, as opposed to fate or
llumen U nut u kculiiy ur place, as many suppore; beautiful
1
Jesus wept at tho grave of Lazarus, not because ho not guarded by-the chain ot knowledge. Now hope
to have the privilege of SpiritualMn. and I
1
did not understand hls power to rave, to bring forth, without knowledge is goud for nothing. You may hupe but a condition' or statu uf mind, Thu spirit who children
! with hls wife, may bo classed as Spiritualists of thes moral necessity—how for. if at all. God acts by special
*
to restore; not because ho doubled the power; not be- to bo supremely happy in thu futine life; but if you is not ut anchor la nut in heaven: who stands un nu want Iht ir mother tu read this to them—thut 1 want} right stamp. Thu good seed of the nqw dispensation’ providences and other kindred questions, whose dis
ihom
to
be
good
and
obedient
children
;
and
that
the
*
fuith, no firm aud undying
cau.ro ho disliked thu condition of l^zarus; but be have not knowledge of that life, hope is worthless to foundation, Iras nu positive
. cushion settles jnsHiothing at nil.
better
they
nre
ihe
more
liappv
I
shull
be.
Tell
thetu
i
was
first
sown
in
this
region
by
our
beloved
co-taborer
reliance,
is
not
In
heaven.
1
cause ho sympathized with hls friends. ’Ihis kiudly you.
He is tho best teacher who first points ont to us the
Heaven is every where. You may look for It and I am now one of tbat spirit throng who used to come’ and sister, Laura DeFurce of La Crosse, now lecturing
element of hls nature h-d become aroused, and drew
Onr brother tells ns ho Would not yield up his hopo
June 6.
> proper objects of knowledge, nnd the proper u-es of
1 us at bume.
forth the tears of sympathy. Behold him at the ramc in Christ and the futui o for all thu w euli h ol the world. find it here; you may look lor it and find it fn lhe to
in the East. All honor to her, for the good work she
timo crying out with a loud volco, “Lazarus, como If (hut Chi 1stiun friend would combine knowledge with lowest hell on carih. 1 caro nut how low the indi
has accomplished here. Dear fellow
*wot
kcrs, do not our faculties in tbe pursuit of it. IxH'Scierico do Its
vidual may be sunk In slu, he may at
* the same time
Mary Mahoney.
forth!” and sneaking words of peace and comfort to his hupo, his foundation would bu secure. Now hi
*t
ju
work within tho range of tho senses, but let it be
* hupe
forget Burns
those around him, raying, “Thy brother will rise i<* like a houro builded upon the rand, nnd whon iho be In heaven. Btiuuge Ideas yuu are advancing, says
I come back to speak for myself. Faltb. I ’vo wait
humble whon it undertakes to teach ns a knowledge ot
( long enough, mid nobody prays mo out nt all. My
Neshonoc.—Hero I delivered pne lecture to an unap
again.” How significant theso words. “I know,” breath of spirit Hie Hindi cume upon it. H shall flee uur questioner; but it Is so. When lhe mind, or tlio ed
•aid tho slsior, “that he shall rise on tho resurrection liko chair before tlio wind. Knowledge is’a po-iiive spirit. Is nt rest, that Is heaven. What is heaven to, jn mo was Mary Mnhoney. und 1 died in Washington preciative audience. Perhaps another laborer may be’ ourselves or of God beyond tho manifestations as to
D.
morning.” But did hls words huvo reference to that foundation—Iho granite rock uf the spirit—without h one individual would nut bu so to another. Each has iSquare. I have been ns miserable ns I enn bo since better received than myself. I hope others will try It. either which tho senses supply.
resurrection? No. Lazaius was not to wait any par men nnd women are floating upon nn unknown tea a heaven ol Ids own—each has a hell of his own—each |I've been hoio. and I think If I’d been prayed out
'
lioston, June 21, 18G0.
us
they
pass
through
this
section.
bus
a
Gud
ot
his
own
—
each
has
a
life
of
his
own.
Every
,
ticular timo, any far-off day o.
* hour; but then, at that without a guide or even a directing star.
properly 1 *d not bten heio ut all. Whut good would
iimn, woman ur child has a heaven or hell uf his or ,
La Crosse.—A largo place, a sandy place, a dead
time, the power of wisdom could cgll him foHh and
my prayers do? 1 waul somebody to pray forme
The ancients were taught lu luok upon hopo a
* a di her own. Every seeker of religion will tell you hu is ull
(
*
Iflnttrr
in Newburyport,
deliver him unto them.
vine element, a guiding Mar. a saviour, by which the) seeking heaven, mid desires to enter in at the straight 4that knows how to pray. Faith. I want to be prayed place—dead as a door nail. Theso people havo been
Jesus was not that personality, as many suppp'o should receive thu joys of heaven. They hoped for
out by somebody, so I ’ll know where I an/. Fulth. 1 highly favored, and do not know it. This is Laura
A
lfred Horton, NawBuitTronr, Jdnb 10.—Many
him to be. but rach an one as yourself, bound by cer things that were imposribta to bring with thorn. They gate, by the Lord Jous Ghi 1st. All tellglunlsta have ,thinks my folks have nol been tn the priest at alk
tain conditions, living by certain laws, and working dorired to receive that which was not to be found in their own views of God, but we will hero ray-thuso Faith. I do n’t know whut kind of a place I mn In— DeForco’s home, and 1 am glad she has left It. I do weeks have passed since 1 iu-t wrote yon. Messrs,
out hta mission. By working it out, bo became u naturo. They hoped to dwell in u heaven (hut shuuld views aie founded upon superstition, and hence thu 10- It's neither day nor night. I died in 1850. und It 'h u not think that she could have made much progress Editors, and now I hardly know where to begin. We
saviour, a divine element of wisdom, through which accord with their own peculiar funcles. What is such ligtanisls tire nut at rest.
lung while to be in purgatory. Begad. 1 have n’t been here. Tho people have been accustomed to get their have held meetings for three months, and whb good
Our questioner informs us he has been blown hither ,doing anything since I’ve boon hero. J took a diop speaking free, and will not bo just to their speakers results. June 17th. Charles T. Irish, of Taunton, gave
all may attain happiness. In this wise he may be a hope worth, nnd whnt shall iuen profit by it?
and thiiher by many ill-winds which have chanced to ol
. whiskey when 1 hnd been working hard. 1 camo to
called tho Suyluur of thu world; but In no other sense.
Our Christian brother tells us ho expects to receive
To us he came by no special command of God, but was salvation through hope; nnd we will inform bim again tduw across his pu'hway. He finds no rest in uny this country must eightee» years ago Begad, 1 come from other points. Although 1 v I riled this place in ns two fine addres>es. Bro. Irish came among-t ns a
an outgrowth of naturo. a perfect physical develop that his hopo Is good for nothing. True hupo. that place, "e bld him reek on. fur they Mho reek shall back tu knuw wholher I be full dead here, or not, and response to an Invitation, at considerable expense, and stranger, but ho left many hearts who appreciate the
ment, und a perfect spiritual and moral development. which is at thu foundation of all’things in nature and find, nnd when pence enteis his own soul ho will bo why my folks don't pray hip outs Evert body here spent, in two visits, nine days, giving seven lectures. self-sacrifice he is making In onr cau-e. He is n young
And why was ho thus? Bucauso all the laws of hls in lhe Kingdom of God, is knowledge. Hope to re fully apprised of his heaven, und bo fit to enjoy thu with mo la just liko mu. When I heard of folks I did not receive one half lhe amount of my actual mnn about nineleen years of age, of a remarkably
physical and spirltiiul belng were obeyed: he was the ceive that which Knowledge preronta to you, and you realities uf that heaven.
coming here. 1 said 1 would como hero myself, and
One who ili-believes in an hereafter, mny bo ns hoppy know the reason why 1 dont get pra.tcd out. I traveling expenses In return fur my tabors. Yet there genial naturo. and wo can recommend hhn to nil, and
outgrowth of perfection, and he camo before you In tho will never go aMiay. Knowledge will be about yuu,
ns one vvho believes In iiniiiortnllty. A belluf wo say wasn’t so drunk but I come back and speak for myself. m o somo good souls hero, whom I highly esteem—Bru. hopo Spirlmalists will extend a brotherly hand to
perfect linage of tho Father.
pointing the way. guiding and sustaining yuu.
lie must have, not u doubting faith. Thu murderer Peter Mahoney, my brother, is in Lowell, on tho Acre. Benni-on and tady, who received and entertained me, him. Uo meets tho oppo-ition of hh immediate
It is well and proper to worship Jesus, because It is
Our brother tells us liu would nut wander from the
well to worship goodness, wl-dom, and nil tho gems church, because ho hopes tu be saved by remaining who nitirdorH hls enemy because he derired so to do, It’s with my sister, in Boston. I leave tho Jiioncy to and others. Thero are Fevorul media here, hat ing.va h lends on account of hh advocating what he knows
which shine in the kingdom of heaven. Men arc prone therein. He sues much that Is beautiful in the new who feels a supreme desire to commit the uct. is for tho bo prayed out with. Sho nmrriu Finnegan —hu
to worship their superiors—that which is above thorn. philosophy, but hls hope in Christ will not udinit him time being In heaven—fur hls pnsrion ta appeased—he worked for thu city. Faith. I thinks it'» himself Ims rious gifts, whfoh, however, appear to be not at all ap to be truth, and should on this account. If no^olher,
They do not bow down to their inferiors, but to those to wander from the church. Oh. uur questfoner, yutir is satisfied; Tho mo-t evil ones among you or with us got thu money; devil a bit would he cure 11 hu got the preciated by the people. While here, sitting In a cir bo regarded kindly. Few young men would lie enabled
who stand upon tho pedestal of wisdom; and be came hope is not in Christ, mid hls religion dwells nut wiih are ns the nngels in Heaven, in a spiritual sem-c. be money hiimrclf. If #
you. send
.......................
tbe letter all
.. ...............
round, thu
. cle at Sister Denuiron’s—sbo being entranced—a be or willing to advocate Spiritualism, contrary to.the
cause there are certain times with them when thoy nro
before them, bearing thu imago of God.
,
*,
tuo. It’s liko a stationhouse loved one from spirit life was seen and descriutd, wbh^s of their friend
*.
y« u. It Is time you emerged from duikness und dwelt in ratirfh-d wiih rulf. when uvil around them hassaiMled priest will get thir
• Onco more, we say. Joras wept at tho grave of Laza- the light of knowledge.
liere; when the oflicers luck you up. and go away, and bringing white roacs to me, nnd a spiritual perfume of
We hnve been favored with lectures from Mrs. A. P.
them, and they nsk no moro—then they are In heaven.
ruR, because he had sympathy—not because, as our
Hops without knowledge draws to,tho individual And If in heaven; they are equal, in n spiritual point, to yon wake up, yuu do n’t know whoro you uto.
roses immediately pervaded the apartment. This nimri- Thompson, of Lowell, one of tho most argumentative,
questioner believes, that hu doubted hls own power, or darkness raiher than light. It is constantly whisper
June 5.
the angels ut heaven. *lhu Mime foundation exists not
festatiun was realized by all pierent. There were no lecturers we have ever heard. Her price fe quite mod
had lost faith in tho forces which sustained him.
ing of something, but gives you no knowledge of that
J Could mon und women but understand tho truo char something It tells you thero is n heaven and a Gud. here us ic exists lhere. When tho spirit uf evil shall
persona pnsring in or out of the room; the door was erate. If tho friends fn Bangor, or the Eastward,
* Invocation.
acter of Jesus, their lives would be tar different, their somewhere, but gives you no knowledge of either. It have progressed beyond his pro-ent daikness, he shall
Our Father and our Mother I while all naturo lifts up bhut,.and the hands of all were united in the circle. should desire her services, they can have them, as sho
*
pa-sed through
spiritual strength would be greater, for they would bids you rear your temple ou the foundation of faith. be in another heaven und thnt he ha
better understand themselves, and be botterablu to Wo do not iierita’e to tell you that yuur hope is good ehull be.as a hell to him, fur the light of the new heav her voice in adoration to thee, wo will nut forgot to I had heard uf such things before, but had not realized expressed to me a desire to vfeit tho State of Maine,
en shall -how him the darkness of the pn
*t.
and shall pi also thee also. Whllo the lowest atoms of ihy crea such a fact.
understand tho talents lying inactive in their souls,
, Prof. Churchill, of Nvw Ymk, was engaged to lec
for nothing; no chain of knowledge Is attached to it;
The power of Jesus was subrorvlent to conditions, or and you nmy as well relinqni h It here as when you urgo him on to the future. Wo arc speaking of those tion speak forth to thee in thunder tones, and obev
Lake City.—A bonutiful village, on Lake Pepin. ture for us. but from some unexplained reason we were
* Ihelr God and Father, oh holv ,ono of Israel,
laws, precisely as is the power exerted at the present come to splritllfe—for then comes dirappointment persons who ate firmly grounded upon nny condlllon of theo aHere I went, part by Invitation from Abner Dwelle, disappointed, and Mr. E. V. Wilson supplied hfe place.
day, but no more so. Briiold him wandering among wlihiri, for nono of your hopes nre realized, for Gud life. They ore peculiar to themselves, and of such wo shall we, thy children, ciented In thine own image,
sny again, they are in heaven. Our quesiiuner will do forgot thee? Nay, that cannot be: for as thou hast who vied with Dr. Woodworth in kind hospitalities. Bro. Wilson lectured hero a year ago, and I have never
certain people. History tcllsyuu, that at certain times stands not with you.
planted
within
*
u
that
flower
of
love,
so
sure
It
will
well
to
cearo
to
seek
for
lhe
heaven
of
others
—
will
du
and places, he could nut work many miracles, because
Come, wonder with us where flowers of knowledge well to cease stilving'to nticlior hh bark where many grow, so sure it will bloom, so sure Its fragrance shall Thn Doctor and hfe moiher-in law. Mrs. Maible, are seen greater Improvement in nny lecturer. Ho gave
of the want of faith and reliance in him: on in other grow
both media for healing purposes.
*
I lectured here ono us some fine, practical discourses, gratifying to all.
*;
pluck them, nnd place them in yonr bosom, and
Words, the pnshiee forces were ugaiittl him. JeSUS was they shall give you strength. Cume, build you a new others have anchored. He tells us hu finds no heaven co back lo ihcc. our Father;-and while wo. oh God. evening, in tho Congregational church, and was gross
Mrs. Uriah Clark, of Anbnrn. favored ns two Sun-,
obliged at all times, if truly Godlike, to obey tho law and more glorious temple—let tbo foundation bo in the Cbitaiian Chutch. Why is this? He has no be look back upon lhe earth as once our resting-place, we
thank thee, our Father and Mother, that wo aro free, ly Insulted by an arrogant and bullying priestly disci, days. She Is ono of the moat original thinkers I hnve
of hh nature. Ho could not pass beyond It. Ho knowledge, and tho. walls be of peace mid wisdom. lief in tho church, mid so he is not in heaven.
Think
you
nut
that
tho
souls
who
revel
in
nil
the
that
we
may
bask
iu
the
eternal
sunshine
of
thy
un
wrought no miracles. All ho did ho accomplhhcd by Then shall the sun of joy shine upon you—thun shall
pie of “the meek and lowly Jesus.” Tho following ever met. I think I hazard nothing in saying that she
'
.
the law of nature, lie gave the people of hls timo no darkness dwell with you. The kingdom <»f heaven )lcii»urcs of evil, have not a heaven 'of their own? divided Jove.
Oh. our Father and Mother, wo would not forget tbe evening I occupied, by invitation, the MethodlM meet fully equalled any speaker who has spoken here. Sho
iqany bright lights, but he trespassed upon no taw to is the kingdom of knowledge. Oh. hope. then, that Think you became all is evil, all ishell to them ? Nut
Ing-house, and had very good and attentive audiences. Is a normal speaker, and .is ns popular here as ever
do so. Hu obeyed hls God, and hls God was Mw. in tho future you mny rejoice In lhe kingdom of heav fo. It may be hell to you. and to many thousands; countless multitudes wo have left nn earth, nor the
•et to thoro who live there fiom choice, It isa heaven, souls who wander 4n darkness—thoso who are chained Tho Congregational priest was not Fustalned by his Mrs. Hatch was. She will probably make in another
Now, when operating amid certain forces antagonistic en, and not iu the kingdom of inaierfelism.
to
tho
past,
living
with
tho
dead
Oh.
our
Father
and
tat those who live there because they cannot escape,
hearers, which was bhown, as I am informed, by tho virlt in the fall, nt which timo she will speak two Bun
to him, he could do nothing. They chained
June 2.
*
and me dissatisfied, oh. how much hell they must real Mother, wc wild not ask theo to blesa them, for such is
spiritual forces for the timo, and he was obliged to
fact that ata meeting for letting the pews for the ensu- days. A large and appreciating circle of friends will
ize I Thu souls who arc In tho Christian church, be not our mission; wc know thou wilt bless, wilt ch-rwait for lawful conditions.
Goorgo Looks.
;cause she Ims ca<t her fettera about them, and they enn- Mi. wilt restore, in thine own time and by thine own ing year, which took place rirortly afterward, but one anxiously await tho time of bor visiting us again. Ono camo to him. saying (thus we aro told): “Lord
I want to flud my father. How shall I? My name nut escape, are In hull. They believe nut in that they power. But. our Father and our Mother, once again solitary pewteas sold. On my last visit I occupied a hall,
Jesus, re-torc thou my sight.” “As thy faith is, fo
We have a/r« (?) library in thfe city, well supplied,
•hall It bo unto theo,” said Jesus. “If thou do-t be was George Locke. I wa< four years uld when I tiled, are taught: their souls turn tioni it with loathing nnd wc praise thee, oh Israel’s lather, nhllu hero we speak nnd delivered in all six lectures. This is a goud point
fn fact overstocked, with works on every subject ex
>
They strive with the external to believe, but through mortality. Thou hast blessed ur. thou hast for lecturers.
lieve I can restore thy sight.” he might have raid. “I and I want to find my mother. I can remember him dlsgu«t.
cept that. of. Spiritualism. Tho only work on its
* ckndothls; but if thou doubtestnlc, thero is no power aud my mother, and 1 want to talk with both of them. the soul will nut permit them to believe, for it Is ever freed us—thou art all glorious nnd divine, and although
Prescott —-A village well situated on tbe Mississippi
,
we sco thee not. save in all ihy creations, we prahe lhee
to Attain mo.” That tack of faith In the individual I have been told that I could find my father und truo to Itself. Ruch arc in hell.
shelves relating to the subject, is tho •• Healing of the
Strange doctrine, our questioner will nay. Those ns seeing thee everywhere, nnd wc commune with thee River, at the mouth of the St. Croix. Here lives Dr.
would effectually work against Jesus, and prevent Jo« mother by coming here. 1 died of fever. I do n’t re
member whether 1 lived in the country or the town. who como from the realms of eternal peace tell us as soul communes with soul: and mny wc find strength Whipple, whoso tady is a speaking medium. There Nations,’’ presented by lion. Caleb Cushing. The
sus from coming in contact wiih him.
Into M. P. Sawyer, of Boston, left a fund, the income
:
is in the vilest haunts of earth, and hell in iho to wander among tho weak ones of earth, giving them
Behold him In the crowd. We aro told he presred Yes, there were sidewalka there. Mv father h a Yan- heaven
p)I1,a to tI10 nnrchm,e of took,,
<
But uur questioner has but to wander among of thu-e gifts which thy bountiful baud hath bestowed aro many freo mlnda hero, ono of whom owns a good of wh|ch „ t0 bo
. hls way through. One came and touched the garment kee. He goes to lhe theatre. Yankee lx)cke? Yes, church.
hall, which la free for Ice urers. Lecturers aro cordial. We recently elected a list of Spiritual boohs, and rethoro dens of vice, and again into the Christian upon us.
* .
Junc S,
he wore, and was healed. Did the healing power lie sir, that's him. Where Is he. sir? Where is he?
Answer.—Oh. I’m pretty big, sir. now.
<chiiicli, nnd he will see our theory correct.
ly received hero by our highly esteemed Bro. Whipple,'
thc coram|ttcc nn tho fnnll to purcbartfthem..
in the garment? No; If it had not been for her faith,
Answer.—First we are taught of the religions of
But Jesus says. ••Como unto me, ye who arc weary
•he would not have been healed. Jesus., seeing her
bnt. so far as my experience Is concerned, I think they
we„ rcrusclb 01l] thc()1
,s in p0KCr, and lh#
\Horace Henry.,
nnd heavy laden, nnd I will give you rest.” Was Je
with the eyes of his spirit, raid, “Who touched me; earth—all of them, air—so they say.
are very poorly paid. This, however, may havo been
j
f tho Orlho(lox priwts who contr„i the board,
Yes, yes, I died because 1 was tired of living.
Aimcrr.—We are not directed to take elthcrof them, sus
i
speaking to all the world ? No; but to those who
for I perceive virtue hath gone out of me?” Faith, on
JunoB.
mainly owing to hard times.
was, that’thoy only purcha-ed books which ore well
but our teachers tell us we should know of them, fur were dIssntlsflcd with their religion—tosuch he spake.
the part of the woman, cured her.
Full well wcknow our questioner hath no faith in we are not capable of judging ©f our own religion He might as well hnve said, Come and receive knowl
Hivcr Falls.—A glorious little village of freo, noblo, ’ accredited—meaning, of course, by Orthodox D. D’s.
unless
wo
understand
the
old.
edge;
come
and
stand
upon
a
sure
foundation,
for
now
Jesus of Nazareth. Like hh people, ho believes him
Art of Hwimmlng.
and generous minds. Tho bare thought of this little This fund was left to no creed and no cta«s, bnt to tho
Anstcer.—Wu are nut taught much of tho future, you have nothing to sustain you. and your souls are
to have been an impostor Full well wo know our
Men arc drowned by raising their arms above water, gem of a place makes me feel as if I breathed tho freer whole people; nnd what right, I. nsk, have nny littlo
*
vvearv with seeking nnd finding not.
Suealloner is looking for tbe first advent of the Ixjrd only that it Is to be a progress of uur being. Every
If ihry sought, why did not I hey find? for the Record the nnbnoycd weight of which depresres tho head. for tho thought. Hero my mind reverts to the cosy pettifogging priests to say what ctara of commnnity
eras. But our words arc true, and full of light, even thing you' learn here wc learn, too.
Anwiccr.—On coming in contact with men, wo are says, If you seek yuu slinll find. We answer becauro Other animals havo neither motion nor ability to act
to him; and we do here declare unto him tbat the timo
*
homo of my dear friends, Father and Mother Brownnll shall wholly control? They mn’t beware how they
they did not seek outside their own church. They
Is not tar distant when he shall embrace our philoso attracted by something we like—wc feel it sir.
^..w.-Tliey fell mo by thi, Inw I enn find,my wandered round and round, among the dark walls of in a similar manner, and therefore swim naturally. and tbeir family. I long to visit them once again, and trifle with such a trust. Wo Spiritualists wbo4aro
*
phy
by virtue °t the Inherent power within himself.
*
was the place for me to como to. ihelr own temples, nnd they could not find peace When a man falls into deep water ho will naturally shall do so before long. Here also are our well-beloved increasing in a ratio-wholly unheard of hero before,
He shall trample his faith under his feet like salt faiher, but that thi
which has lost its savor. When first our message falls They tell me I have stood by hh side many times, but there, for it wns not there forthem. The soul should rise to the surface, and continue there, if ho does not brother George Martin, (whose name should bo written will ore long have control of all these matters of trust;
upon hls senses^ he will turn aside with scorn and un I saw nobody as I sec yours now, and thut is what I go without to seek gifts from the hand of the Al elevate hls hands. If bo moves his hands under tho on thc affections of every lover of humanity.) and our and wo surely cannot then bo blamed If wc follow tho
*h
to see ami talk with.
belief; bat the same power which bado him conic forth wi
mighty. All jnay receive them. The murdeierwho
Ah. here comes my hKnd, and he vill tell me what is ill at ease with lhe conditions around him, is not in water in any way ho pleases, hls head will rise so high staunch, steady nnd unwavering brother Farnham.' But course laid out by our predecessors, and not only reand question hh friends In spirit-life, shall water tho
you
wish
to know,
. seed and cau
*o
it to bring forth fruit cie ho reach the
heaven. Although Ids brother murderer may bo satis as to allow him free liberty to breathe; and If be wi|l there are a host of others who crowd upon my memory fuse to add to tho already over-abundance of Orthodox
Mj friend tells me I have been here -nine years, fied with his surroundings, he is not. To such an ono use bls legs as In tho act of walking, (or, rather, walk hero, and arc enshrined therein. Brethren nnd friends, ))00]cs, but in turn extirpate thoro already on tho
meridian of hls life.
Peace bo with you. oh our questioner, and when yon most, sir: I died in Lowell, Mass.
we sny. the God of all stands wiih key in hand striv ing up stairs.) bis shoulders will rise above tho water, peace be with you all. Receive my greeting in love. shelves as being books unworthy and detrimental to
Can’t I speak to my father as f speak to you, sir? ing to beckon you to the narrow gate. Nature calls'
■'•ball understand Jesus of Nazareth, then shall the
.
darkness which hath clustered around your faith be I ’ll ask him to go to a medium, sir, so 1 can do so.
every man in its own time to heaven. Then tho spirit so that ho mny make tho less exertion with his hands, I havo visited this place three times, and delivered in the public.
Anwer.—Sometimes I am a little unhappy; when I strives to burst its prison-house, strives to go beyond or apply them to other purposes. These plain direc all eight lectures—and I long again to look on tho up
•wept from your sphere.
June 1. '
got near earth and cannot do ns 1 hkc. I mean when 1 ita present condition. The spirit of progress is stand tions are recommended os advantageous to thoso who turned countenances of that dear audience.
New fflcdiumn.
get in contact with bodies like yours, and this one I ing at hls right hand to liberate him, and If it comes havo not learned to swim in their youth. »
D. Buckland, Brandon, Vt.—Thero is a medium
Thus ends my account of my labors in Wisconsin.
George P. Tewkesbury.
speak through.
not forth when lhe angel calls, it remains In bell by
Friend Bakct.wbydo yon lack faith in that which
. In my next I shall commence a similar journal for with us, (Mrs. Dimick.) through whoso organism we
Amncer.—They tell mo the spIriLworld is here, sir.
virtue
of
its
own
power,
ita
own
will.
• comes to you wearing the mantle of truth? If you
receive messages from tho spirit-world, which cheer the
Chilo, ono of tho seven sages, being asked what was tho State of Michigan.
Aimrar.—I use my thoughts to write with. They
Come, wenry ones of earth, you whose spirits aro undoubted that which was devoid of senre and goodness, take form after they go from me. They arc not writ• satisfied
soul upward and onward In Its journey to the celestial
Yours, for truth and humanity,
with tbo religions aroand yon, who find no tbo hardest thing in tho world to bo dono, answered,
I •hould Dot blame you, but commend you. But your ten with the hand, os with you.
rest within tho temples Which aro liko a mighty wall “To use and employ time tf ell.”
spheres. There aro a few choice spirits in our town,
June 20,18G0.
John Mayhew.

gltsstnger, _

prcrent way of doing things h to some nf us very hard,
mid 1 am dcputlrod tu a
*k
)uu to change a tittle In
fhl« tu-pccL Will you not du this? and In ictntn we
will du much fur you. 1 will give you inoic by-uud-by,
zuur friend In spirit,
George P. TEWKEsni-RY.
To Wm. Baker.
June 1.

*r.
Au«if
—Spirit
*
nlwnprordvo ram? name connected
i
wiih
tinlr rohdlliuh ulii n they i hfi r thu bphlMIfe.
Answer.—Vci. we ura nia’crlul thing
*,
j me jour
l
thoughts
to h» l|» hum my own.
Answer —No Fpirif eun enter our community wllhout
btlrig known. Wc led tho approach of other pur
*
<
1
ticks
of nnitii r.
Answer.—Thought cannot be uttered in spirit life by
*one In our cuniniuiilty wlihmit la-tag know n. In thu
higher grades of rpli It lhe. wc me never ikcelvcd.
1 sluitild kimw my fiithur. 1 rviiu-iiilx-r him nnd my
mother.
Thoro aru nil the bodies I spiritually remem
]
ber
bcio. Will iny lather bu hero soun, fir? Then
1
shall
1
s]>cak
with hltn, sir?
June 2.
1

LIGHT
wboM mollo fe onward and upward, who falter not lu
the courro. which iiuitiy pctiplu believe, but dare tml
Comaoutapctily and uviw,forharaf thefrownsof thu
church, oiid the curst n of the prliMthood,
Tho IIannkh Im uluwly and silently doing a good
work among ut.

for fi win such surroiiiidin^ a nd filthy elements iHhife
u cotigrnUI ami appropriate mdl for rapid and vlgorntfe
growth Think uf caring thu lullk, butter, chetre and
beef uf animals who. fora whole winter, Iiavu Ucullnnl
the foul aud reeking ntniosplicro nrfelng frum Ilia
putridity Indticcd by tlio chemical ch.ingc tho irmrturo,
liquid and relhl, fe cundntitfy undergoing bencitih
them, and ahu uf lhe Injury thu cnttlu cuiututttty labor
under, from such cltuuimriuiiuei, io their general
health. Clicwo and butler makers will find their ac
count m thu Improved tjuidiiy and quantity uf thu pro
duco of their dailies, by making the Injure and lhe
nnluml In all particulars perfectly clean; this ha well
cslublfohed fact In thu old World,
From thi’Hc considerations alono It fo of importance
ito Improve on tho method hitherto pursued in relation
ito that u>elul animal, thu cow; but when her very
<existence is endangered by a dl-care that bank's the
ibest skill uf medical science, tho experience of those
-who havo passed through tho ordeal will be of IniporiUnco.
Yours, Ac.,
Henry Lou ah.

To tbo farmers and stock keepers of Massachusetts I
would say, that any ono who houses his stock this next
fall In a confined (badly, or not ventilated at all)
houso, with a manure cellar beneath, may certainly
expect to lose hia atook from, tha plcuro-pnenmenla;

thought it was not wrong, Mary, so leaning o’er the
dish, os you snatched up a handful o’ beans, I snatched
a Declared kiss. And suddenly thero camo a shower,
as I neither saw nor stirred; but tho rattling of tho
beans, Mary, was all tho sound I heard,

THtl MOOBIi WIFJBJ,
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parties m>tl< rd under this bend uru st lll-t riy tu recpfoauWrlptloiiatu lhe IIavnkb. and aro fvqnt'idi'd ta rail ntlen
*
lion lu II during lliclr lecturing fours. Kampfo coplei sent
free,
Mm. Amanua M. Fraaca will foctnro In
TA'Hitun, y HniidnyN ul July.—Wtmii«ockat.9 Fundal ft of do,
V/illlmniRlc, I do in July.—I'rovldi iici
*.
4 Huiula)■ uf Aug,
D. I*. Riikd, Kokomo, !n».—Mrs, Dr, Beck, of Del
*
Adrirrtir, tho a!>ovd places, ur Htatluii A. Now York City,
CflAntM II. CnowftLL. IfAricu speaker, Boston, Mass. Adphi, recently gave us threo excellent lectures, which
ilfcu, Baraka or Ijoht ofllco.
aroused a spirit of inquiry In tho minds of many who
Hr.v. John I'imfor?, West Medford, Masi., will rccclvo
thought, as they afilrm, that " Hplditialfont had all
culh tu hx'iure un Hidrituulisni,
gone down." I pray God to hasten tho day when II
Miss Emma IIarihnoi will h-clttre In Oswego during July;
Clevi-tiitid, luhdu Mlltftiukic, L’liteego nml lint ell les Went
may “go down" lulu tho souls of thousands In this
nml tfunth during tliu V.ill ami Vbncr. Address, care of F. L,
benighted region.
Pxul, Esq, Oflurgu, mid Nn. fl Fumlh Avenue, New York.
Mbs Ihiidlngo would l>o happy lo coninniulciHu with thu
friends at Luultvlllu, Ky„ uiut Nnslivllie, Teiiiiucsee.
Letter from Wnrrrit Clmne.
Miss Rosa T, Anbuht. bring prevnnud by nci iR illness
By tbo arrangement of frlcndo, I am packeted up
from Hai ling tulhu ‘ Fur West," will leccivo ctillB to lec
ture In .Munniu-hurults, during thethu flret ami second weeks
tbo MMMfippi ono hundred and fifty mllc.% to lecture
In July, after which sho leaves tu meet her nngugenmnis In
here, and at Vahnyra. during Iho week, and return to
New Yurk Stale. MBs V IiiIvuiIa pusslng tho Full and
St. Louis to close my course thero next Sunday, and
Winter In Hie Mlddlu nnd Suntht ru Bititr-s Frlemln wishing
losvL'uro her herder
*
aru tei|iirsh d io mldren her st an curly
bid adieu to tho numerous and intelligent frlenda in
date. Pott-ollicuuddre&s iioiH July, 32 Alien street, Boston,
that city, who have met me at Library Hall each Sab.
Columbia, 8, C,
nfter which due iiutlcu will bu given ns lo further arnuigcni-nlB.
bath of Juno.
Miss L. E. DeForce will lecture at Plymouth, Mass,
I‘’.fleet ot
* Mpirlt Influence.
Hannibal (a a very thriving clly of eight or ten Rctuarknblo
1
July Btli; at Nutub, Conn., l.lih ; at Bristol, Comi.,
N. B. Hamih.eton, Columbus, Pa., June 5 —I am a 2_\l nnd LMltii; ut Cliiipllu, 12th nud Hlth ; nt Aluuodv IH«». 17(h
thousand InhubitantH, at the eastern terminns of tbo
Hannibal and St, Joseph Hallroad, which Is two hun- clairvoyant
<
nnd healing medium. While I was at und IBtli; nt Piiltiiinr, August Sih ami 12th; at Onridn. N.
Y„ I7ih; Cleveinml Ohio, fiej 1.2; at To rd . 9th and )0lh;
dred and ten miles in length, and passes, 1 am told, work In tho lower part of a haw-mill. May 23d, a plank nt LyotiK. Mich.. Hept 23d ami HOih.and Oct. 7ih nud 14th ; al
- overt very fine soil, and through the best portion of upon
i
which I was standing slipped from under mo, Mlfoiiuklc. d is. Uel. L’lsiatm 28th ; ut lluclur, 23d 24ili and
let me fall several feet. I struck my left sldo 2-tth; ut LiiCi<isim. Nov. AddiCBias abuve,ur Full River,
Missouri. Tho buildings hero arc nearly all new, and
i
Miieu.i until thu tlrei of Sept.
a plunk set up edgewise, which cracked one of
many of litem of brick, and substantially, but not very across
i
Warbkn Chase speaks In Keokuk, Iowa, second Sunday
ribs und started three more from tho back, nnd put in July; In Indep-mlriice, Iowa, third Hundny In. July; In
tastefully constructed, and arc scattered oyer more my
'
Dubuque, town, fourth Bunday In July; in Luke City, Min.,
hills than were those of tho seven-hilled city of Italy. my right knee out of place. I was carried to my house lirui
Bunday In July. He will receive subscriptions for the
The great river is broad, crooked, and full of water on
1 a board, qulto helpless and almost out of breath. Hamner at chil» prices.
of my neighbors came in to see mo, and know
at this lime, nnd boats aro passing, or are In sight, Several
I
N. Frank White will speak July 8th.and Ifilh, In Brldgeoit. Cubn.; 221 iind 20ih, New Huven, Cutin. Addrosc,
most of the time. The railroad runs to tho boat land ing me to bo a medium, a circle was proposed lo see fthrough
July, Beymunr, Conn.; through August, Qincy,
ing. almost under a high and projecting cliff of moun what might bo done for me: and whllo tho company Muss. Ail cugagements fur Fall, Winter aud Spring, West,
tain limestone, known to boatmen, and in tbe sketches were singing, tho spirit that controls me—chiming must lie nuulu touu.
F. L. Wadsworth speaks, July 8th, In Marlboro’, Mass,;
of scenery on the river, as “Lover’s Leap," from an to be that of an Indian—took possession of niy bruised July
16ih und 22nd, i’utnxni, Conn.; July 20ih, Milford,
Indian legend, or story, that has been told so long be form and used my hands to mako paws over me, Muss.; Augiitt 17th utid 20;h, nud September 2udalid Oth, ‘
fore It was written—like some of our sacred stories- which greatly relieved my pains. Tho spirit aho Quincy, Mabe.
Mrs. Atkins, a tranco medium, who has heretofore with
that nobody can prove it is not true: so it passes cur made prescriptions for tho cure of my bruises, and I
held advertising ur receiving pay for her labors, now Informs
rent, especially far from the place and time, liko tho gained so fast (I walked out on tho 20th) that my the public gem-rally, that she will, by having her excuses
story of Moses and the burning hush, or Samson and neighbors wero quite surprised at my rapid recovery. paid, Atiswor any calls tliat may tend tu thu public good.
Address Mrs. E. F. Atklus, Cedar Avenue,
*
Jamaica Plain,
the foxes, or Jesus and the Devil on the pinnacle of the The Indian also took control, and used my hands Mtuie,
•
to set my knee joint before quite a largo company of
Temple. •
Leo Miller will speak in Cnmbrldgeport, July 8th;
- By tho effort of a few friends here, Emma Hardlnge peoplo. They tell mo that when the joint camo to Its LemtiliiBtt-r, Iflih and 22d; Butlln, 2lUh; Lowell, Oct 14th
2 standSflih; Portlaiiil. Mo., Nuv. 4lli uud lllh; Tiiuntun,
was flrot induced to visit this placo, and she set the place, it snapped so as to bo heard across tho room, Nov. 18th nnd 2Mh. Mr. M. will
*
answer culls lo leoturo
week evenings. Address, Hartford, Ct,or as above.
hall in motion here, and tho clergy have not yet been and to all appearance I felt no pain.
Mattis F. Hulett’s |Hisi-ot11cu address Is Rockford, 111,
able'to stop it; and tbe people call for more and more,
Wo, tho undersigned, are knowing to the abovo
will s|»eiik nt Toledo In July; nt Olucinnutl In August;
and are likely to continue to call; bo our speakers may case, and can truly say that Mr. Hambleton’s statement Shu
nt Bl. Luids In September; In Tennessee and Georgia, in
as well put Hannibal doWn as one of the places of tlio fe correct:—Nicholas Keller,
*
Hurry Raymond, Jarnos October, Niivumber and December..
IL P. FAinriRLb, will tqumk In North Dana, July 8th. Tho
West where tho gospel is to bo preached, and peoplo Spencer, Levi Hambleton, M. J. Moulton. J. V.
who wish lo engage' Ills services fur the coming winter
have ears to hear. Palmyra, too, twelve miles west Mather, Caroline Hambleton, Emetine Keller, Harriet frlonds
will uddrcbs him early ut Greenwich Vlllngo, Muss.
on the railroad, the county scat of this (Marlon) couh
*
Wynn.
Mart Maria Maoumbkn, West Kllllngly, CL, box 22, In
care uf William Burgess. She will lucture during lhe month
ty, h also awakened, and Dr. Kibby and others have
uf August, al Plyniuuth; at New Bedford tlio two first Bun
*
a call for all who como boro to visit them also. It is A Free Church in Bturgiw, Itiicb
days In Bepietnliur; thu month uf October, at Cumbridgeinirt.
extremely gratifying to see bow silently and rapidly
J. G. Watt, Sturgis.—Permit me to inform you,
Mns. 8. L. Chappell, inspirational -speaker, will answer
thU philosophy has been creeping over thte western Messrs. Editors, that earth's inhabitants in thia region calls lu lecture In Ueiiirn) New Yurk the present summer.
country. I find hero at least flvo persons who havo are spiritually progressing. Libeial Christianity is Address Pliamlx, N. Y. Hint speaks In Hustings July 1st, ami
every fourth Bunday; hi Oswego, Wednesday evening, June
heard mo at otbor places, and all arc on hand again. being more generally differed, and Spiritualbm Is en- 2Uih.
The most intellectual minds in tlio placo, aste tho case jojlng a suflickntly rapid and certainly a very healthy
E. V. Wilson’s address Is D.etrolt, Mich. Ho will receive
In all these small towns, attend our meetings—a sure growth. Our first “anniversary meeting," wiili refer calls to lecture un 8|-iritunllsm, In Ohio. Michigan, Indiana,
! Illiiuls, mid Canada West. Mr. Wilson is agent for tlio stdo
guatanly of its spread and popularity in time, for It ence to tbe erection of our “free church" edifice, has of the Millar aud Grimes discussion; ulsoilmtof Loveland
appeals mainly to tho intellect, as sectarian Christiani jurt closed, and f feel conscious of speaking tho minds and G rati l
Mrs. J W. Curries will lecture In Leominster, July 8th:
of all persons when I say, wo bad a glorious time—a
ty does to the feelings and passions,
hi I’ortsmuu ih N. H., July 16Ji and 22J; lu Bucksport, Mu ,
- I am Informed upon good authority that tho best ••feast of fat things,” to speak after tbo manner ol the July 2IHh; In Bangor. Me., four Bundays In August. Eurly In
(ubur, she leaves for tho West. Address Bux 810, Lowell,
quality of lands, improved or unimproved, are very olden prophet. Tho house was densely crowded, tho O
*
Mass.
chehp in Hie vicinity of this city and tho railroad, and music inspiring, and a joyous enthusiasm seemed to
Miss Elizabeth Low.tmncospeakcr, of Loon, Cattaraugus
that farming and gardening aro so limited that most of thrill tbo souls of all present. Tho anniversary dis- Co., New York, lectures at Ellington and Rugg's Corners,
(Cattaraugus Co., N. Y.,) overy fourth Sabbath, Bho will
the produce for this maiket comes from Illinois and course was delivered by tho Rev. J. M. Peebles. It nnswer calls toleoturo lu Ohautauquo audCaltainugusCoun*tened
to with liei,
down the river. Many immigrants, no doubt, pass on was a soul-stirring effort, and was H
J. C. Hall, of Buffhlo, N. Y., will visit through Vermont,
or settle in less favorable localities, on account of slave marked attention. Brother Peebles is certainly among
Massachusetts amt Connecticut during tho summer mo iths,
ry, against which there is much unjustifiable, and moro the very flrst sficakers In tho ranks of reformers. Hls lecturing ano duwhqdug mudluius, giving tabts, etc. Address
Justifiable prejudice; butiu this section it Would not in subjects are uttered forth from the deep fountain of him ut Springfield, Mass.
Mrs. II. M Miller will soon tako trip eastward In Pennjure perKins or families who would avoid It nnd let it the soul, and fall not to make a deep Impression upon
sylviiidu. nnd hew Yuik. Those wishing her services ns
alone, moro than your town paupers do in New Eng all who hear him. Ills lectures arc imbued with the an liisplratlunal speaker on the reform q«ebtluns uf the day,
land. It is very unprofitable In thfe latitude, and for highest principles of morality, and dad in tho pure either In cuuisuu ur singly, Will please address her at Ashta
bula. Ohio.
tbe hinds of labor required hero, and for that cause, if garments of spirituality. Other public speakers edi
Mrs. E. A. Kingsbury will answer calls to leclnroln tho
for no other, will soon disappear, if let alone by pew fied us with grand truths and beautiful principles from Statu of New Yurk ami the New England Stales, during the
settlers; and, indeed, a stranger would hardly discover the immortalized of the angel world. “The good time months of July and AiigusL Address her as early as practi
cable ut 1328 Catharine street, Philadelphia.
ft was here or in St. Louis at all, if be did not know it U-iudeed coming."
Mbs. A. P. Thompson will answer calls to lecture In the
was (a the State. It fe certain that at no very distant A Convert.
surrounding towns, addressed to hural Lawrence, Mass., till
further
uullce. bho will speak In Campton, N. IL, July 8ib
day. the inexhaustible resources of thfe State must be
A gentleman residing at Bt. Francisville. Mo., who
opened up. and place MWouri In the front tanks of bus till recently been a disbeliever In Spiritualism, and l&th.
W. A. D. Hume, of Cleveland Ohio, will lecture In lhe Uniwealth, enterprise, intelligence aud population among writes as follows:
vursullst Church In Olmsted, 0.. <m Iho boeoud Bunday lo
tbe Slates; and Yankee ingenuity must and will have
“ I have had evidence enough that tho splrlbworld July, Services commencing at 10 a. m.
Miss M. Munson, Clairvoyant Physician and Lecturer, Ban
a band In the work. For climate, cheapness and quali is in communication with the mundane sphere, to sat
Francisco. Cal. Miss M. is authorized to receive subscrip
ty of soil, and facility of markets, no section of our isfy a thousand times over any sano mind. It is not in tions for Uro Banner.
country can exceed this at present. Any of our friends my care simply a belief, or faith, but a knowledge, a
Linulry M. Andrews, superior lecturer, will visit the
who with to learn more of tho country, can address fact; aud to those who know me well, this is saying a Boulb aiid West this summer, address him, olthor at Yellow
Springs, Ohio, or at Muudutu, 111.
Barney Smltli, of Cuba, Mo., on the south branch of great deal. I am a physician—wa4 trained in tho old
Mrs. M. J. Wucoxsoh, uf Btralford, CL, will answer calls
Pacific Railroad, or Dr. J. H. Kibby, Palmyra, Mo.
alopathic (fogy) school, nnd practiced the same fifteen to lecture utuler spirit Influence iu Connecticut and adjacent
Idleness and ignorance are the prevailing sins and years; was raised in a strict orthodox church, and thus States. Address as above.
Dr P. B Randolph’s services as a lecturer on Sabbaths
sickness of this whole country, and our philosophy, was illy prepared to take up Spiritualism; but, thank
and wuuk days, cun be had by addressing him.al tlio Banner
end eastern enterprise, will root them both out, and God, thero has been a spiritual light shining around of Light ofllcu.
•with them will go superstition, bigotry and pride, and mo that lias dispelled my old superstitions. I hope to
Mns. Clara B. F. Daniels, tranco sneaker, will answer
the age of reason, religion and justice will como with be ablo to move onward and upward In future, upon calls tu lecture. Address, Westfield. Medina Co., Ohio, caro
of A. Farnum.
(be Harmoniai Philosophy. “Men of might, men of this bright and glorious path of eternal progress."
Mn- It. Melville Eat. tranco opoaklngand writing medi
'action, clear rhe way 1"
um, will receive Invitations for lecturing tho coming spring
and somnier. Address, Akron. Summit Co., Ohio.
? The tornadoes which have torn down some buildings Ancient nnd Modern Hpirilanlfem.
8 Wheeler spenksat Randolph, Mass., tho 2d Bundays
and some bodies In tho Wert this reason, may alarm
D., North Dana, Mass.—I am told bytho church of EJuly
und August; at Taunton, tlio two lost weeks of Auacme of our eastern fi iqrids; bnt they are only a corre tbat Spiritualism I* a delusion, a humbug, or a devil; gusL liu may bu addressed as above, or at Norwich, Conn,
epondence to tbe political, religious and social torna but to mo the same law that enabled seers and prophets,
Mrs. 0. F. Works speaks at .Monson, Mo., thothird Bunday
does. that are driving through our country, and proba. two thousand years ago. to hear voices, see virions, In July; at Hiucklun, lhefilh Sunday luJuly; at Ellsworth,
Me, the twu first Bundays lu AugusL
bly will not be as destructive of life and happiness. If and converse with angels, will produce tho same re
J/H. Randall will answer culls lo lecture to tho Llberalthey arc of property. I suppose they are all purifiers, sults wllh tbe truly spiritual, under similar conditions, IstsRiid Spiritualists In tliu New England Slates during tho
In some way, though often terrible.
in our day. Why will not some of your D. D.’s, or Summer and Fall. Address, Nurtiifleld, Mass.
B Whitino has changed hls residence from Brooklyn
WARRBN CHA8B,
Cambridge Professors, give us a sound reason why wc to AAlbion,
Mich. All letters to him should be addressed ac
Hannibal, Jfo.,
20« 18G0.
should be disobedient to the visions of tho spirit world cordingly.
Prop. .1. E. Churchill will answer calls to speak, address
and Us inhabitants, visions of things heavenly and di
Plenro-Pncnmonin,
ed tu the Banner office. 143 Fulton street New York. 1’roL
vino, visions which aro experienced by thousands of C.
makes nu chnrgu for Ills services. ,
Editors op the Banner op Light—Sirs—In ful mediums In this day, while Paul declnros he “was nut
Geo. M. Jackson, Trance Speaker, may ba addressed at
fillment of my promfoe, I subjoin a few items of my disobedient to the heavenly vision." shown him in -Betineltaburgh, Schuyler Cu., N. Y., until further notice.
experience in Great Britain and.Europe, in connection that day, but went forth, under the direction of that Will attend funerals.
Lewis B. Monroe lectures in Lqwronce, Sunday, July 8lh.
with the cattle distemper, called plouro pneumonia, .spiritual light, which eclipsed the light of the sun.
Ho may im addrusaed ut Nu. 14 Brumfield street, Boston.
now existing in Muaaachu etfo; and of tne money it cost praying In tho Temple, in a trance, and acting so very
Mbs. Fannie Burbank Felton will luuturo In SOmersvIllo,
—which wu near thirty millions sterling—as well as like the media of this day, that we cannot look upon Ot., July 4th, 8th and 16th. Address accordingly.
the injury to the health ofthe community from the ure one as the Word of God, and tho othor as imposture.
Mrs. M. L. Van Hauoiiton, Test and Magnetic Medium,
300 1-2 Mult »L, N. Y. City.
ofthe product of tho cow, frequently entailing, as It
Mrs. R. II. Burt will lecture In Now Bedford. Mass., dur
does, the worst kind of putrid dlseaso, and ideal! A Voice from Cnnndn.
ing the mouth uf July. Address her al 2Columbia sL, Boston,
cal with the visit of tho cholera. These facts will , D. M’Leod, Sparta,.0. W.—A word or two about
Miss Ella E Gibson, Bl Louie, Mo., care of Jarnos IL
put it in such a position beforo all classes of this com the Banner. To many In thfe quarter it has proved a Bleed, P. 0. bvx 3301.
- *
Mrl Sarah A, Byrnes, (late Magoun,) No. 83 "Winter
munity as to impress them of its being a matter that shining light. Ita sound and convincing arguments,
street, East Cambridge, Mass.
should have their earnest and best efforts for its pre its clear nnd lucid powers of reasoning, its transcend
Mrs. Frances Bond, care tf Mrs. Thomas 0. Lovo, Box
vention.
ently beiulllul and edifying spirit philosophy, have 2213, Buffalo, N. Y.
Cure there ia none, after tho malady has made cer done more to convince mo dT tho reality of |ho inter
John Mayhew will lecture In Davenport, Iowa, July 8lb.
tain progress, and Its progress (a#so Insidious that none communion of disembodied spirits with mortals, and
Mas. M. II. Coles, care of B. Marsh. 14 Bromtiold sL, Buston.
Christian Lindy, caro of B. Teasdale, box 221, Alton, HL
but m experienced eye can detect Its existence until the immortality of tho soul,*tban all the scriptures or
Dr. L. K. Coonlby. 105 Triton Walk street, Now Orleans.
it has made such inroads on tho innga as to placo the religious books and tracts I over read. It has also
Charles T. Irish, Taunton, Mass., caro ofjohu Eddy. Eftq.
Mies Susan M. Johnson, tranco speaker. Brooklyn, N. Y.
animal beyond the reach of curative means, (have dono moro to tako away tho sting of death, to develop
Dr. 0. 11 Wellington. Nu. 2 Harrison Avenue, Boston.
wen lungs of cows that havo died hero, and they pre- and enlighten the mind in regaid to our present and
L- Judd Pardee may be addressed at Providence, R. I.
eent the same appearance as in Europe, and ax far as
Il, L. Bowker, Natick, Mass., or 7 Duv" street, Boston,
future welfare and happiness, as well aa to rouso Into
Mrs. Susan Hlrioht, trance speaker, Portland, Maine.
this?evidenco goes, 1 believe it to bo the same disease life and action the hitherto dormant reflecting facul
Daniel W. Bnell, Nu. 0 Prlnco st.. Providence, R. 1.
—pleuro-pneumonla.
Anna M. Middlebrook. Box 422 Bridgeport, Cuun.
ties of the soul. to a proper senso of its own powers,
Dr. II. F. Gardner, 46 Essex street, Boston, Maaa.
Prevention is the reliance of stock keepers in both nnd giving to It a more tangible certainty of Its endless
Miss A. W. Sprague’s address Is Plymouth, VL
the United Kingdom and on tho Continent, and is a« existence, than ail that was ever written or preached
Mrs. E D. Simons trance speaker, Bristol. CL
. follows; Complete cleanliness and pure air, with the
J. V. Mansfield’s address Is at Chelsea, Muss.
by bld Theology.
Mas. Frances o. Hyzer. SpuncTport, N. Y.
use of a disinfectant dully, has been found to bo the
Uko tbo ancient Macedonians, when calling upon
Mm. Bertha B. Chase, West Harwich, Mass.
only euro and reltable remedy to prevent it. The house Predestinarian Paul, we. also are waiting impatiently ' S. P. Leland. Middlebury,Summit Co., Ohio.
should be well ventilated, a brick floor laid, in good for some mighty tranco speaker and test medium “to , Mibb Emma Houston, East Stoughton, Mass.
Mrs. M. E. B. Sawyer. Baldwinville, Mass.
clay or cement, so as to keep tho fluor from absorbing como over and help us."
G. W. IIolltbton, New Berlin, Wisconsin.
’’
A. B. French, Clyde, Sandusky Co., Ohio;
the fluid—should be swilled with water, nnd broomed
John C. Cluer, No. 5 Bay struck Boston.
out daily, and a disinfectant used liberally. The ven Non-iniinortfiUly.
Lewis C. Welch, West Windham, Conn.
Illation should in all cases bo abovo tho heads of the
Alonzo B. Hall, East Now Sharon. Me.
N. W. Tompkins, Wolcott, N. Y.—I am between
,Mibba. F. Pease, Torre Haute, Indiana.
cattle. rh<J a freo current.
sixty and seventy years of age. Messrs. Editors, and
M
rs. Sarah M. Thompson, Toledo, Ohio.
The best disinfectant that has been found is one have probably a tolerably fair chance of immortality,
Mns. J. IL Streeter, Crown Point, Ind.
manufactured by McDougal, of Manchester, England. even according to Dr. Spence's theory. But if those
Mrs. 8. Maria Bliss. Springfield, Mass.
Lovell Beebe. North Ridgeville, Ohio.
I seo Mr. Edwards, N. Y.,has been appointed agent
dear friends (and they are somewhat numerous) that
Mrs. II. F. M. Brown. Oluvuland. Ohls.
'
for its sale. It has stood tho test of experience for have preceded me, are not to ba met, and loved and
Da. James Cooper, Bellefontaine, Ohio.
Alias Ltzzia Doten, Plymouth, Mass.
years, and is now in largo uso in all parts of the old
chcri-hbd, as much at least as they were In this sphere,
Mrs. J. B. Smith, Manchester.N.H.
worid. It has two features about Its effects that no
E. R. Young, box 85, Quincy, Mass.
.
I ask not tho boon of an immortal state of existence.
other disinfectant has been found to possess—that is,
Elijah Woodworth, Leslie, Mich.
Dexter Dana, East Boston, Mass.
it Increases the agricultural value of tho manure be
Charles P. Ricker, Lowell, Maes.
'
a
To Mart.—I am thinking of tho time. Mary, when
yond tho cost of the powder; and tho chemical change
A. 0. Robinson, Fall River, Moss.
Ezra Wills, South Ruynlton, Vt.
It effects in the cow-shed is such that no injurious sitting by thy side, nnd shelling beans, I gazed on
John II Jenks. Jenksvlllo. N. Y.
effects are produced on tho health of the animals by thee, and felt a wondcrous pride. In silence leaned
Benj. Danforth, Boston, Mass.
chemical reaction, as is the case in all other disinfect we o’er tho pan, and neither spoke a word, but the
N. 8. Greenleaf, Lowell Maas.
H. A. Tucker, Foxboro’, Mass.
ants. I bavo ordered this powder for my own uso in rattling of tho beans, Mary, was all the sound we
L. A. Cooprr, Provldonco, R. I.
the South, as tho best article in tho market for general heard. Thy auburn curls hung down, Mary, and
Jared D. Gaoe, Oneida, N. Y.
F. G. Gurney, Duxbury, Moss.
sanitary purposes, for both domestic and agricultural kissed thy lily cheek; thy azure eyes, half filled with
J. J. Locke. Greenwcfod, Mass.
use. Experience has endorsed this mode of operation as tears, bespoke a spirit meek. To be so charmed as 1
Dr. E. L. Lyon, Lowell, Mass,
a safe and sure method of prevention, and it is gener wns then, had ne’er before occurred, when the rattling
Dr- 0.0. York. Boston, Mass,
F. T. Lane, Lawrence, Maas.
of
the
beans,
Mary,
was
all
the
sound
I
beard.
I
ally relied upon.
Wm.E. Rice, Roxbury, Maia
■;

JAMES O. SQUIBB,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
tf
XO. 10 COURT STURT, BOSTON,
JUUelG,
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About a week ago, ano fright,
I went with Jiupih Uu
To vHit lil-«aunt Polly White,
And drink 3 enp of feu,
Fall filly tlrncft, In Jacob'
*
life,
He h.td at erred to nio
That Pally was a tnudal wife,
And so I Went to »cc.
Wc found her with her main and might
A chopping by iho dour.
“ Bho never Ifiinkn uf uakltig White."
Hiild Jake, “to do a churu ;
■ ’ But milks tbo cowti through cold and wet,
Al risk or life ami Hnib,
And every sixpence nhe can got
Hhu duly given tu him,

“ And, as you presently will bco,
Ah truu us 1'!ii alive,
Though riic Im only forfy-threo,
Shu lookn like Hlxty-livc.
“Seeing her changed fo such a fright
Front what In youth she was,
’Uh natural that Undo Whllo
Should Bcold her, ub ho does.

“ And whe. dear patient angel, griovei
And Huflora all the while;
'
I really think that Jake believes
Good worneu never Biiiile."
Ere yet her viftitora she spied,
Euriiuriastn grew *
f
To vucli a pitch, ho ran and cried:
••Aunt roily, how d'you do ?"
Her husband, in a drunken fit,
Was lying on tho bed:
“ Poor man, ne isn't well d bit,"
Was all Aunt Polly vaU,
She Fat down by him on a stool,
Shaking and palo with fear,
And every time ho Maid, “You fool)"
She told us ho said •• Dear."

JJtto gorli ^bbtriiseintnts,

Bunner of Light Bookstore,
143 Fulton fltroot, How Yorb.

THOY LUNO AND 1IYO1ENXO INSTITUTE
Eitsbllihed by Bpocial Endowmsnt,
00H!VElhY.',r.IIB.Ml,!U' *
»».K III’ TilK EUtECTIO FAC
ULTY AND MODERN KUIIOOLH OF HHUICJNK.
Thlt tuperior model health IntlUulionpoitaeei, ll iecontci
*
entiuutly Mined, mptrlwt tlaimt toi>ubllccunfidtnce lo any
other in the UntUdMata. .
v
9
N th Is IniirertNiit par ttcular, vis:—It han been tho earnest
endeavor ut tho faculty toinvt'#tlg.ite,and thoroughly u
dorstatidthe numerous modern Maladies, which have bo
cumoso very prevalent and fatal, especially to tho yuting
known as nervous debility, Tho external manlfufllaihiiis oi
this clan of diseases aro Relaxation and Exhaustion; Maras
mus or a wasting and consumption of tho vital fluids and ths
muscular and nervu tissues; sallow countenance; p-lollps;
dlzxlncasuf tlio hand; Impaired memory j dimness of eye
sight; luss uf balance in the brain; nervous deafness; pal
pitation oftho heart; great restlessness: despondency of
spirits; dreamy and restless shicp; foetid or bad breath;
vitiated or morbid appetite; Imllgcsllun; liver complaint
diseases of tho kidneys; suppressed function of tho skin
spinal Irritation; culd cxtremetles; niuscuhr debility or las
situde; rheumatic and neuralgic pains; hurried breathing
cough; bronchitis; soreness of tho throat, catarrh and dys
peptic tubercular consumption.
Also. Imitative Dyspepsia, known by capricious appe
tite ; senso of uelght and fullness ut tho pit of tho stomach:
Irregular bowels; tongue whllo; severe lancinating pain
darling between tho slwuldor-bludcs from tho stomach; puke
quick and Irritable; dull, heavy achingt^dn across tho loins;
excessive depression of spirits, despondency so Intense as of
ten to excite Die most painful Ideas; hencu this class of dis
orders In variably Indicate Impaired nutrition, enervation In
the organs of digestion and asslmllallun, so that had and unassimilated chjte gels into thu blood. It should never be
forgotten, therefore, that somo of tho worst nnd most fatal
diseases to which flesh Is heir, commence with Indigestion.
Amung others, It develops consumption lu thoso ptcdlspossd
to tubercular depositions in thu lungs.
The Directors and Faculty of this Institution purpose to
euro all of the foregoing discuses, by tho Judicious combina
tion uf natural and scion tide remedies, selected with greM
dtjcrimtnalton and judgment that directly aid nature hi her
recu|rerativo energies tu buildup, throw off nnd resist morbid
action. Thoy discard all drugs and poisonous remedies—
mercury, calomel, and all the old school remedies are most
scrupulously discarded, both from convictions of Judgment
and conscientious motives. Patients thall not be drugged
at thir Intlilufion.

I

H. T. MI/NHOW, Ancnt.
Mr.
will .(tend loonier, for .nytoAk In Ifm (ollowing Caialuguc, or any other book which caa ba procured
In Now Yurk, wllh promptnef
*
and dispatch,
*
XM)
Letters enclosing money fur bookft should bu addres
sed lu
B. T. MUNBOW, Agrtit,
H3 Bulkin street, Now Fork.

NI!W BOOKS.
Miller and Grime’s DhcuBsion. Price £5 cents.
Loveland and Grant’r Dhcussion. Prico 37 cenle.
Extemporaneous Discourses.—By Chapin. Price, $L.
Select Bormoni-—By Chapin. Price, §1.
Arcana of Nature,—By iimhon Tuitif, Price $1.
All tho Writings of Henry Ward Beecher, Theodore
Parker, and Others of a Progressive character, not Itrolud-.
cd lu tbo above Hu.

Twenty Diicourfles. by Cora L. v. natch, $1.
Tho Healing of tho Nations,—Given through Charles
Linton. Wiih un inirudoctiuii und Appendix by (Jov.Tflllnindgo 550 pp. Price $160.

Spiritualism.-Dv Judge Edmonds and Dr. Dexter. Wllh
un Appendix by Guv. Tullmudge. 2 vuls. Price $1,28 each.

An Oral Discussion on Spiritualtem-By 8. B. Brittan
and Dr, D. D. UausuD. 14flpp. 8vu. X'l ice, doth, 03 cents;
paper, 38 cents.
•

Discourses on Religion, Morals, Thylosophy, and
Metaphysics.—Dv Cora L. V. Hutch. First sotles. Pp.
372,13 mo.

Price $1.

Spirit Manifestations.—By Dr. Robert Haro, the celebra

Annual Convention.

A Word ot Solemn, Coniciontloua Advice to thoio

ted cheiinbi and philosopher, uf Philadelphia;• proving
Bplrltuallbm by actual rck-nllfic rxpiTlmcnti. Prico 1.15Epic of the Starry Heaven.—By B<‘v- Thomas L. H«nle»
A uiHgnillcetit poein ol 2IU piges. s|>uken whUo in a tranco
state. Price, |lain bound, 75ceiits; gilt, $1.
Lyric of the Morning Land.^By itev.ThomtiaL Harris.
Another uf thusu retuatkubte poems, spoken In trance, m
above. Price, plain 73 cento; gill, $1.
Lyrio of tho Golden Age.—By Rev. Thomas L. Barris.
417 pp. Price, plain lajuiiil, $1,50; gilt, $3.

The Ashtabula Annual Cuuvuiitiuu uf Hplritualists Is to bo
holden at East Ashtabula, Ohio, un the 1st and 2d of BvptamIter rvxlin aiultalib' Grove,If tbo wemher Is guud.oihvrwiso ut a coi.veuieni Hull Bevural efficient speakers will bo
present, whusu nanirs will Ire given hereafter. Letuvcryono
cornu provided with “thu needful” to assist In defroyhig expvnscH of speakers from a instance.
11 M. Miller.
AthtaLula, 0., May 30, I860.
Corresponding Secretary.
*Kefoiin
;$±£r
papers please copy.

who will reflect!

Tho Wisdom Of Angels.- By llev. T. L. Harris, Price,

Statistics now show the solumti truth, that over 100,000 die
plain hound, 75 ct-niu ; gilt, $1.
In tho United Blates annually, wllh tome one uf the forego Nature’s Divine Revelations -By A.j.Dnvls. The first,
ing diseases, developing consumption, prostration of tho vita)
und perlim ■ muai i xminrdlnury and Interesting of all Mr.
forces and premature decay.
Davis
*
wurke. Price, $2.
There cannot be an effect without Its adequate cause.
The Groat Harmonia.- By a. J. Davie.
Thousands of tho young, of both lexer, go down to an early
Vulumu
I—The Physician,
grovo from causes little suspected by parents or guardians,
*• II.—.The Tkaciikh.
and often little suspected by tho victims themselves.
•• HI.—Tub Suer.
'
•
In view uf tlio awful destruction of human life, caused by
” IV.—Tub Uefotimeh.
such debilitating diseases, such os Sirermaturrhoca, Seminal
V.—The Thinker.
Spiritualists’ Convention.
weakness, tho vieo of self abuse, Bpinal Consumption, Epl
These interesting volumes are sold separately, each being
Tho Bplrltunllsts of Providence. R. 1., mid vicinity, will lepsy, nervous spasms and diseases of tho heart—and In view
complutu In IlBclf, or In tots. Price 1 per volume.
hold a Convention In that city un Wednesday and Tirorsdaj, of tho gruss deception practiced upon the community by base
August bt ami 2nd, 18t0; and on Friday, august ad they pretenders—thu Directors and Faculty of this Institution, con
Davis’ Chart °f too Progressive History and Development
will make a grand steamboat excursion down NarnignnBott sulentluusly assure the Invalid and tho Community tha
*,
of tho Race. Price, $1.
Bay, for an ukl-fushluiied Rhudo Island clambake, aud a “gen their resources and facilities for successfully treating this
The Macrocosm, or Universe Wittout—By Wm. Fish •
eral guod time.” A number of the bust speakers In thh class of maladies cannot bo surpassed,.
Lough. Price, bound, 70 cviitv,
country will adilrers them, each day, whose names will bo
Patients, for tho most park can Ire treated at home: On
*
anuuuticed hi due time. All Bplriiuallsta and thulr frlcud application by letter they will be furnished wllh printed In The Educator.—Through John M. Rpcar. Revelations of
plan
ol man-cutluro and Integral reform. Price, ^2.
throughout the country nro Invited to utteud.
terrogatories, which will enable us to send them treatment
Life Line of the Lane One \ on, Warren Chase’s Auto
by Mali or Express.
biography. Pnco $1.
All communications aro regarded with sacred and
Grove MeetingBpHtn^ism Explained.—Lectures by Joel Tiffany
The Spiritualists and friends <>f Progress and Reform, will conscientious fidelity,
Tho Institution gives tbo moat unexceptionable reference
hold a meetlug at Tontogany. Wood County, Ohio, ou the 4th
nnd 0ih duysuf AugtisL Mr. A. B. tfrouuh, nf Clyde, and Dr. to mon uf standing in all parts uf the country, who have been
Improvisations from the Spirit.—By J. J. Garth WllkJames Cooper, of Bellfuntalne, O., will bo present as speakers. successfully cured.
hnon, of London. Price $1,25.
, ,j
A Trcatiso on tho causes of tho early decay of Ameri
The Celestial Telegraph.—By L. A.Cahagnet. Secrets of
can Youth, just published by the Institution will bo sent Id
tho
Hie
to
come.
r
*
l
,ct
r
$l.
a scaled envelop, to all parts of the Union, on receipt of sti
cunts for postage It Is a thrilling work, and should be road
Coinpendtem of Swedenborg.—Bls Writings and Life.
by ovory person, both male and female.
Fall not to send and obtain this book.
Heaven and Its Wonders.—Tho World of Spirits, and
DR. C. CLINTON BEERS,
The attending Physician will be found at tho Institu
Hull. By Bwedunborg. Price Iti cents.
•
Electrician nnd PNythoiuclric Phynlclnn,
tion for consultation, from 0 a. m. to 9 r. m., uf each day, Sun
Conjugal Love,' and Adulterous Love.—By Swedenborg.
days, in tho forenoon.
(Formerly qf the Bethuda Inttitutt,)
Pricr, $1.
■ ,
.'
Address,
Da.
ANDREW
STONE.
AR removed hls ofllco to fi8 Kneoland street, where he
T^e True Christian Beligion.—By Swedenborg, price.
will examine tho tick, aud describe their dlaoaVe with Physician to tho Troy Lung and Hygenlo Institute,'and Phy
out any intinmlluna from tho patients, and will supply such sician for Diseases of the Heart, Throat and Lungs,
Deo. U.ly
M Fifths., Trcy.N, E
The Apocalypse Hevealed.—By Bwedonborg. Pried $1,7B.
remedies as will cure.
Patients at a dlatnnce. by writing their names with ini’,
Arcana Ccelestia,—By Swedenborg. Ten volumes. Price.
DR. J. BOI’EE DOD’8 •
can have their diseases di-ncrlbed, ur a Paychurnotrlo dollno;>cr volutin*, $1.
■
CELEBRATED
tlon of chuiuoier given. Terms, $2.00.
Brittan and Biohmond’s Discussions.-400 pages, Bto.
Dr. B. tins ciiguged MRS. R. H. RUNNELLS, the celebrated
Price, $1.
Clairvoyant, who will be hi constant attendance to examine
The Telegraph Papers,—Edited hy 8. B. Brittan. Nine
and prescribe fur disease, and give advice uti business, lost Avoid Mineral Poisons, and use Nature’s Remedies.
voli. Comprising a complete Illstoi y of Spiritualism. Sold
property, absent frlonds, and <m any other questions./lotoever
R. J. BOVEE DOD'S IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS,
separately, or In sets. Price, per .volume, 75 cents.
inUmliiiff.
13w
June 2.
for the oure of Incipient Consumption, Weak Lungs,
The Shekinah—Vol. L—Edited by 8. R. Brittan. Price, $2;
Weak Stomach, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Nervous Dohlllty, morocco, gilt, $3. Vols. 11. and III., $1,50; gilt, $2.
BOSTON ELECTROPATHY (INSTITUTE.
Diseases peculiar to Females, aud all cases whore a Tonic Is
R GUTHRIE, formerly of 17 Tremont street, bus taken required, have no superior.
Beichertoach’s Dynamics,—With Notes by Dn Ashburncr.
houso No. 128 Court street, neur the Revere Huuse,
IIIn Ilrnndy Cathartic,
where hu will bo happy to meet hls frlonds. Dr. G. has for
Stilling’s Pnenmatology.—Edited by Prof. Bush. Pritt, .
the post sixteen years Iwon using Medical Electricity for all
A sure remedy for Liver Complaint, Oostiveness. and Dys
75 Ceuta.
forms uf disease with tho most signal success.
pepsia—also for (ho Piles—and as s Cathartic for family use,
Biography of^Swedenborg.—By J- L. Garth Wilkinson.
Ho hits associated with him a rellublu mrgoon; also a are far preferable to Pills. They aro a mild but rure purga
natural physician, Dr. J Sullivan, who hns a natural gift of tive, pleunant to tho tasto, never produce Nausea, perfectly
The Spiritual Beasoner,—By Dr. Lewis. Price, 78 eta.
discerning disease and its causes, and also remarkable mag Innocent lu their operation, and partlculariy desirable for
Psalms of Life.—A collection of Psalms, Hymns, Chnnto,
netic power for removing disease. Alsu a lady lo attend on children.
etc. fittvii to the spiritual and progressive tendencies ol tho
those of her sex.
age. Price,78cents.
The Dr. has spared no pains In fitting up hls Institute for
Act on thu Kidneys, Bladder, and Urinary Organs, and are
the accommodation uf the sick.
Bouquet of Spiritual Flowers,—By Dr. A. B, child.
unenrjiABRcd ns a remedy for Females at certain teiMOTu;
Give him a call and teat hls remedies.
June 30.
Pnre, 85cents.
perfectly hannlcsF, and not unpleasant to tbe taste..
RS? L?PARM ELEKTECLECTicTND' OLA IR VO Y ANT
Dr. Esdailo’s Clairvoyance.—Adapted to medicine and
His Cathartic Syrup,
surgeiy.
Price, $1,28.
\
, PHYRlUIAN, keeps un luuul a good assortment of her
For Infanta, Children, and Delicate Females: a perfect sub
well-known medicines, somo uf which aro described as fol stltuto for Calomel acting on tbe Liver, removing all ob
Mesmerism in India.—By Dr. Esdaile.. Price, 78 cents.
lows:— Fbmali Restorative Pills, Invaluable In all cases structions in the Bowels, curing Oustlvenoss, Indigestion,
Modern Spiritualism.—By B. W. Capron. Its Fapts and
uf General Debility, Nervous Weakness, Ohbiruct d Monses, and Dyspepsia. Although lure. It is Innocent in Ita opera
Fuimlicieuis. Price, $1.
etc., etc. This article ciumot bu surpassed, and needs but a tions, and so delicious to tho tasto tbat children will cry for
Discourses from the Spirit World.-By Rev. B. P. Wife
trial to test Its Vorlh. A siq>erlor remedy for Scrofula, IL
CHARLES WIDDIFIELD A CO., Proprietors,
son.
Dictated qy thu Spirit of Bicphen Olin. Price, 03 cents.
Blood, Liver, nnd Kidney diseases. Other. In valuable speci
049nnd G51 Broadway, Now York.
fics for Coughs. Culda and all Lung Affections, Chronic and
Dr Dod’s Remedies aro alt for sale at lhe Now York Of The Lily Wreath.—By Dr. Child. Received through Mrs.
rtdatnu.
Price, 85 cents, $1, nud $1,80, according to binding.
Acute Dlarrlne.i and Dysontery, Rheumaihin, and Inflamma fice of tho Banner.
13w
April 7.
tory and Neuralgic Difflaultlea, Female Weakness, Indiges
The Present Age and Inner , Life.—By a. j. Davis, soo
tion, Loss uf Appetite, ctu, etc, all ol which will stand upon
pp.
Price,
$1.
,
A COTTAGE H0MK,
thclr own mortis, and aro offered at low prices, at ahulusalo
Or Asylum for the Afflicted,
The Penetralia.—By A. J. Davis, price, $1.
•
and retail.
Mrs. Parmelee can bo consulted nt hor ofllco, 1040 Wash By I)r, R, B. Newton, Medium, Saratoga Springe, N, K ThuMa^io^Staffi—By A. J. Davis. Hls Autobiography.
ingtun sin et, iM'tween tho huurs of 0 o'clock a m., and !i f I HIE following are a low of tho diseases tliat 1 am treating
o’clock p. m. Terms, for the first examination, $1. and 60 X with great success, os my home references fully show *.
Philosophy of the Spirit World.—itov. Charles Ham*
luoiul,Medium. Price 03 cents.
■'
cents for subsequent examinations. Locks uf hnir, accom —Lung Dlreasc, Dyspepsia, Disease of the Liver, Heart Dis
panied by the sum of $L and two postage stamps, will bo case, Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Fever Surra, Epileptic Fits; all
The Pilgrimage of Thomas Paine.—By Chas. Hammond,
kindsuf
Bure
Eyes,
Amuroals
uf
the
Eye,
and
Kidney
Diffi

promptly attended to. Nu medicines delivered without pay.
oitdiuiii. Pilue, 75uuuu.
culties, as well us all Diseases pertaining to tho Geultal Or
June 10.
*
13wo
Voices from the Spirit Land-Poems.—By N. F. White,
R8.-MWORYNU^’MEDfUJL—Whlfo TrTBtaio gans.
Medium. Price, locents.
I havo In my possession tlio means of restoring now hair
of trance, Mrs. L. will vxatmnu Invalids, nnd correcu U|K)n hold heads, and have now in my houso two persons
Light from, tho Spirit World.—By Rev. Chas. Hammond,
ly locate and describe thclr diseases, giving a full description who aru having their hair restored.
Medium, price 75 uculs.
of tho condition of their physical and mental organism, und
Last, but not least, 1 would say that Female Diseases,
Natty, a Spirit.—By Allan Putnam. Price, 03 cents.
prescribe remedies for thoir cure. If curable.
Weaknesses, Ac., are-cured without lift) least indelicate ex
*
Al tho earnest solicitation of persons who havo boon bene posuro uf tho patient.
Spirit Intercourse.—By Rov. Herman Snow. Price, 00 c.
fited by her Instrumentality, sho has boon Induced to open a
Terms fur treatment and board, reasonable. I make exami Astounding Facts from the Spirit World.—By Dr
room at 10 Green ttreet, and dovoto herself to lids great nations for discuses without any previous knowledgo uf pa
Gridley. Price, 03 cents.
object.
tient or symptoms, whon nt my ofllco.
13a° April 28.
Library of Mesmerism.—By Newman, Dr. Dods, Snell,
On and after March !ith Mbs B. may bo found as abovo.
ami others. Two volumes. Price, $1,50 per vol.
where all who aro suffering from disease, ur have friends
Furihe INHI’aNL' KElTeFamlTElt
*
■filleted, are earnestly Invited to cull and seo what Spiritual
MANENT CURE of this distressing Voices from the Spirit World.—Iraao Poet, Medium.
Price BO cento. Postage 10 cento.
ism can do for them.
complaint, use
To pay oxi-onses for examinations and prescriptions, a
Messages from the Superior State.—J. M. Rnrar, Me
FliNDT’B
small foo of $1.00 will hereafter bo charged.
dium. Communicated l»y John Murray. Price, 80 cunte.
3m
March 10.
Fascination.—By j* B. Newman, M. D. Price, 40 cento.
Made
by
0.
B.
SEYMOUR
&
CO.,
107
NASSAU
STREET,
N.
1,
The Sabred Circle.—By Judge Edmonds, Dr. Dexter, and
HEALING BY NUTRITION WITH
Price, $1 pur box; aent free by post.
OUT MEDICINE. Aru yuti cunsumiHlvo.
0. G. Winrcn. Bound. Price, $1,50.
FOR BALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS.
•
Dtspeptlc Nervoui? Have you ScroftilouB
Spirit Manifestations.—By Rev. Adin Bnllou. Price, 78 e.
April 11.
13w
llxnionra. Boro Eyrs, ornnv dfenaso what
Spirit Minstrel.—Tunes and Hymns appropriate to'Spirit
ever 7 Read my “HOUK OF INFORMA HON," (Benito you
ual mt clings. Trice, paper, 25 cents; buurid, 38 cents.
LOUISVILLE ARTESIAN WATER.
for one dime,) and leurn thu NEW METHOD OF CURE by
Light in the Valley: Mr Exferjences in Spiritual- '
tho VITAL FORCER without Driisa. Address
HIS NATURAL M1NKRAL WATER is now extensively
ibm.—By Mrs. Nuwtuu Cioaslund. A most ititcrcstiug Eng
mny 20 3m
LAROY SUNDERLAND, Boston, Maes.
and successfully used for tho euro of
lish wurk. Price. $1.
INDIGESTION I
EJIOVAL.-JAMES W GREENWUUD. Magnetic
RHEUMATISM! GOUT!
Philosophical History of the Origin of Life. Animal
Hbalino Medium, Ims taken Rooms at store Nu. 1 Tre
DERANGEMENT OF KIDNEYS!
and Vegetable, ami of tho Human Miud, and thu Mode of
mont Temple, opposite the Tremont Houho.
its Connection uHh the Spirit By Y. A. Carr, M. £>., Me
DERANGEMENT OF LIVER!
N. B.—Tho rooms being on tho lower fluor, will bo much
OUTANkOUB ERUPTIONS!
dium. Price, 37 cents; paper covers, 2) cents.
moro convenient for Invalids.
13w°
May 10.
CHRONIC CONSTIPATION!
Progress of Religious Ideas.-By L. Marla Child. Begin
RS. E. M. TIPPLE, Physic-Medical and Clairvoyant LONG STANDING OHBONIO DISEASES.
ning with tlluifobuui and Egypt, aud Iruofeg tho spread of
For sale by all Druggists, and by
Physician and Healing Medium, bus taktn rooms
religions over the world. Threo vols. Price, $4.
al No. 48 Wall street, Boston, where sho will givo examina
8. T. Thompson, Agent,
The
Human Body, and its Connection with Man.—
April?.
13t
Ud2 Brutuiway, New York.
tions and prescriptions Tor all diseases, particularly those of
By J. J. Garth WlikHiBon, M. D. Prlre. $1,25.
females. Unless a truo diagnosis is given, no fte will be re
ORIENTAL
BATHS,
Marriage
and Parentage.—By n. C. Wright. Price, $1.
quired Reliable references given If required. Offloa hours,
T NO. 8 FOURTH AVENUE, N. Y.—Elegant Sults of The Kingdom of Heaven; ob. tub Golden Aoe.—Dy E.
0 to 12 a. m.. and 2 lo 4 p. m. Terms-—Clairvoyant Examina
tions and Prescrlpilotis. $1 each
tf
JunoO.
Rooms, open dally, from 7 a. m. until 10 p. m. (Bundays
W. Lovflaud. Price, 75 cents.
excepted) Ladies
*
Department under tbo special charge ofBook of Human Nature.-By Laroy Sunderland. Price,
B8. F. SMcQUESTIONWILlTxaMINE AND PRE- tins. Fbench.
75 cents.
scribo lor Diseases, under tho control uf on Indian
Portabio Oriental Baths (a very complete article) for sale.
Spirit, at Rooms No. 11 Indiana street. Boston. Hours Irom

H

VEGETABLE MEDICINES,

D

D

His Imperial Gin Bitters,

ASTHMA

BRONCHIAL CIGARETTS,

T

M

A

0 to 12 a. u and from 2 tn fl p. m. ftlio will also answer calls
to locturo under spirit Influence. Terms moderate.
July 0.
4w«

Theory of Nutrition, and Philosophy of Hcalinrr.—•

By Lwroy Bundvrland. Prico 78 cento;
.
IYIr», IS. J, French,
Self-Culture.—By O. 8. Fowler, Price, 15 cento.
'CLAIRVOYANT PHTSICUN. Examinations mode dally.
J Absent persons examined by tho aid of a lock of hair.
History of the Origin of All Things.—By L. M. Arnold.
Medium. Price, $1,28.
R8. M. J. HARRINGTON. A MEDIUM OP SUPERIOR Aho all Mrs. French’s Medicines carefully prepared and for
HEALING powers -has token rooms at No. 33 Beach salo at No. 8 Fourth Avenue, N. Y.
T. CULBERTSON.
The History of Job.—Ro-conetructed by L. M. Arnold.
street, (3d door east from Hudson ) Boston, where sho will reOcti

23.
Iv '
Price, G3 cents.
ceive those who desire her services. Invalids will l>e visit
MBSTE ATFERGtraON T0WER~
Compte’s Positive Philosophy,—Translated by Harriet
ed at their homes In the city aud vicinity whon neecssan.
Muitinenu. Price, $3.
No. 68 East 31st street, New York.
April 28.
13w
• CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS’
Tho
Social Destiny of Man.—By Fourier andundone.
Brisbane.
’ Tsrc. DrST.UlkWEAT.UER, Rapfino and Writing And all diseases treated by Magnetism. Electricity and Water.
Price,$1.50; pa|«G$L
Medium. 114 Tyler stroek corner of Oak slrecL Hours
A few pleasant furnished Ruuma w ith board.
The
Koran.
—
Translated
by
Geo
Salo.
Price,
$2,50.
from 9 a. m. t«i 0 p. m, Sundays excepted. Terms 50 cents May 12.
tf
VoHigos of the Spirit History of Man.-By Dunlap.
each person. Ptibllo circles Wednesday evenings at 8 o’clock.
I i lCt
*.
$>->,50.
HUTCHINSON’S REPUBLICAN SONGSTER,
Admittance 25 cents.
June 10.
INDITED
by
J
ohn
W.
H
utchinson
,
one
of
the
well-known
Footfalls on tho Boundary of Another World —By ■
ils. GRACE L. BEAN HAS REMOVED FROM NO? 80
llolterl Dale Owen..Frier, $1,23.
"7
j family of singers, embracing nlso a $25 prize song. Price
Ellul street to 27 Winter street, where she will con
by mall 10 cento. A liberal discount to Dealers and Clubs by
Hierophant.—By 0. C. Suwart Price, 73 cents.
tinue to givo sittings as a writing, tranco and lest medium. the hundred or IhotiKaml. Just published by
April 28.
13w
Gol
in
His
Providences.
—
By
Bov.
W.
M.
FornnW.
Price,
O. HUTCHINSON, 07 Nassau struct, Now York.
Juno 10.
tf
V MAN8FIRLD, MEDIUM FOR ANSWERING SEAL• ED LETTERS. Answers faturnablo in thirty days after
rs. ii ett lkics celerrTted’clairvoyantmedreception. Terms Invariably $3 and four stamps. Address,
iclnrs. Piilmunnrla, $1 per batti,«
*
Restorative 8yru;>,
Cbehca, Mass.
tf
April 21.
KIDDER’S NEW SYSTEM OF BEE MAN.
$1 and $2 per lx>Ulo; Liniment, $1 ■ Neutralizing Mixture,
AGEMENT—wllcrrhi a Swarm of bees will
ISS JENNIE WATERMAN?TRANCE SPEAKING AND 50conn: Dysentery Cordial, 50 cento, Elixir for Cholera.
collect
Rom ono lo three hundred pounds or
8. T. MUNSON,
TEST MEDIUM, ut No. 8 Oliver place, from Essex . Wholesale and retail by
.honey In ono tcaaon. Beee enn bo made to
Juno 2.
if
113 Fulton street, N.Y.
street, Boston. Terms moderate.
3m°
Feb. 25.
awarm any acnaon. or prevented from dulnu
OARD.—SrintTUALisrs and Rkformxrs will And a nice
ANTED—A Situation by an experienced Clairvoyant
ao. Cnn Im prevented from flying to the fori
examiner, with a respectable physician; or to travel
boarding place nt vciy.rc&sunnblo charges, al 353 West
.. ,acbI‘ ln swarming lime. Bee robbers milt
I3w
Juno 16.
^Sylprerenlcil Moth mllleraprevented tnectuallv
Wllh an Invalid lady. Address ANNE M. GUNNERSON. 35 h street, New Tork.
3F \ ,!'cv>'r lo«o beea by tbo chill of winterer
Juno 30,
2w
Boston, Moss.
otherwise.
4
Will Bend my new Lock circular, containing 32 ra™, „„
UB MIHTA14.U OF CIIRIHTFNDO^I;
of pelage to any bee keener that will ,cnd mo hls pou-LlIico
OR. JESUS AND HIS GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND
address. Helves the contentaofhook In full,and clvcsmn
OMPRISING THE BEST SPEECHES, LETTERS, SERCHRIS OANITY.
By George Stearns.
Bela Marsh.
oral explanations, nnd cut, of tho Patent Compound ni™
mona. Poems, and othor utterances, of tlio first minds In
publisher. This book demonstrates that the religion of tho
Or will vend Kidder’. Guido to Apiarian Science on th«
America and Europe, called forth by John Brown't Invarion receipt
of 57 cents In postage stnmpa, which will el™ r?n
Church originated wllh Paul, and not Jesus, who Is found to of Virginia,
embracing tho productions of Rev. Geo. li. Chooparticular. In thoOulturo andManngcmenlofthoIIonov Jtai'
havo been a Rationalist, and whoso Gospel, as deduced from
ver,
Wendell
Phillips,
Rev.
Glllwrt
Haven,
Falcs
H.
Newhall,tho writings of Matthew, Mark, Luke and Jotin, Is a perfect
All
order.
furCIrcclars, Books, Hives, Rlgju ta S t
refutation of Christianity. It contains 312 pages of good Theodore Parker, Henry Ward Beecher. Wm. Llovd Garrison,
attended to. Addres.
K P Klnnvi.’ romFuF
print, well bound, and will bo sent by mall on receipt of one Charles O’Cnnner, Bov. E M. Wheelock, Ralph Waldo Emer
son. Edward Everett, John G. Whittier, Victor Hugo. Henry
dollar. Address
GEORGE STEARNS.
D
Thoreau,
Charles
K.
Whipple,
Lydia
Maria
Child.
Ellzur
wanted
;------- T— ------------- Juno 30.If
ITetl
ton. Matt.
Wright, L. M. Alcott, Theodore Tilton, Edna D. Proctor, and
others, revised by tho authors, with thclr autographs an
T. HUBBARD,
nexed : with an appendix on tho “ Value of tho Union to tho
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT,
North.” No Library Is complete without this remarkable col
75 Clark Street, Chicago, Ill.
ing a larger commercial advertising patronS'o thSn
lection of "thoughts that breathe, and words that burn,”
June 2.
13w
from the foremost Intellects of the country, Ono vol., 12mo.,
514 pages. Price, $1.25. Copies will bq>malled to any ad
A. B. CHUD, M. D.t DENTIST,
dress on receipt of price.
THAYER A ELDRIDGE,
HO. 15 TREMONT STREET, BOSTON, MAB8.
May fl.
tf
Publishers, 110 Washington SL, Boston.
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ECHOES OF HARPER’S FERRY.

C

$2000.

BANNER

OF

LIGHT.

(nftor lb./ nra
year, eld)—“ Is Ilie kingdom uniform And unchangeable as h cnch and every cnee, while tho buys were tuncrlng toimcntfiom the upon hloincA ami frrcK, think you ho Would In tho
nuuimn reap tt richer InirvtM thereby? And will inIt) lho grertt Jurl-pru lonilnl codu In lho tUhlni R’ of the ropcH.
of linneii.” ” Lord, remember mo when thou oom ennotincut
<
.HK"r IfOIIK. ONH or THB
On the sixth evt nlng. two gcntlrnwn were admitted tliilgi'iicu in 'hi tcm-li ui to lai pure and holy, find hold
utr uf New V. ra ’ bc»‘l'Tul »>», lii xlilo huiiw. Ii> ,b.
eel Into th, kingdom of heareti.” (Hear lho nnewcr Divino economy; ntnl every dUilnctlvu attribute bf
1
Huw Yutk,
J0(1N
nu,,t|utor,
In-Ide the box, one al a limo, thu boys thu while being out tu u< a rich reward? Thu voicesuf nature. a< tll/ul
""
- — rfaglr.
the
Bplrlt
which
mnidfeMs
Ittdf
In
ripened
flomAood
lho I’rofeeaor puts Imo Jesus’ mouth na n reply:)
well aa lho kiidiing
*
of ruvofallun, tell uh thie enmut
►ccuicd by rupoi.
ltd auoM «!’*■ *n'l !•'ncl"lone
JOHN HL'OTT,
from germs which Inhere In that spirit from
•• | would, llilcf, but being only hnlf dorotoped yet, I Aprlngs
i
qiiilon Hi, ilrsiohod rura-Ongerof .11 Um,,
They wltnci'rtd many tangible dcrnonatratlonn of n be.
enniT and MAONurio I'iiybician,
Bpstkl, lursior.”
*
And iiert Is where very »triking diameter, which they detailed to the
do n’l expect to gel tliero tnyscl1; ns fur you, if you (bo moment of its conception
Tlio words of lho poet, "Whatever Is, Is right,”
Ttila being an ago when Alnioit unyihinij fn Hin ohms a
fldvcrihftjiriitIscofieldun-rl huminunro n sinner of seventy years’ standing, thcro Is Mr. Spence reerns never to Imvo been burdiMitd with uudlencci but apace will nut permit us to cuter nt have been much diMni'Fcd, and 1 inuat think there Is an
-|l0 niuy b,. nm,.ted u> am. u,
b.n
ra 1.4
JflX lUUMia IHOWXB.
,.ra L uX
• ur .iind «l I io Bwtt Ilra||i>u l„»inul.,
like (ho ifiaifoioot an apprehension of lhe iiirgu inlo tlic account uf nil there varied and interci»L hoinu rul-iippnhuiirion of hia idea, lho »>mno mlrop- rd
somo clmnoo fur you somewhere on tho other side.” anything
i
Defjrt lha «tout hurroatrra fallnth the grain,
»o i!nld ‘ *’10 "Ot’ “
Wl,'“ J‘l,llc<1 lu"ur»"lrM
Ing
phenomena.
A'akepllcal
geiitlenmn
wns
permitted
prclicn.-ion
l
*
exl
ud
In
lih
own
<lny,
tu
foiho
extent,
1
amt intention of life In tho body. Ho scorns to
Hear 1’nul, oriented In hls philosophy by tbo exo- flealffn
<
Aa when lho atrung ilorm’Whnl la reaping tho plain;
tbnt tho body comes Into bring, nnd Jositcs on the Beventh evening to go Inddu tbu box and h-dd which called forth from him a decided nvuwul Ihut
gcsls of tlio Professor—“ There Is nnnturnl body’’ Imngltiu
I
Wu Iwvo lukrn a largp, ImndK.mo, and con.modlou, liouaa
And lo tera tho Iwy In the briery Uno;
far tho ;>ur|.<Moof nccuiiinoxlulliig ibuio who mut coiiiofruM
gut yonder a»bnt cornea thu allvrry rain,
(fur everybody, old nnd young,) " nnd thero is n about,
i
nnd at tho ngo of “ seventy ” brings furlb a lhe boys himself; nt which tbuu ho received rev'cinl IjIa principles wero •• diametrically uppoito to tho adlBlahcutobetrcated.
rcntlmciite
o7
Bplnoza
nnd
Ijclbnhz:"
tlie-o
ncntb
►oft
blows
upon
thu
head,
and
whs
touched
perceptibly
Llia aloogHno uf ipuaro brightly burnlihcd and tall.
lint mid Cold Water Bnlha In tlio houso; din Mngnrtloand
which subsequently “ goes on Its own hook ”
spirituni body" (If tlio chlok docs not pick tho eboll Mplrit,
i
on other parts uf hls person—facts which he It'sliflud iiienta being tbe Mine, to tiumo dugieo, which we hear Mwllcutrd fiutlin, adopted tu |xcullnr culnplalhtB. Th fect,w<
Adowa tho white highway, llko cavalry fleet,
nnd get out of It before tho got.lcn ngo of ooventy.) Into
I
Ido lone pnradko; and ho is befogged with the
have mtulu mry arnihMcnii-nl ilmtcuit postubly cmiducfl to
from
the
Hp-»
of
many
nt
the
pre-ent
time.
1
havo
to to tho audience.
B ilaihci the dint with ua numbcrlcsi feet,
tliucumfert nnd i-entmnenl cure of itiosu who nru afflicted.
Thirty six years is tho overage duration of human Idea
I
that the Wy Is tho necessary tenement for the
During the courre of thcRe meetings. Mr. Davenport alwnya 8tippo«ed lluil he iqiuke of (lod, In hla provi Tho ImtneiiBu bucclbb wo have met with rioct? lust January
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prepares ua to rintu utiheeltallngly ihni all w ho limy place
prepared that they wuuld meet a cunipatiy uf skeptics,
Tbo wild birds sit listening the dr«>;r
*
round them beat;
ecoro years and ten thcro nro not two per cent, of
Nut In the lenH I Earth Hfc hns but tbe specific afternuon or evening as they pleased, nnd give them where hucxpic-Hes thu above idea. 1 belicvo that thuiiiaulvca <irfi|pthla umtor uui tiualn on’, may di’pviu! u|>oa
And tbo boy crouches close to tho blackberry wall.
great relief, |f nut an ontlru cure, rennins desirous uf being
,
*
however dark nud mysterious they iidniilted In tho Healing liistitiite, hlmtild write a day ur two
the entire multitude who tread tho otago of humani use to tbe spirit, of confining it in a condition, where every opportunity tu iiivu^lgutu aud institute nny God’s providence
Tbo swsllowa alone ttko lho storm on tholr wing.
lu advaucu, au wc can t»o iin'i nh il fur tin m.
ty, And Mr. Spenco gravely tells tho world that by trial, privation und ndvertlly, it Is schooled, cdu. reusunabk and rekntlflc tests they taw proper, and in may Fcem to ua, me tight and unquestionable, alvvaya,
And, taiinl'ng the tree-sheltered hilwrers, sing;
„
v
EXtMINAI’lUNB.
Thoao who may bo afflicted, by writing and describing
Llko pebbles lho rain breaks tho Cico uf tlio spring,
ninety-eight out of every hundred who aro born into cated nnd developed to nn appreciation of the higher case of failtiro tu charge nothi'ig lor their time: but although wc often In our ignorance limy call them evil.
,
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will
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(tlneasu dhignuscd, and a pack
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While a bubble darts up from creh n Honing ring;
mortal life, nro ns soulless ns a scarecrow; and that realities which arc to bo Ite portion In the life to they (tho skeptics) concluded, with great dignity-, to
iige uf medlchio si.fllulunt tu cure, urnt leu»i tu confer such
characteristic, not a divino attribute. Bin Is evil ul
*
And tbo toy, in dismay, hears lho luud shower felt
benefit, that tliu putlunt will bu fully lallvfled that thu cunllutho power nnd intelligence which moves nnd governs come. Here wo feel tho leant ot happiness which rely entirely upon street gossip.
*
A member of tho committee also proposed to furnish way s, and all the sophiatry of human ingenuity, com nulloit of thn treatment will cure. Terms, $8 fer examlo
fiat soon aro tho harvesters tossing tho nhcavea;
the universe with infinite might and unerring wis could not, lu a entiafylng measure, bu conferred
lluti and medicine. The tnuuuy ninet in ull cnm-oaec"mNmy
a convenient room, and pay ono dullar a day toward bined with the subtle (cachings of tho lower planes uf tb« I'tier.
Tbo robin darts uut from hls bower uf leaves;
J
ohn
SCOTT.
dom, commits the farce of letting ’ this ninety eight without frustrating tho vory fundnmental law, from
Tbe wren pceroth ferth from tho mose-covored eaves;
ri. u. , Rccfpca and medicines sonlhy exi-retm tunny part
defraying tbe expenses, that unbelievers might inves thu ►pirh-world. cannot make it right. If, however,
per cent, fall into the vortex or spiritual tioncutlty. tho effects of whioh our ultimate well-being and tigate to their hearts' content; but they chore to atand Pope meant whut has been a^ribud to him, it mutters of tho country on receipt of liorn (Ivo to ten dollars, as the
And tbe rain-spaliorcd urchin now gladly perceives, •
case nmy require. Bu parilculiir. In ordering, to give th
*
A human body walking atout for sixty nine years beatification alono can spring. Mind hns not tho on the prominent strect-cunivrs and cry '’humbug.
Tbit tbu beautiful bow bcudeth over them all.
nut.
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think
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infallibility,
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nutnouf tbo Town, Cuunty und Btutuln full
J. fl.
c
Buchanan Read.
without aeoulI Zounds! if horses could but tran power of appreciating any given subject, except by
.At tho ciureof these public meetings a member of thluk no une iu Ibis enlightened ago will presume to
Spirit Prepara4 ions.
scend this by one year, who cun Bay that . Mr. contrail; tho fruition of spirltdlfe, therefore, can the circle submitted thu following resolution, which claim It lor hltii.
When gold and silver dwell In the heart, faith, lore and
It Is painful to see the errors into which men in Giyxwto Jonn Bcott, and ppepared by him at 30 Boir»
Spence’s sparsely populated futurity mny not receive only bo fully realized nnd enjoyed by controst wlth was adopted without a dissenting yulce:
stbbet, Nkw York.
hope are out of doors.
JlemJvnl. That we believe these demonstrations are their haste and their zeal are running, to sue the fatal
some compensntiuu for its paucity of inhabitants by tbo condition of earth life, where aspiration ,ieekt
C008IANA, OB COUGH REMEDY,
produced by a power entirely foreign tu the boys, save doctrines which they aie engrafting, nut only Into
TilK IKDKrSMl)£NT
This Is a medicine of extra»irdlnury |>uwerand cfflcacyln
the occasional dropping in among them of tho ghost superior joys,but whioh aro Interdicted by tho neces their mediumtonolnUut'nce.
*
their creeds, but,«alasi many of them into their Ilves lhe relief ami cure uf Bronchial Atl’ecltona mid Ouitsnmpllv
*
Let ullors sing of thu windy deep,
of a venerable nag?
slty which involves within its schome tbo means of
Kcaolutluna were also adopted, extending an invita al
o.
*
- Our only auto guide Is the Gospel of Jeros. Oomphihite; mid as It excels ull other renivdies hi its adapLet soldiers praho their armor,
*,
Is destined lOHiqiurccdetheiir
Certainly tbo Professor ought to vouchsafe some our future happiness. Tho elements of nutrition tion to Mr. Davenport uud boya for a fuluio meeting, His teachings and.example will never leud ariray; but tutluhs tu thntclass urdtmiftui
Bolin my heart this tonal I'll keep,
use and give health aud hupu tu tho uflhcteu thousands.
scheme by which to give occupancy to tho vast whioh develop tho soul, (tho body or form of tho and also authorizing thu undersigned Committee to re ro far as we wander from his precepta, aud hide him Price 25 cents.
The Independent farmer;
PILE 8VLVE.
wastes of spiritual territory—to animals, if not hu spirit, or intelligence,) are not roast beef nnd pota- pot tproceedings.
Whuo first lho rose lu rotw of green.
from uur view by our human dugiuas, eo fur are we
A sovereignremedy for this disease le at last found.. II
Ou the cvehing following the close of these exhlbf- wauderiug iu dangerous paths, full uf wily tempters,
Unfolds Ils crimson lining,
man spirits—to the end that the two per cent, of' toon; these are strictly material, nnd havo their
Mfenis hiBtmiunieuus relief, anil Htvcia a aiiccdy cure. Mr,
*
of spirit presence and power, a circle uf a le»s uf unreal, wretchedness uud duspuir.
Aud'round bh cultago porch Is seen
Everett, editor of thu UpirltuiiliNt, Ck-vvlaud, Ohio, after
<
1’lokia,
humanity wlio may reach tho blessed goal, be not in affinity only with and for the purpose of developing tion
twelve years of suffering, was In lets than utieneek conn
public character was hold. It was composed ul about
Tho honeyaucklu twining.
Butt Medway, June 11, I860.
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pletely cured, mid hutnireds uf ItiHtunucs can bu referred to
When banks of bloom lheir sweetness yield
*
thirty persona, of whutu every individual can testify
whore lho samo resulta have felluwcd the use uf thia luvalBtltutes
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soul-whether
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dwell
only
n
straggling
Friday,
now
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then,
tu
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To bees ihnl gather huuoy,
aa witnessing the must oveiwhetming proof uf the Jlovinif Ponderable liodlea by Spirit-Power. uablo remedy. Price $1 |x?r h.x.
Ho dilves hls teem ucruse lho field .
company. To condescend to argue the merits off in tho material casement, or, divested of it, in tho actual existence uf thueo whu have •*shullled uff thu
Ihu power uf rplrita lo move ponderable bodies is a
w
,
,
EYEWATER.
:*
For weak or Inflamed eyes Ude prcparatlcn stands unrtWhero skies aro soft and balmy.
suoh a question as this, is investing it with an im • spirit land—aro tbo spiritual emanations which con mortal cuii." Musical instiumeute, tlncu ur lour at subject vvbicli must puescbs muefi luteiebt lor ull beI1? Ui.A, , never falla to give Immediate relief; and whon
To him the spring comes danclugly,
portanco which—under . ordinary circumstances — tlnunlly exhale from tbe vegetable kingdoms, Thexo oncu, were pleyeiUupuu while passing through the air lluicre iu rile liew pbiiutophy, 1 llicreturu' acud yuu tliu difilculi) In cmiBi-d by any local alfectlun, lhe euro will bo
To him lho summer blushes,
tho dictates of common sense would forbid; but in.. are continually about us, the material and spiritual iu every cuncdvablu shape and place. A largudiunur- uu uceuuut ut u btiuiigu pbuuuuicuuu, which scents tu spctxly audperniunetit. 1’rlcuMcents,.'
n
SPIRIT EMBROCATION.
The autumn smiles with mellow ray,
astnuch as the subject—preposterous as it Is—hasi worlds bcifig Conjoined. Tho food for the intelligence bcll was rung while patkhig through ull paite uf the tbuw that, the cntbuuiuU spirit sumuiiuiea pustc.-ibea tbu
For Totter, Eryi>l;»elaB, Balv Rhumn, and all BcrofnlaUc
He sleeps, old .winter husliea;
hull, und uver the heads ul tneclicle, with almost dtul- power lu control the luuveiueuls of puuduruble buutes, orii|iliuns ot thu skin, an Invaluable remedy, nnd m»rtmiled
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somewhat
arrested
the
public
attention,
we
will
Uo cares not how tho world may move,
to cure in all ordinary cases. 1’rlw, $1.
enlng roar. Several persuus sbuuk bauds with spirit without the iutervvuliou of physical contact.
*
therefore consider it for a moment with a degree ofF cause of both its and the material body's develop
No doubts, nor feara coiifuund him;
,
.
CANCER BALVE.
tiieuils, und cuhVcreeu with them audibly und ttueiy,
A yutiug tuau Dallied Juhu llaudy, uuuiitc, and, at
Bls litllu fiddts are .linked In love,
Thia Balve, when used unh thu Mngnctlc or Spiritual
ment, is Thought.
' seriouBqcss.
buth with uud wtlhuui tbe utd uf u iiuuijiut; uud uu- the lime ul thu uccuneucu iu qucoUufi, a rebideutuf powers of Dr. Bcott hits never, In a single Instance, failed to
And household angels roun.i him;
To tho lufunt which departs earth life, there is a
, In the first place, then. Mr. Spence—from tho in.
muiuus utber uuiuuusliatiuus, uttKu puWuiiul uuu con this place, becutue puebubsed ut tbu power tu cufivrol educl it permanent und positive curu, uu matter buwuggr
*
Be liusta ln Gu0t and lovua hls wife,
considoratenesS and desperateness of Ids tentative— seeming infelicity attending Its premature release vincing, weiu witnessed; und uil tbe&u under cucuiu- the tuoieuiculb ul vuriuus ponderable budtes. ‘Ihu vaud tho case. It will be fuuiid trluniplniiiily efficacious of
Nur grief, nor 111 may harm her;
llaelf muiie, In cases where the pure effected la upon; and
I
from
tbe
school
of
earthly
(spiritual)
development,
is forced to tbe extremity of killing uff soul as well
stauccs that entirely precluded alt possibility ui nu- tliUUU Ul procUUUiU, Ub 1 WtlhUebLd it. Was u» fulluw»: when Dr. bcuit's services cmiuut bo obtained, ihuse of any
He’s nuturu'8 nobleman In.llfe—
* wliipted to such comuianUL
The independent furnur.
as body—even his two per cent, of the human racei [t forgoes tbe acquirement of that education, above man agency, as every member uf the eiiCiu eun testily. a rough brick; petitaps tvvu luvl aud u half lung, was gmid medium, whore powers nn
will ausucr thu pur|>osu. Price. $10.
We commend tu tbu skeptical multitude the Daven teltuted tut
* thu expelhtieui; Ibis Wua tba\cd lu a iduut
which lie thought (unwittingly) ho bad succeeded at mentioned, which would otherwise qualify it fur a
RHEUMATIC REMEDY,
The grand essentials to. happlneu In thia life are, rotne
*
Thia preparation Is guurairnvd to cure nil kinds of Inflamlast in ensconcing in epiritdom. Let us see how moro intense appreciation of spiritual bliss. ‘ Indeed, port bu)s, through whubu mediumship tbudark muiillo putnt ut thu tower cXtifiiiiiy by the spectators, ufid a
thing to do, something to Uve, and something to.hope fur.
miitory rheuiuutlsin and will leave Hie Bystem Iti u condition
this Is. If a certain class of affections go to makei they hnvo to be brought, by their guardians, back ut materialism is being tulkd up, uud immurtuilly, luieinblu Uegieu uf btllhiUbb beiug eujuiued, the yuuug thnt uill positively furbld w return of the dlseuso Price, tf
up my individuality here during earth life, if among: to lho scenes of mundaue life,-nud their sympathies with all ite glowing beauties, presented tu un uuxiuus uniu tuyfauhe stick, and, alter rubuing It blutv,y a l»er buttle. For $10 a j ositlve cure will bu gunrinitoeiL
UTTUa K1NDK18BKS.
wurid. They will attend tbu jubilee meeting, tu be bhuit timu, pluced thu point gently upuu thu hour,
alatiana, on hair restorative.
those affections, that of parental lovo forms ono of' brought iu contact with those who Suffer trial here,
Look bow a Blonder rivulet Blesla along,
This astonishing nnd powerful Medicine can be used fbr
huld at or near Middlefield, treaugn Co., Ubtu, ou ur tbuu fixing hts ulunuuu intently upuu it, bu brought
la windings devious through a meadow’s grass,
tbe cardinal manifestations of n>y nature, iu order* that they may thereby become intensified by thu before Juiy 4lh, wfiun they win huld public cireles,
many diseases tiot sticcith-d. Bcurculy u duy (<urres but we
htb bauds to the uisiauco ul ubuut leu luubcs hum u—
Ils walers all too scant to raise a icng
to preserve my individualized identity iu the nextL effect. Beyond this, tbci.e is no posslblu misfortune giving an uppurtuuLy tu ull whu dcriru tu wltnure tan uuu upuu ouch riuu ul it, and tbu bliuK. was buuu tu hvaruf Its wmiderfbl effects, mid ufiuu hi an imirvlynew
cliKrncier urdlbenve. Wudo tiul clitlni fur It tho n patatloD
Of murmurous pleasure unto all thalpasa:
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being
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life,
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get
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to
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gible dumunsliatluiia uf spirit picsencu uud puwut
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Sfberellira wl-h lowly alm It doth but seek
eland upright; tbvu euuytiig bis huuda to uue ride, of a cure all. but wo du rognnl It as a Cure of Many, llhoe
pruvt-d sianllugly and amnslngly ruccessfiil hi the worst
>
from
thu
academy
of
mundane
lite,
tu
tbe
peaceful
round In the earthly ladder, bo that 1 oan step into
\V ithuuv cutnuivni, we submit these tacts tu the can thu sduk was beeu tu luuriuu until tt nearly reached kinds ur Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises, Dislocated
■ Tho thirsting hoibago tu relresh uusecn;
Mr. Spence’s exclusive Paradise.) I must not onlyr abodes uf thu fourth, fifth aud sixth spheres uf did cufibldeialiun ul ull scientific andietuuuing.mimls, lhe lluur; upuU bringing up the bauds tu thdr urigiUul Joints, OlillblidiiS, Frosted FreU KilfT Neck, Teller, Sore
Whereat each tiny lent and nowerol meek
Brsiisl. Bure Nipples, Bphial Cutuplulnls, HalducBt, etc. Price
BpxorxToa.
with tbu full cuUtcluusnesB ul staling the troth us do
*
Loth clothe lisclf with sweets and livelier green.
biiuutiuu, ttiu slick ugulu regained Its upright puai
*
carry my parental lovo with mo, but I must havo> spiritual existence.
$ljjurjar.
Bo the Good Heart, who hath no store of weal.h
veloped by thorough investigation ul the phuuuuiefia.
Brooklyn, A. K, June 12M, 1860.
tluu. This was bUVeiul tliiies repeated.
Ba Paqticvlar.
the legitimate objects there (my children) uponi
Hls poorer brethren to enrich withal,
In ordering any of tlio nbore medicines, Inclose lho amount
A. Hahluvv,
)
All thfs rime the stick maiuiuttieu Its middle poaL
whom to exercise it; otherwise, I am virtually an
In a letter, ■ ildressed to the undcrslgmd, mid sialo distinctly
H. 11. 1 IXC’ENT, I Reporting
Doetti hls Uulu kindnesses by stealth,
tiuU butwedi tbe hands, aud neither thu bauds uur any liuw lhe pnuknge must Is
* sent mid to ahum t'thlrereed. la
nihilated upon leaving the body, and made anew out
Physical Manlfr«lt
(ion»
*
of Mplrit Presence
kuvrxitD unirrnu, ■
b'uuiinillee,That so the woilil may uot pel eelvo at all.
purtluu uf tliu body were at any tluiu less thub six all oaves the pekagu will bu forwarded by the first vunreyhXMtY LllUMUU,
J
nud Potver,
Nor should wo know thu virtues which ho hath.
of wholo olotli, when (“at the ago of seventy”) I
auco. Address,
inches iruiu the stick. At length, upuu thu yuuug
Chagrin Falla, Ohm, June 10, ibOJ.
Save for tho brightening looks that murk hls humble path.
DR. JOHN SCOTT, 33 Bund street, New Turk.
Mrsbiis. Editoiis—Relieving that the advancement
reach Mr. Spence’s Elysium. Ami as for the charao
luau’s withdrew lug bis aituntiun hum it, thubtick lull
*
ffff
Liberal discount ninde tu Agents.
( [Ltomai lived, lhe lounger.
ier uf his cliildicu that ho lets into his Paradiso— of thu world iu science, philosophy and muials, de.
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lhe
tiuur.
'Ibis
experiment
was
repeated,
tugiuuty
NEW YORK HOMCEOPATHIC PHARMACY,
Dr. dhlld’s Viuwu Criticised.
like old chickens—they would bo a lit’lo too tough pends upon huumn ubsoivaUou ana experiment, aud
the cuilubity oi hteuus,
*
with cubes, Ac., aud with
Truth, sincerity and integrity, In dealings between man
D. White, M. I)., Stii^riidendeiit,
Massas Euirous.—Allow mu tu .ay u few words in
with ago tu bo susceptible to many of lhe softer aud lhe promulgation ol lhe same upuu tbu Ciudibiiiiy uf
man aie uf lho utmost hnportuucu to ihu felicity of life.
grecu bhuula, cut fur tbu pu«puce, su there should be
No. 30 Bond Siukbt,
human tcbilinuny, we hereby submit lu yuur nmuy reguid tu sumo ul thu views autuuccu by Mr. ubud. 1
moro delicate caresses and outbursts of parental
no
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it
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day"
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bo found pure’HiHiiiB >|mthio Medicines, In Tlno*
reader
what we dcotu a candid statement nf lhe pile
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uumire tbu rpliIt ul livedlcoussiun wblcU ehaiucteiizea
Now whilst he dreams, 0 Mutos, wind him round!
lures. Trflurnthius. Dllulloai nud Medicated i’eluta; Medtdoting. [I am afflicted, in fact, with many misgivlight;
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tbuugb
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uf
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operator
was
a
nuiueua.we have witueared.
ciilti Cares, tor physicians' amt tmnlly use. of nil klmls and
Bond down thy sliver wonls, 0 murmuring RjIuI
thu BaNXBk, uuu iu, cbaiilablu spult luwuiu ull, butU
lugs as to tho Professor ever having been exercised
We have just beeu favored wilh a visit from those liknus and oppu.uiu; but 1 uiUsl uxpiu.s my strong bUtliclenl guaranty that there was Uu uecepllun piuo- mg s; Viulu. ot every dcMrrtplImi; Orke. Lubvb, (Jluliulea,
Haunt him, sweet Mustel Fall with gentlest sound—
. Bugar-of-MIlk, Arnica Flowers uud Plusturs, Alcohul; Buoka
llcud,
prtcuuduus
wure
always
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to
detect
any
duby
any
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of
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anguish,
that
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rank
w'oudehwuikiug mediums, the Daicnpuit buya, accom uud utter uinupprotul ul many ul tbu lueus ul Mr.
Liko duw, like night, upon hU weary brain I
un lbiruajj|4iiliyt Au., de.
cepliuu in lhe mutter.
him with' David at tho loss of Absalom os a mourner panied by lheir lather and a bust uf angds. Ubeir
Come, Odom of the ruse aud violet,—bear
N. B.—All mroicincs Fold al thh establishment are pnaChild and others, u.puolaliy ul bls ducuiues cuuceruMr.
Huudy
hhuself
could
give
do
rational
explana

Fired by D. Whlto, M D., furen-riy of •• WlittuS Honi<eo|<athto
Into hit charmed sleep all visions tairt
for tho loss of a child. I strongly suspect that if btay al this plate cumptUed arcdesul eight public lug evil.
tiurmuej." Bl. Luuls, Mu. Tlw nttenim'.ed preparations are
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phtuuthunuu,
but
staled
that
thu
power
Bo mny the lust be found.
the experience of nil mankind in tbo matter of elides, when ihore w hu preferred actual dumunAlnttluu
nitudpuhited by the cdubritted Dr John Be nt, une uf lbw
From many minds tho doctrino of the uon-cxktcncu
■80 rosy hla thoughts by tender Love bo crowned.
was attained utter mouths ul almost daily tijuls.
grenlcst healing tmdiunis In the world. Address,
llvlug prestui," tu u blind tukn iu “dead
grief, uu account uf their heurt-striugs being riven lu the a*
of e> ll lebuuud., lluuiug uo luugiug place, uuu kuriug
,
I). WHITE, M. D, 33 bond street. Now York.
And Hope como sbhilng liko a vernal morn,
This
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by
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at
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ly
by having the buds of their parental affection emit past,” cuuld ubiuiu iucuuicslible proui uf the reality uu itnpinsslun thero, sure that of ulsupprovul uud disAnd with its beams adorn,
difieieui limes, and ull agree thuk therecuutu buuudu
*
uf a life beyuud ••the flowing Ude." The experiments
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The future, till he breathes diviner air,
cepliuu
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thuiinutter.
it
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1,
cuuld
ruler
to
performed, uud teste witnessed, were uudcr conditions
Far be it from mu tu presume to Judge iny fellowIn some soft Heaven ofJoy, beyuud the range of Carol
Professor is capable of, tbo bullrush—standing bolt
wituurues whu saw the occurrence, but 1 lurbear.
the most luvoiuble for u skeptical inquiry.
[Barry GumwaZL
creutuies. Muublless there uro those sho kvu goodupright—would as happily symbolize such grief as
V. 11. llAllHlbON.
lhe boys were confined in a bux cuuauucted for lho ness, und purl y. uud truth, whu uro upright iu (heir
iu tbe bowed and resigned attitude.] Mr. Spence purpoec—large enough tu uccummudute luur ur five
Danby, Rutland Go., FL, June lit.
Eat not to daUness; drink not to elevation.
outward uud lheir hidden lives, wbu, throning urouud
lays hold uf analogies in tbe various economics of persons, If ll were necessary, and sufficiently high lur
these Ideas a veil uf their uuu exceeding ebunty, cher
At a banquet given at Palermo, on tbo occasion of
nature in support of hls oblivion theory, which, a person of medium height lo stand erect.iu. la this ish them os truth; ullbuugh 1 uui uul able lu uouei,
THB MOOTED QUESTION.
tbo aruiisike. Gaiibuldi (according u> tbu Uuurrler Uu
As a Spiritualist, I am not a little mortified nt tho wcro they but ns felicitous In their application as bux they were strongly secured (sumutiines by skep- stand tiuw it is possible fur uue whu studies uud re. Pail.) proposed as a toast, •■lhe Independence of
conviction which forces itself upon mo, thnt, despite they are confidently lu;ged Into his argument (?) licul peisuus In the audience, and sometimes by tbe vures Lhiist's tuuchiugs uud bis lilts, tu kuk upuu sin Hungaiy," aud, turning to hla Adjutaul-Guuoral, Cui.
spirits themselves.) with stout ropes, by having thoir
otherwi-o tbuu with ubhuriuucu uud hatred. Uul then Turr, .aid: ••Friend, yuu were niy guuat at Uouiu aud
LOWE’S PATENT
ail the vaunted pretensions we havo set up before would indeed bo settlers to the question. But in
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